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General Introduction

Conforrnation of a polymer has been of great interest because

it is deeply concerned with physical and chemical properties of

the polymer. As far as eoncerned with a linear polyrner, helix is

one of the sinplest conformations in numerous numbers of geometri-

ca1Iy possible structures. Helieal conformation is often seen in

naturally occurring polyrners such as nucleic acids, polypeptides,

and poJ-ysuccharides. As for synthetic polymers, many stereoregu-

lar vinyl polymers take the helical conformation in the solid

state. However, only a few polymers are known to maintain the

helical conformation in solution if the polyrners have no optical-

ly active side group. Polyisocyanates, polyisocyanides, and

poly(triarylnethyl nethacrylate)s are the examples of such type

of polymers. These polyners often show high optical activity in

solution when the helix is of single screw sense. Optically

active polyisocyanates are prepared by anionie polymerization of

isocyanates having an optically active pendant group or by anion-

ic copolymerization of an achiral isocyanate and a small amount

R
I-fll-c4

ll"
o

polyisocyanate

7H3
CH2=9

7=°

?
R

T~C(CH3)3+C七

poly(t―buty■ isocyanide)

?",*f-o-h
H

polychloral
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■n■tiator

R= triarylmethyl

+CH 2 1

o
I
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polymethacrylate
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of an optically active isocyanate,r t-Butyl isocyanide directly

affords an opticalJ"y active polymer by polynerization with opti-

cally active nickel (II) complexes.2 Optically active

poly(triarylrnethyl methacrylate)s are also directly obtained by

asynmetric (helix-sense-selective) enionic polymerization.3

A1though, polychloral prepared with a chiral initiator is consid-

ered to belong to this category of an optically active polymer,

the optical activity of the polymer has been confirmed only in

fihn because the polymer is inso1uble.4 However, recently

oligochloral was found to take helical conformation not only in

the solld state but also in solution by ltt Nt"tR conformational

analyses.S The helices of poly(triarylnethyl rnethacrylate)s and

polychloral are considered to be maintained by the steric repul-

sion between the bulky side groups.

Conformational transition of a helical polymer has exten-

sively been investigated for poly(c-amino acid)s, which can

stereomutate among the c-helix, d-sheet, and random coil by

changing external factors such as pH of a solution and tempera-

ture. However, as for the stereomutation of helical synthetic

vinyl polyrners, only a few studies have been done. The optically

active poly(diphenyl-2-pyridylmethyl nethacrylate) [poly(D2PyMA) ]

which can be directly produced by helix-sense-selective polymeri-

zation is the first example of the vinyl polyner which undergoes

the helix-helix transition in solution.6 The optically active,

one-handed helical poly(D2PyMA) loses its optical aetivity in

solution through the transition (racemization), and the polymers

which lost its optical activity can be optically resolved into

(+)- and (-)-polyrners by chiral high-performance liquid chroma-
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tography (HPLC). In this transition, the final content of the

right- and left-handed helices is dependent on the end groups,

that is, the chirality of the asymrnetlic centers of the main

chain in the vicinity of the chain .rrd.6b

In this thesis, the author describes the asymmetric synthe-

sis and stereomutation of optically active polymethacrylates with

one-handed helical conformation. The first half (Part A) of the

thesis mainly deals with the mechanisn of formation of optically

actlve, highly ieotactlc poly(triphenylmethyl methacrylate)

Ipoly(TrMA) ] which is the first example of an optically active

vinyl polyrner with chirality due to only helicity and also the

first example of an optically active polymer directly obtained by

helix-sense-selective polymerization. 7a

Optically active poly(TrMA) can be directly prepared by

anionic polymerization of TrMA monomer with chiral

initiators.T However, in the polymerization, smal1 amounts of

oligomers with low optical activity are always produced in

addition to the optieally active polymer, and the amounts of the

oligomers depend on the initiator system. It has been pointed

out that the oligoners with certain specifie structures may

-3-



propagate to the one-handed helical polymer and the others may

remain as ol-igomers until the completion of the polymerization.Tb

In order to get information on this point, the author carried out

the asymmetric oligonerization of TrMA with the complexes of

fluorenyllithium (FlLi) or its derivatives with chiral ligands at

several different ratios of TrMA to initiator ([TrMA]/tLi)). The

?",
CH^=Czl

C=O
I

oA\l/-\(( )>c{( ))

V
Trl'lA

F■Li

resulting oligorners were separated in terms of degree of polymer-

ization (DP), diastereomers, and optical lsomers. The absolute

configuration of the oligomers was determined on the basis of an

optically active dimer containing 9-fluorenyl moiety derived from

(-) - ( R, R) -2, 4-dinethylglutaric acid. The results of the oligon-

erization provided the detailed information on the relative

activity of stereoisomeric oligomer anions produced in the

helix-sense-selective polymerization. The activity of the

stereostructure.oligomer anions depended on thier DP and

Moreover, by reference to the results of oligomerization, the

absolute configuration of the main chain of the isotactlc polymer

was determined. There exist only a few examples of such a ster-

eochemical analysis of polyrnerization mechanism including the

absolute configuration of main chain.8

-4-
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be the first example of determination of the absolute configu-

ration of a polymethacrylate produced frorn a prochiral monomer.

Such a detailed study on the stereostructure of the oligorner and

the polymer made it possible to discuss precisely about the

mechanism of the polyrnerization leading to the one-handed helix.

hrulff and coworkers reported on a similar oligomerizal"i-or: reac-

tion of TrMA. However, they did not separate the oligomers into

optical isomers.9

The stereoehernistry of protonation and methylation of the

oligo(TrMA) anions was also investigated. The activity of oligo-
mer anions in the propagation reaction showed close relation wlth

the stereochemistry of the termination reaction.

The latter half (Part B) of the thesis deaLs with the syn-

thesls and conformatlon, particularly change of conformation, of

helical polymers and oligomers.

In contrast to the formation of one-handed helica1, highly

isotactic poly(TrMA) and poly(D2PyMA) in the polymerization of

TrMA and D2PyMA with chiral anionic initiators, less bulky 1,1-

diphenylethyl methacrylate affords an opticalLy inactive,

atactic polymer by polymerization under sirnilar conditions. 10

This indicates that the replacement of a phenyl group of TrMA

with a methyl group is not adequate to construct a helical
polynethacrylate. The rnethyl group may be too small. In order

to know critieal bulkiness of the ester group to maintain helical

conformation of polynethacrylates, four bulky nethacrylates

having I , 1-diphenylalkyl ester group, cyclohexyldiphenylrnethyl,

cyclobutyldiphenylmethyl, cyclopropyldiphenylmethyl, and 1,1-
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diphenyloctadecyl  methacrylates  (CHDPMA,  CBDPMA,  CPDPMA,  and

DPODMA) were synthesized and polymerizedo   CHDPMA and CBDPMA

afforded

DPODMA

optica.l-ly active, isotactic polymers and CPDPMA and

optically inactive, atactic polymers. Though the

helix of poly(CHDPMA) was stable even at 60"C, that of

poly(CBDPMA) changed into random-coil eonformation at about

-40"C. Cyclohexyldiphenylmethyl group is bulky enough, cyclopro-

pyldiphenylrnethyl group may be too sma11, and 1,1-diphenyloctade-

cy1 group too flexible as an ester group, to form and to maintain

a helical conformation. Cyclobutyldiphenylnethyl group is con-

sidered to be of critical bulkiness for the formation of helix.

The optically active poly(CHDPMA) showed helix-he1ix transition

sinilarly to the poly(D2PyMA).6 Prevailing helical structure

produced klnetically 1n the process of the polymerlzation lrre-

versibly changed to thermodynamically stable one in solution at

60"c.

7H3
CH2=♀

♀=°
0

♀
H3

CH2 7

7=°
0

CBDPMA

7H3
CH2=♀

7=°
0
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CHDPMA CPDPMA

C17H35~n

DPODMA

A helical polymethacrylate having an anino moiety in the

ester group is interesting because the amino group is protonated

with acids and the protonation rnay affect the conformation of the

polymer'. On this stand point, (-)-(S)-diphenyl(1-methylpyrroli-
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din-2-yl)methyl methacrylate (DMPMA) was synthesized and polymer-

ized to obtain an optically active polymer of single screw sense.

The polymer obtained was insolubl-e in usual nonpolar solvents

such as toluene and chloroform but soluble in polar. solvents such

as methanol and water containing acids. This polymer showed

reversible transition from one helix to the other in methanol

containing a snall amount of an acid such as methanesulfonic aeid

depending on the acidity of the solvent. This may be the first

example of the reversible helix-helix transition of a vinyl

po lymer .

*'"'$ffi91
@+{

O polv (DMPMA)

reversible

-_s,

=_-helix-heIix
transition

mc

As described before, optically active poly(D2PyMA) undergoes

a helix-helix transition similar to racemization.6 The degree

of polynerization (DP) of the polymers so far used was in the

range of 27-8I. In order to know the critical DP of poly(D2PyMA)

at which helical conformation is maintained, o11go(D2PyMA)s of DP

= 4-I2 were prepared and their conformation was studied by means

of 1H NMR speetroscopy. The oligo(D2PyMA) was prepared under

sirnilar conditions to those of bhe polymerization in which an

one-handed helical poly(D2PyMA) is produced. The oligomer roix-

ture of DP = 6-12 partly hold helical conformation and underwent
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a reversible helix-coi1 transition by changing the temperature.

Therefore, it becarne clear that the critical DP exists between

6-t2.

Cram and Sogah carried out the asymmetric anionic polymeriza-

tion of nethyl methacrylate (MMA) by using chiral crown ethers

and reported that the oligo(MMA)s obtained j-n their systems were

highly isotactic and showed hieh optical activity.ll The opti-

cal rotation of the oligomers decreased slowly in solution. They

attributed the optieal activity to the one-handed helical confor-

mation of the oligomers and its decrease to helix-coil transi-

tion of the oligomers. In order to confirm the possibility of

existence of the helical conformation of poly(MMA) in solution,

isotactic oligo(MMA)s were prepared with 1-naphthylmagnesium

bromlde (1-NpMgBr) and optically resolved into optical isomers

by chiral HPLC. The isotaetic isomers showed very small optical

rotation. This suggests that the. oligomers probably do not

possess the helical conformation.

7H3
CH2=7

7=°

?
CH3

MMA

chiral

Part A is divided into three chapters dealing with the asym-

metric oligomerization of TrMA and Part B four chapters dealing

with the synthesis and conformational change of optically active,
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helical poly- and oligomethacrylates.

In this thesis, the following nomenclature of polymers is

used. As an example, the structure of the polyrnethacrylate

prepared with the complex of fluorenyllithium and terminated with

methanol is shown below. According to the IUPAC structure-based

nonenclature for the polyner, this polymer is named

c-hydro-a;-9-fluorenyl-polyrnethacrylate in which the proeess of

the formation of polymer chain is irrespective. However, in the

polymethacrylate having a 9-fluorenyl group

at the o-end and ,a hydrogen at the o-end.

present thesis, the c- and ctr-ends are designated as the prefixes

for the beginning and tenninal of the polyrner chain, respective-

ly, on the basis of the proeess of the fornation of the polymer.

In the notation of absolute configuration, meso seguence is

represented as .R.R or SS. Therefore, isotacti.c sequence is repre-

sented as RBR--- or SSS---.

co2R co2R

meso dyad of polymethacrylate (RR or SS)

回
Ｈ３キ
〓０

Ｃ

Ｉ

Ｃ

Ｉ

Ｃ

‥

０

‥

Ｒ

¨２
ＨＣ計

回

co2R
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Chapter I of Part A describes the asymmetric oligomerization

of TrMA with the complexes of 9-fluorenyllithium (FlLi) with

(-) -sparteine (Sp), (+) - (2s, 3s) -2, 3-dimethoxy-1, 4-bis (dimethyla-

rnino)butane (OOn; , and (+)-( S)-2- ( 1-pyrrolidinyJ-rnethyl)pyrroli-

dine (PMP). These initiators .gave highly isotactic,

:|:Nll::ヽ [!:IN:i:

DDB PMP

dextrorotatory polymers with high optical activity of similar

degree, indicating that the polymers possess the helical

conformation of the same screr,r sense. The oligO(MMA) deriVed

from the obtained oligo(TrMA) was first fractionated by gel

permeation chromatography (GPC) in terms of DP and further sepa-

rated into diastereomers and optical isomers by HPLC. The as-

signment of the diasterolners of MMA-dimer derived from TrMA-dimer

was accomplished by X-ray crystal structure analysis and the

assignments of diasteromers of higher oligomers were done by lH

NMR spectroscopic and field-desorption mass spectorscopic analy-

ses of oligo (l.fMA) s derived f rom oligo (TrMA) s. The meso/ raeemo

assignment of the in-chain dyad of oligo(MMA) was done on the

basis of the fact that difference in 1H NMR chemical shifts of

the nonequivalent nethylene protons of the main chain of

oligo(MMA) having a t-butyl group at the c-end is larger for

meso sequence than for racemo ".qt"rr"..12 However, as for the

rrl-end dyad, the difference of chemical shifts of the nethylene

protons was larger for racemo dyad. The absolute configuration

Sp

-10-



of di.ner was determined by the synthesis of r?fi and r?S MMA-diners

from (-)-(2R, 4R)-2,4-dimethylglutaric acid; (-)-meso and (-)-

racemo diners possess (R,R) and ( S,E) conf i-gurations, respeeti-ve-

ly. The oligomer distribution and the content of optical isomers

★♀H3   ,7H3
H~7~~CH2 7… H

C°2H  C° 2H

2′ 4-dimethy19■ utaric acid

yCH2 :|::I: ::icH3 

『

CH2 ::::I: :liCH3

meso l{MA-dimer racemo Ml,lA-dimer

in each oligomer obtained at several ITrMA],/[Li] gave important

information on the mechanism of asymmetric polymerization. A

stable helix starts at DP -9 in the system with Sp and at

DP -7 in the systems with DDB and PMP. In these systemsr orle

turn of the helix may consist of three or four monomeric units.

With the CPK nolecular model, only isotactic 3/l or 4,/1 helix can

be built up. Theoretical analysis of conformation also supported

this.13 In the system with Sp, the oligomer anions whose

asymmetric centers of the nain chain have E configuration predom-

inantly propagate to the one-handed helical polymer, while in the

systems with DDB and PMP, the oligomer anions with S configura-

tion predominantly propagate to the one-handed helieal polymer.

As the result of this predominant propagation, the polymer ob-

tained with Sp-FlLi has .B,Rfi--- configuration and the polymers

-11-



0         0

守 守 RorS

oligo (TrMlt) anion

obtained with other two initiators SSS--- configuration, although

the three polymers have the same screw sense. Therefore, it is

concluded that the helicity of poly(TrMA) has no direct eorrela-

tion with the configuration of the main chain. The helicity may

be more influenced by the llgands. With the CPK model, both

right- and left-handed helices can be built up for isotactic

oligo(TrMA) (DP = 9) regardless of the configuration of the nain

chain. Thus, it is also concluded that ln the polyrnerization of

TrMA with a chiral anionic inibiator, three kinds of stereoregu-

lation have been achieved; regulation of conformation, regulation

of tacticity, and regulation of the absolute configuration of the

main chain.

Chapter 2 of Part" A describes the stereochemistry of termi-

nation reaction of the oligoner anions of TrMA prepared with Sp-

FILi complex. Methylation was studied by terninating the

oligomer anions with rnethyl iodide and nethyl iodide-d3. lH lfl,IR

analyses of dimers revealed that the nethylation of the anion

occurred selectively in meso fashion for dimer anion. In order

to investigate the stereochemistry of protonation, the oligomer

ｄｎ

■

　
ａ

ａ

一リ

ｒ

・■

・■

１

ｈＣ↓Ｌ
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anions were terminated by four kinds of al-cohols; methanol,

butanol, 2-propanol, and t-butanol. The termination of the S--

dimer anion, SS-- trimer anion, and S,B-- trimer anion which were

found to be less active species in chapter 1 was slrongly influ-

enced by the bulkiness of the terrninating alcohols. Termination

generating S configuration at the rrr-end increased with the

increasing bulkiness of the alcohol for all the oligomer anions.

Chapter 3 of Part A describes the asymmetric oligomerization

of TrMA with the complexes of 9-methyl and 9-ethyl derivatives of

fluorenyllithiun (MeFlLi and EtFlLi) and Sp. The effect of

MeFlLi EtFlLi

bulkiness of the initiating alkyllithium eompounds on the stereo-

chernistry of propagation was investigated. In the present sys-

tems, the predominantly propagating diner anion was S-- which is

the opposite one to the active dimer anion in the system with

Sp-FlLi described in chapter 1. Tetramer in the present systems

consisted of mainly two components which were considered to be

the isotactic ones, while that in the system with Sp-FlLi con-

sisted of many components, indicating that the stereospecificity

in the step of trimer anion to tetramer anion in the present

systems is much higher than that in the system with Sp-FlLi.

These differences are attributable to the difference of the

conformation of the oligomer anions caused by the steric effect

-13-



of the substituent at 9-position of the fluorenyl group.

Chapter L of Part B describes the polymerization of CHDPMA,

CBDPMA, CPDPMA, and DPODMA. In the asymmetrie polymerization

with the complexes of N,N'-diphenylethylenediamine monolithium

anide (DPEDA-Li) and chiral ligands' CHDPMA afforded a hiehly

isotactic, optically active polymer, and CPDPMA and DPODMA atac-

DPEDA― Li

tic, optically inatctive ones.   Though cBDPMA gave an isotactic

polymer by polymerization at -78° C, the isolated polymer did not

show significant optical activity at 25・ Co   The polymerization

systens of  CBDPMA  at  -78・ C  showed  high  optical  ac1lvity

([α ]西 3758  +676° ,  +359° ),  indiCating  the  formation of an  opti―

ca1ly active, helical polymer. However, the optical activity

decreased to zero when the polymerization system was warmed to

-40° C,  Helix of poly(CBDPMA)is conSidered to be unstable at the

temperature higher than -40° C and to Change into random― coil。

The poly(CHDPMA) of DP = 34 prepared with PMP― DPEDA― Li complex

showed a  remarkable  change  of  optical  activity  from  [α ]885

+770°  to [α ]885 ~480°   in solutiono   This is attributable to

the helix― helix transition slightly different from  that of the

poly(D2PyMA)which undergoes a transition simllar to racenization

of helices.

Chapter 2 of Part B describes the synthesis and reversible

helix-helix transition of optically active poly(DMPMA). DMPMA

-14-



afforded polymers of large positive optical rotation in the

polymerization with the complexes of DPEDA-Li and chiral ligands

regardless of the chirality of the ligands. Moreover, DMPMA

afforded a polymer of similar positive optical rotation in the

polymerization with the achiral qomplex of DPEDA-Li and

N,N,N',N'-tetranethylethylenediamine (TMEDA). The optical activ-

ity of the polymer reversibly changed in a mixture of methanol

CH. ,CH"J1 /J
N-CH.-CH.-t'I

,/2.\
CH: CH:

TI{EDA

and a smal1 amount of methanesulfonic acid or trifluoroacetic

acid depending on the acid strength of the solution. Circular

dichroislu and lH NMR spectral analyses of the polymer in the

course of the change of the optical rotation revealed that this

change is attributable to the reversible helix-helix transition

of the polymer.

Chapter 3 of Part B deals with the confornational- change of

oligoners of DZPyMA. Oligomerization of D2PyMA was done with the

complex of DPEDA-Li and PMP. The obtained oligomer was fraction-

ated by GPC. lH NMR spectrum of the fraction containing the

oligomers of DP = 6-L2 revealed that the oligomers consist of a

mixture of helical conformation and random-coil conformation.

The oligomers of helical conformation showed a reversible helix-

coil transition in a temperature range of 30-60"C.

Chapter 4 of Part B deals with the investigation on the

possibility of helical conformation of oligoners of MMA.

-15-



Oligomerization of MMA was carried out with l-NpMgBr at -78"C in

toluene and the isotactic oligorners were obtained. Isotactic

pentamer and octamer were separated and optically resolved by

HPLC using UV and polarinetric detectors immediately after the

reaction. In the chromatographic analysis, the isotactic oligom-

ers did not show significant optlcal activity.

The conclusions drawn in this thesis are summarized as

follows:

l. In the asymmetric oligomerization of TrMA, complete analysis

of the oligomer structures including absolute configuration was

done. This made it possible to understand the detailed mechanism

of the helix-sense-selective polyrnerizatlon of TrMA with chiral

anionic initiators.

2. Through the studies on the polymerization of 1,l-diphenylal*

kyl methacrylates, important informa.tion on critical bulkiness of

ester group for the formation of a helical polynethacrylate was

obtained. Cyclobutyldiphenylnethyl group possesses the critical

bulkiness. The ester group must be nore bulky than cyclopro-

pyldiphenylmethyl and I, l-diphenyloctadecyl groups to form a

helical conformation in the polym erization process at low temper-

ature and must be more bulky than cyclobutyldiphenylmethyl group

to naintain the helical conformation at higher temperature.

3. CHDPMA afforded an optically active, helical polyner which

underwent helix-heIix transition slightly different from that of

poly(D2PyMA).

4. DMPMA afforded the polymers with similar optical activity

regardless of initiator systems. The optically active

-16-



poly(DMPMA) showed a reversible helix-helix transition in solu-

tion by changing the acidity of the solution. This may be the

first example of reversible helix-helix transition of a vinyl
polyner in which the content of right- and left-handed helices

can be controlled by the property of solvent.

5. Oligo(D2PVMA)s of DP = 6-12 were isolated. The oligoner

showed the reversible helix-coi1 transition in solution depending

on temperature. This indicates that a stable helieal strueture
starts at DP = 6-L2.

6. Optical isomers of isotactic MMA-pentamer and -octamer were

separated. These oligomers did not show significant optical
activity, indicating that the isotactic oligo(MMA) can not

naintain the helicaL conformation.

These findings are considered to contribute to an under-

standing of the stereochemistry of the formation process and the

conformational stabillty of helical vinyl polyrners.

-17-
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Part A:

Asymmetric Oligomerization of

Mechanism of llelix-Sense-Selective

Chapter 1

Triphenylmethyl l'lethacrylate. I.

Polymerization with the Complexes of

and Chiral LigandsFluorenyllithium

A-l-1 lntroduction

Several optically active poly(triarylmethyl nethacrylate)s

have been directly synthesized by asymmetric (helix-sense-selec-

tive) anionic polymerization. I Triphenylnethyl methacrylate

(TrMA) is the first example of a vinyl monomer which directly

affords an optically active, highly isotactic polymer by polymer-

iza:-ion with chiral initiator".la,b,c The optical activity of

the polymer arises nainly from a stable one-handed helical con-

formation because poly(methyl methacrylate) [poly(MMA) ] derived

fron the poly(triphenylmethyl methacrylate) [poly(TrMA) ] shows a

very low optical aetivity. Optically active poly(TrMA) shows

hlgh chiral recognition ability as a chiral stationary phase for

optical resolution by high-performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) and many racemic compounds have been resolved on the

phase.2 Therefore, clarification of the detail-ed mechanism of

this unique asymmetric polymerization is an attractive and chal-

?""
---t cHa- 9t-

C-O
I

0

poly(TrMA)
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lenging problen. TrMA gi-ves an optically active polymer with

several chiral initiators such as the complexes of Sp and butyl-

lithium (n-BuLi) , 1t,b Sp and 1, 1-diphenylhexyllithium (npHli) ,3a

and (+)- (25, 33)- or (-)- (2R, 3R)-2,3-dirnethoxy-1,4-bis(dirnethyla-

mino)butane (DDB) and N,N'-diphenylethylenediamine monolithium

amicle (DPEDA-Li).1c However, in most cases, the products of

the polyrnerization were a mixture of a polyner (80-90wt%) of high

optical activity and an oligomer (LO-ZOwt%) of 1ow optical

activity. The oligomer of 1ow optical activity was considered to

be produced fron the species with lower activity than the species

for the one-handed helical polymer; that is, the oligomer anions

of certain specific stereostructure would propagate to the poJ-y-

mer and the others would remain as oligomers until the completion

of the polymerization.lb Therefore, the composition of stereoj.-

somers in the oligoner anions should change in the process of

polymerization

In this chapter, the author describes the detailed results

of the asymmetric oligomerization of TrMA and the complete sepa-

ration and assignment of resulting oligomers. With the obtained

results, the nechanisn of the asymmetrie polymerization of TrMA

was discussed in detail. Oligornerization of TrMA was carried

out with the complexes of 9-fluorenyllithium (FlLi) and three

chiral ligands j.n toluene at -78 "C at the several ITrMA],2[Lj-]

ratios and terninated by protonation with CH3OH to give the

oligomers having a fluorenyl group at the initiation end (c-end)

and a hydrogen at the termination end (ar-end).4 The chiral

ligands employed were Sp, DDB, and (+)-(S)-1-(2-pyrrolidinyl-

The resulting oligo(TrMA)s weremethyl)byrrolidineld   (PMP)。
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品 た o= 靴
Sp

↑

H3

CH2~7常 H

DDBF:Li

↑

H3

CH2~7t「 H

C02CH3C02CPh3

o:igo(TrMA) 0:igo(MMA)

converted into rnethyl ester Io1igo(l'fMA) ] and fractionated by gel

permeation chromatography (GPC) in terms of DP. Each oligomer

was further separated into diastereomers and optical isomers by

HPLC using columns packed with silica geI and polysaccharide

derivatives-coated silica geI, respect,ively. The assignments of

diastereomers were accomplished by means of lH tttt'tR spectroscopy,

field-desorption (FD) nass spectroscopy, and X-ray erystal struc-

ture analysis. Absolute conf iguration of oligomers lr'as deter-

nined on the basis of an optical.ly active MMA-diner having an

fluorenyl group at the a-end derived from (2R,4R)-2,4-dinethyl-

glutarie acid. WuIff and coworkers also reported on sinilar

oligomeri zatLon of TrMA with Sp-DPHLi3a and Sp-diphenvlnethyl-

Iithiun (DPMLi) complex.".3b They separated the oligomers in

terms of degree of polynerization (DP) and analyzed the oligomers

(DP - 1, 2,3, and 4) by lH and l3c NMR spectroscopies as a

mixture of diastereomers.
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A-I-Z Experimental Section

Materials. Toluene was purified in the usual manner, mixed

with a small amount of n-Buli and distilled under high vacuum

just before use. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was refluxed over CaH2

and distilled over LiA1H4.

n-Buli was synthesized from butyl chloride (BuCl) and Li
powder in heptane under argon atmosphere5 and was used as a 0.?56

M solution for preparation of an initiator solution.

Fluorene (Nacalai Tesque) was first recrystallized frorn

ethanol and then frorn hexane: mp 104.5-105.0 "C.

Chiral ligands, Sp (Siema) , (+)-DDB (Aldrich) , and PMP

(Aldrich) were dried over CaH2 and distiLLed under reduced

pressure.

TrMA was synthesized from methacrylic acid and triphenyl-

rnethyl chloride in the presence of triethylamine6 and nas flrst

recrystallized from diethyl ether. and then from hexane; mp

101.9- 102.9 "C ( 1it.7 tOZ- tOe "C) .

Oligomerization and polymerization procedure. FlLi was pre-

pared by adding one equivalent of n-BuLi to the solution of

fluorene in toluene at room tenperature. This was nixed with 1.2

equivalent of a chiral ligand. The mixture was left for l0 nin

at room temperature for the fornation of a complex.

The oligornerization was carried out in a dry glass ampule

under dry nitrogen atrnosphere. TrMA ( 1.0 g, 3. 15 nmol ) was

placed in a glass arnpule, which was then evaeuated on a vacuum

line and flushed with dry nitrogen. After this procedure was

repeated three times, a three-way stopcock was attached to the
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ampule and toluene or THF (2O ml) was added with a hypodermic

syringe to dissolve TrMA. Then the monomer solution was cooled

to -78 "C and a prescribed amount of an initiator solution was

added to the monomer solution with a syringe. The reaction was

terminated by the addition of a small arnount of CH3OH. After

termination, the solvent was evaporated and a part of resulting

oligomer was solvoLyzed by refluxing in CH3OH containing a small

amount of hydrochloric acid. The resulting oligo(methacrylic

acid) was suspended in benzene and methylated by CH2NZ in ether-

solution to give oligo(MMA).8

Polymerization was carried out in the same way as the o1i-
gomerization described above. The polymerization was also done

in a quartz optica} ceII to monitor the optical activity of the

reaction system.lc In the case of polymerization, the products

were poured into a large amount of CH3OH after termination and

collected by centrifugation as quickly as possible. The polymer

was dried under high vacuum at 60 "C for 3 h. The polymer was

once dissolved in THF or in a rnixture of THp and CH2BI;2, and

poured into a large amount of a rnixture of benzene and hexane

(I/I v/v). The insoluble part r4/as collected by centrifugation

and the soluble part by evaporation under high vacuum. Conver-

sion of the poly(TrMA) into poty(MMA) ) was done in the same way

as applied for the oligorners.

Preparation of MMA-dimer having a 9-fluorenyl group at the a-

end from 2, -dimethylglutaric aeid. 9-Iodomethylfluorene was

synthesized from 9-fluorenylmethanol. 9-FluorenyLnethanol

(Aldrich, 4.98 B, 25.4 rnmol) and aqueous HI (Nacalai Tesque, 55
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v/v %, 16.0 ml) were nixed in a round bottoned flask and heated

to 90 "C with vigorous stirring for 26 h. A deep red colored

mixture was extracted with diethyl ether. The ethereal

layer was washed with water, dried over magnesiurn sulfate, and

evaporated under high vacuum. The crude produet was a mixture

of the iodide and the unreacted al-cohol at a molar ratio 52:48 by

lu Nt"tR analysis. The alcohol was removed by silica gel column

chromatography with a mixture of diethyl ether and hexane (l/I

v/v) as an eluent to give red-colored crystal. The obtained

crystal was dissolved in diethyl ether. The solution was washed

with a saturated water solution of Na2SO3 to remove iodine, and

dried over MgSO4 tro give 2,48 C (31.9%) of the iodide free from

alcohol and iodine. Further purification was done by recrystal-

lization twice from diethyl ether and once from hexane to give

0.61 e Q.g%) of white crystal: mp 89.7-gO.7 'C, lH t'tt"tR (27O MHz,

cDC13, TMS) d 7 .3O-7 .75 (m, 8H, aromatic) , 4. L7 (t, lH, CH) '

3.7L (d, 2H, CHil. Anal. Calcd for C14H11I: C, 54.93%i H, 3.62%i

I, 4L.45%. Found: C, 54.97%; H, 3.67%i I, 4I.26%.

2,4-Dimethylglutaric acid (A1drich, a mixture of (+)- and

meso-isomers) was nethylated with CHZNZ. The resulting dimethyl

2,4-dirnethylglutarate was reacted r*ith one equivalent of lithiun

diisopropylamide (LDA) in dry THF at 0 "C for 0.5 h under dry

nitrogen atrnosphere in a round-bottomed flask equipped with a

three-way stopcock. Then one equivalent of 9-iodornethylfluorene

in dry THF was added with a syringe. The solution was stirred

for 3 h at 0 "C. Then a large excess of hydrochloric acid in

CH3OH was added to the solution. After the solvent was evaporat-

ed, the crude product was extracted with diethyl ether. The
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ethereal layer was washed with water and dried over MeSO4.

HPLC separation of the product was done by using an HPLC column

( 50 x O.72 ( i. d. ) cu) packed with silica gel (Nomura Chem. ,

Develosil 100-5). A rnixture of BuCl and CH3CN (97/3 v/v, flow

rate 2.4 mL/min) was used as an eluent.9

Preparation of optically active I'lMA-dirner having a 9-fluorenyl

group at the c-end from (-)-( 2R,4R)-2,4-dinethylglutaric acid.

2,4-Dlmethylglutaric aeid (a mixture of (+)- and meso-isomers)

was converted into acid chloride with I.2 equivalent of SOCIZ

and the product was distilled under reduced pressure to give

2, -dinethylglutaroyl dichloride: bp. 77-85 "C (3 rnrnHg). The

acid chloride was reacted with benzyl alcohol in the presence of

excess triethylamine to give dibenzyl ester, which was optically

resolved by HPLC. The optical resolution was done with a chiral

HPLC colunn (50 x 2.0 (i.d.) crn) paqked with amylose tris(3,5-

dinethylphenylcarbamate)-coated macroporous silica ge110 by using

a mixture of hexane and 2-propanol- (98/2 v/v, flow rate 9.9

ml/min) as an eluent. (-)-Isomer eluted at 27.2 rnin, meso isomer

aI 29.O min, and (+)-isorner at 30.4 nin. (-)-f somer (ta12p5

-31" (c 2.54, hexane)) was hydrolyzed by hydrochloric acid to

give optically active acid: 1a1fl5 -2r" (c 0.88, cH3oH) (1it.11

L al2r5 -+o" (water) ) . Then the optically active acid was rnethy-

Iated with CHZN2, giving dinethyl esterz ta)f,s -31" (c 0.93,

CH3OH). This optically active (R,R)-dinethyl ester was used for

preparation of MMA-dimer in the same way as described above for

the synthesis of racemic MMA-dimer.
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X-ray crystal struture analysis of MMA-dirner. MMA-dimer meso

was isolated from the mixture of oligo (MMA) derived from

oligo(TrMA) prepared with Sp-FtLi at ITrMA]/lt il = 2 by HPLC

under the chromatographic conditions which will be decribed

l-ater. The si.ngle crystal of the dimer was grown from a hexane

solution. The crystal data are as follows: molecular formula =

CZ3H26O4, molecular weight=366.46, orthorhombic, space group

P2 F P j, a=I2.296 A, b=26.O77 A, c=6.227 A, Iz=1996.7 A3, Z--4,

Dc=1.219 gcm-1. A total of 3604 reflections with 2θ く125° was

collected by a Rigaku automated four-circle diffractometer
(Rigaku AFC-5R) using Cu-Ka radiation (l=1.5418 A). The struc-

ture was solved by the direct methods (IIIULTAN 78),t2 and refined

by the full--matrix least-squares procedure (FMLS) 13 with aniso-

tropic thermal parameters for nonhydrogen atoms and isotropic

ones for hydrogen atoms to the final R=0.032 and Rr=0.036 for 348

variables and 1836 independent reflections with Fo>3o(Fo). HPLC

analysis of the crystalline diner showed that the crystal con-

sisted of purely one antipode of enantiomers, consistent with the

non-centro-symmetric structure .

Measurements. lU tit"tR spectra were measured on a JEOL GX-500

(500 MHz), a JEOL GSX-270 (270 MHz), and a Varian VXR-500 (500

MHz) spectrometers. Measurements were done in CDC13 at 35"C or

in nitrobenzene-d5 at 110 "C. Two dimensional spectra were taken

under the same spectral conditions as described before.l4 Opti-

cal rotation was measured with a JASCO DIP-181 polarimeter.

Field-desorption (FD) nass spectrurn was measured by a JEOL DX-

HF303 spectrometer.
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The molecular weight of polymers was determined by GPC

measurement of poly(l'lMA) derived frorn the original polyrner on a

JASCO Trirotar IIp chromatograph equi.pped with a JASCO RI-SE64

(reflective index) detector. Two commercial columns (Shodex

KF-802.5, 3O x O.72 (i.d.) cn and Shodex AC-80M, 5O x O.72 (i.d. )

cm ) were connected in series and CHC13 was used as an eluent.

Calibration curve was obtained with standard polystyrene.

Separation by HPLC was done by using JASCO Trirotar II and

BIP-I chromatographs equipped with one or two of JASCO UVIDEC-

100-III (UV;, UVIDEC-100-V (UV) , MULTI-320 (UV), and DIP-18lC

(polarimetry) detectors. An automatic eluent mlxer, JASCO GR-

A50 was employed for the diastereomeric separation of oligomers.

Columns used and chromatographic conditions were as follows.

For the GPC analysis of the oli-gorners, a column packed with
po ly ( s tyrene-co-;rd iv inyl benzene ) ge 1 (50 x 2.2 (i.d.) cn,

maximum porosity 3000) or two commercial columns connected in
series (Shodex Ge1-101, 5O x O.72 (i.d.) cm) were used with CHCl3

as an eluent ( f low rate 3.0 rnl,/min for the former column and 0. 5

nl,/min for the l-atter ones ) , For the separation of diastereorn-

ers, columns (25 x 0.46 ( i. d. ) crn, 50 x 0.72 ( i. d. ) crn) packed

with silica gel (Nonura Chem., Develosil 100-5) were used with a

mixture of BuCl and CH3CN as an eluent9 in a programmed ratios;

from 95% BuCI to 60% BuCl during 60-min period (flow rate 0.5

mT/min for the former column and 2.4 mL/min for the latter col--

unn) . Optical resol-ut j-on of oligo (l'[MA) s was done on chiral

columns (25 x 0.46 (i.d.) crn) packed with cellulose derivatives

using hexane-aIcohoI eluting systen ( f tow rate 0. 5 n1,/rnin) . 15

For the optical resolution of MMA-dimer prepared from 2,4-dimeth-
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ylglutaric acid, a column packed with cellulose tris(3,5-difluo-

rophenylcarbamate)-coated macroporous silica gell6 was used with

a mixture of hexane and 2-propanol (95/5 v/v) as an eluent. For

the optical resolution of MMA-dimer obtained from oligomerization

systems, a colunn packed with ce1lulose tris ( 3,5-dichlorophe-

nylcarbalnate)― coated macroporous silica gel15b was used with a

lnixture of hexane and 2-propanol (95/5 v/v) as an eluent.   For

the optical resolution of the mixture of MMA― triners ″〃 and rm, a

column packed with cellulose tris(3,4-dichlorophenylcarbamate)一

coated macroporous s■ lica gel15b was used w■ th a m■ xture of

hexane and 2-propanol (90/10 V/v).  For the optical resolution of

MMA― triners rr and ″r, a column packed with cellulose tris(3,5-

dichloropheny1/dimethylphenylcarbamate)― coated macroporous silica

gel15b was used with a mixture of hexane and 2-propanol (90/10

V/v)。 For the optical resolution of MMA-pentamer, -hexamer,

-heptamer, and -octamer, a column packed with cellulose

tris(3,5-dinethylphenylcarbamate)― coated    macroporous    silica

gel15b was used with a mixture of hexane and ethanol (80/20 v/v)。

A-1-3 Results and Discussion

Asynmslric polymerization of TrMA with three initiator systens

The results of asymmetric polymerization of TrMA with Sp-

FlLi, DDB-F1L1, and PMP-F1L1 are shown in Table A-1-1. The three

initiators gave hiShly isotactic, optically active polymers which

showed almost the same positive rotation, indicating that the

polymers possess a one-handed helical conformation of the same

screw sense. Triad tacticity of the polyner was determined by

lH NMR of poly(MMA) derived from the original polymer. As an
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Table A-l-1. Asynmetric
and Pl'lP-FlLi complexes in

po lymeri zat ion
toluene at -78

of TrMA with Sp― , DDB― ,

°Ca

B/HC― ins01uble part
Run lnitiatOr lil; Yi見

;dbYield(%) [α ]351DPe iw/Mne 
工皇cti『■上ヱ■Zttf

1

2

3

82

93

94

1.

1。

1.

31

10

12

Sp― FIL1   24

DDB一FlLi  24

PMP― FlLi   3

99

100

100

+383・   60

+344°   47
+334・   39

>999
>999
>999

aTrMA 1.0 g (3.05 rnmol), toluene 2o mI, [TrMA],/[Li] = 20.
bcHrott-ttrsoluble part .

cA mlxture of benzene and hexane (Izl v/v).
dc 0.5, THF.
eDetermined by GPC of poly(MMA)s derived from poly(TrMA)s.
fDeternined by lH Nt"tR of poly(MMA)s derlved from poly(TrMA)s.
EThe signals due to racemo sequence were only found ln the al-

end.

example, the spectrum of the poly(lfMA) of

the poly(TrMA) obtained with Sp-FILi (Run

ＤＰ

　

ｌ

= 60 derived from

in Table A-1-1) is

shown in Flgure A-1-1. In the spectrum, most peaks could be

assigned to those of isotactic sequence including the nethyl

groups in the vicinity of the a- and o-ends. Racemo sequence

was obviously found only for the rrr-end. The assignments of the

small peaks in c-methyl region were done on the basis of the

detai.led studies on the 1H NMR assignments of isotactic oligo-

and polv(MMA) having a t-butyl group at the a-end14 and the

assignments of isotactie oligo(MMA)s having a 9-fluorenyl group

at the c-end which will be described later. The structure and

the numbering system of the monomeric units of the oligo- and

poly(MMA) are illustrated in Scheme A-1-1.
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CIil;~CH3

ω17:'3

tr4-CH3

°3~CH3

2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0
6 (pprn)

Figure A-1-1. 500 ,l{Hz In NMR spectrum of poly(Ml,lA)
derived from benzene-hexane (L/L v/v)-insoluble
poly (TrMa) of DP = 60 (Run 1 in Table A-L-l) (nitro-
benzene-d', l10oC). c and x denote 13c satellite
bands of the main chain-CH, signal and impurity,
respectively.

Scheme A-1-I. Structure and numbering systern of'monomeric units of
oligo- and poly (MItlA) having a f luorenyl group at the c-end.
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isotacticity of poly(TrMA) in the previous reportsla,b may be due

to the fact that no correction was made for the end groups of the

polymer chain.

GPC curves of poly(TrMA)s obtained with Sp and.DDB conplexes

showed two peaks.lb However, poly(MMA) derived from these poty-

mers showed only one GPC peak with a narrow distribution. A part

of pol-y(TrMA) may exist in association fotm as in the case of
poly(diphenyl-2-pyridylmethyl methacrylate) . 1d

In all the polyrnerization shown in Table A-1-1, the products

could be separated into two fractions; a polymer of high optical

rotation which was insoluble in a mixture of benzene and hexane

(L/I v/v) and an oligomer of 1ow optical activity whlch was

soluble in the solvent as mentioned in the previous p.p.r.lb The

amount of the oligomer was larger and DP of the polymer was

higher in the system with Sp-FlLi than in the systems with DDB-

FlLi and PMP-FILi aI the sarne ITrMA].,/[Li ] ratio. In the system

with Sp-FlLi, the relative amount of less active oligorner anions

rnay be larger and that of active oligomer anions which can

propagate to the polymer rnay be smaller. This should result in

the formation of the polyner of higher DP.

It has been reported that the poly■ lerization of TrMA with

DDB― r2-BuLi is much faster than that with Sp― n― BuLi。 lC  This was

based on the measurement of the change of optical activity of

the poJ"ymerization system during the reaction. The optical

activity of the systems increased with polynerization tine and

reached at the final constant value within 16 h after initiation

in the systern with Sp― n―BuLi and within 2 h

DDB― f2-BuLi。 lC   The rate of polymerization

・■ｎ
　
　
　
。ｗ．

the system with

th PMP-FlLi- was
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exanined in the present study in the same way as described be-

fore.lc The optical rotation reached at a large positive value

(or" +3.2") within 10 min (Figure A-1-2). The value is com-

parable to the final values observed in the systems with Sp-n-

BuLi and DDB-n-BuLi.lc The rate of polymerization with PMP-F1Li

rnay be much higher than those with Sp-FlLi and DDB-F]Li.

+3. 0

+2.0

+1. 0

t0 20 30

Time (min)

Figure A-l-2. change of optical activity of polymerization
system of Trl'lA with PMP-DEPDA-Li in toluene at -78oC.
(Trl4A 0.15 g, toluene 3 mI, [TTMAJ /l'LLl=20, cell length
1.0 cm)

Distribution of oligomers

In all the oligomerization, the reaction of TrMA with the

initiators seems to proceed alnost quantitatively to give oligon-

ers with a 9-fluorenyl group at the c-end and a hydrogen at the

ar-end because no clear sign of unreacted monouer and side

∞卜いｏ
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products which might be produced by the attack of carbonyl group

of TrMA with FILi was found on the IR and lH NMR spectra of

reaction mixtures. GPC analysj-s also supported this.

Figure A-1-3 shows the GPC curves of oligo (MI'IA) s derived

from oligo(TrMA)s prepared with Sp-FILi as an initiator at

ITrMA)/[ri] = 2,3, 5,10, and 2o, and Figures A-1-4 and A-1-5

those of the oligo(MMA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s obtained in

the systems with DDB-FILi and PMP-F lLi ' respectively '
at

[TrMA]/tLif = 2,3, and 5. In these GPC curves, the ratio of the

peak intensity approximately corresponds to the molar ratio of

oligomers because UV detection at 254 nm is mainly due to a

fluorenyl group at the c-end of each oligomer. The chromato-

graphic patterns of the original oligo(TrMA)s were similar to

those of the corresponding o1leo(MMA)s. The peaks ln the GPC

curves were assj-gned by FD mass spectroscopy. The mass spectrum

of oligo(MMA) derived from oligo(TrMA) prepared with Sp-FlLi and

terminated by nethanol at [TrMA1/Iti) = 5 showed main peaks of

l"l/z = 366,466, 566, 666, ?66, 866, and 96? corresponding to the

molecular weight of the oligoners of DP = 2-8 with the structure

shown in Schene A-l-1. The spectrum also showed another series

of srnaller peaks of M/z = 350, 45O, 550, 650, 750, 850, and 951'

though the definite structure of the oligo(MMA)s corresponding to

these molecular weights is unknown at the present time.

Oligo(MMA)s with a structure other than that shown in Scheme

A-1-1 may be formed in the process of conversion of oligo(TrMA)

into nethyl esters.lT The intensity ratio of the main

peaks rrtas similar to that of GPC curve. In the GPC

curves, the peak corresponding to unimer (DP = 1) was not clearly
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Figure A-1-3. GPC curves of oligo-
(MMA)s derived from ol igo(TrM)s pre-
pared with sp-FlLi at [TrMA]/[Li] =

2 (A), 3 (B), 5 (C), l0 (D), and

20 (E).

30-20
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elutl.on time (rnin)

F'igure A-l-4. GPC curves of ofigo-
(MilA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s pre-
pared with DDB-FILi at [TrMA]/[t-i] =

2 (A), 3 (B), and 5 (C).
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elutlon tlrne (mln)

Figure A-l-5. GPC curves of oligo-
(MMA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s pre-
pared with PMP-FILi at [TrMA]/[Li] =

2 (A), 3 (B), and 5 (C).



observed except for oligo (MMA) obtained with PMP-FILi at

[TrMA]/tril = 2 and even in that case, it was much smaller than

the other peaks. The existence of unimer was not confirmed even

in the equimolar reaction of Trl"lA and Sp-FlLi, indicating that

the uniner anj-on is much nore reactive than the initiator complex

and dimer anion. The high activity of unimer anion may be due

to the effect of "intrarnolecular solvation" proposed for anionic

polyrnerization of rnethacrylates. l8 As illustrated in Scheme

A-I-2, ar-end anion of the propagating species is stabilized by

complex formation between Li cation and the carbonyl group of the

penultimate mononeric unit. This stabilLzation is not possible

for unimer anion. On the other hand. WuIff and coworkers

reported that the significant amount of unimer was found in the

system with Sp― DPHLi at [TrMA]/[Li]= 53a and in the systens with

Sp―DPMLi at [TrMA]/[Li] = 0。 5 and l.3b   The activity Of  the

unimer anlon in their systems may be much lower than that in our

systenso  α―End group of an oligomer anion may affect its activ―

Ph3CO、

C H3 C

/ヽ

/
H2

:/C「 》   CH3＼品田b/ヽ。cPh3
Scheme A―■-2.  Intramolecular solvation

of ω―end an■on.
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ity in the oligomeri zation. The oligomer distributions at

ITrMA],/[Li] - 5 in all the systems were not simple. Although

the oligoners of DP < 9 in the systems with Sp-FILi and the

oligomers of DP < 7 in the other two systems were observed in

addition to the polymer (DP = 20:30), the oligomers of the

interrnediate DPs were not obviousJ-y detected. Original

poly(TrMA)s (DP = 20-3O) showed a high positive rotation in the

GPC analysis with a polarimetrie detector. Simil-ar results were

also found in the oligomerization at [TrMA)/ltil = 10 and 20

with Sp-F1Li. Wulff and coworkers also observed a similar irreg-

ular distribution in the oLigomerization with Sp-DPHLi at

lTrMAl /ILil - 5.3a The oligomer distribution at ITrMA)/ltil = 3

in the system with Sp-FlLi was also apparently lrregular and the

relative content of tetramer was unnaturally low' These unusual-

oligorner distributions lndicate that the reactivity of each

oligomer anion depends greatly on its degree of polymerization.

This is likely correlated with the specific conformation of the

oligoner anions; that is, three or four monomeric units Inay forn

one turn of helix. Analogous possibility has been discussed by

Wulff and coworkers.3 Theoretical analysj-s of conformation of

isotactic poly(TrMA) shows that 3.6 monomeric units may form one

turn of helix.l9 A stable one-handed helix nay start at DP: 9

in the system with Sp-FlLi and at DP - 7 in the other two sys-

tems. Once an oligomer anion grows to DP:9 or 7, it may add

TrMA more readily than other oligoner anions of lower DP probably

because of its stable helical conformation suitable for the

addition of TrMA. The much lower content of heptamer (DP = 7)

and octamer (Op = 8) in the systems with DDB-F]L1 and PMP-FILi
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than in the system with Sp-FlLi at ITrMA]/[ti] = 5 suggests that

the formation of the third turn of a helix may be easier in

these systems compared with the system with Sp-FlLi. The exist-

ence of heptamer and octamer in the systems with DDB-F1Li and

PMP-F1Li is not clear in the GPC curve (Figures A-1-4 and A-1-5)

because the separation of the peaks is not sufficient. However,

these oligomers were clearly observed in the separation by super-

critical fluid chromatography of the oligo(MMA) derived from

oligo(TrMA) obtained wlth PMP-F1Li at ITrMAl/[Lil = 10.

Separation of diastereomers

In order to get deeper infornation on the stereochemistry of

the oligornerization, the oJ.igomers were separated into diastereo-

mers by HPLC on a silica gel column using a mixture of BuCl and

CH3CN as an e1uent.9 Flgure A-1-6 shows the chromatograms of

separation of oligo(MMA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s obtained

with Sp-Fll,i, DDB-FlLi, and PMP-FILi as initiators at ITrMA],/[Li]

-K Dimer was fractionated into two components, which were

assigned to meso (n) and racemo (t') and trimer three components;

a mixture of mm and r-rz, rl., and mr. Tetramer consisted of many

components whose assignments have not yet been cornpleted. In

contrast to these results on the trimer and tetramer, in the

system with Sp-DPHL1, 90% of trirner consisted of the mm isomer

and most of tetramer consisted of mmrn and ,rr',3u In aIl the

systems, oligomers of DP > 5 consisted of two main diastereomers

which were assigned to the pair of isotactic oligomers having m

and l ar-end configuration, indicating that the predominantly

propagating oligomer anions are isotactie and its protonation
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trimer
dimer

heptamer

30      40      50

elutlon time (min)

Figure A―■-6.  Chromatograms of sepaFation of dia―

stereomers of o■ igo(MMA)s deriVed from oligo(TrMA)s

prepared with Sp― FlLi (A)′  DDB… FlLi (B)′  and PMP…

F■Li (C)at [TrMA]/[Li]= 5.

6020
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with CH3OH is not highly stereospecific. The definite structure

of the oligomers of small peaks marked by x in Figure A-1-6 is

unknown. Molecular weights of these ol-igomers were of the series

of 550, 650,75O, "..". These may be formed in the process of

the conversion of oligo(TrMA) into oIj-eo(MMA) as mentioned in the

preceding section. lT

The ratios of diastereorners in each oligomer at ITrMA) = 2,

3, and 5 in the three FIL1 systens and those at [TrMA]/[Li) = 10

and 20 in the system with Sp-FlLi are summarj-zed in Table A-L-z.

The ratio of ^rn to r of the ar-end of the oligomers implies the

stereospecificity of protonation of the anion with CH3OH. This

1s not as hish as the stereospecificity of addition of TrMA

favoring exclusiveLy n sequence, In all the systems, protona-

tion in .r*fashion is f avored for dirner and trirner anions, while

protonation in m-fashlon for the isotactic oligomer anions of

DP

[TrMA]/[Li]= 10 and 20。 The ratio of m to r of the @-end

of a polyrner obtained with Sp-l'lli was found to be 6:1 by the
1g ttt"tR analysis ( Figure A-1-1 ) , though the polymer could not be

separated by HPLC like oligomers. The stereospecificity of
protonation of the polymer anion in the system with Sp-F1Li is

sinilar to that of the isotactic pentamer, hexamer, heptamer,

and octamer anions in this initiator system except for that of

tlre hexamer anion at [TrMA)/l.Li ] = 10 and 20. This suggests that

these isotactic oli.goner anions may resembLe the polymer anion.

The unnaturally hiSh content of the diastereotners whose rrr-end

has r configuration in hexarner in the system with Sp-FlLi at

lTrMAl/[ti] = l0 and 20 will be explained later by considering
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Table A-1-2.  The ratios

DDB― FILi, and PMP―FlLi at

of diastereomers

〔TrMA]/[Li]= 2,
of oligo(MMA)s deriVed from oligO(TrMA) obtained with Sp― FlLi,

3, and 5a

rnitiator fTrMAl
tLil

Dimer Triner
n/ r mm+rm/ rr,/ nt

Pentaner Hexamer
nnnn / ^^^.b 

mmmma / mmnm.b

Heptamer

mmm″n″ / mmmm2rb

Octamer
mnmnmmm / mmmmmmrb

Sp― FlLi 14 /

25 /

28 /

13 /

21 /

2

3

0

10

20

86

75

72

87

79

14

15

16

7

8

/

/

/

/

/

51

48

58

79

78

65

60

83

88

/

/

/

/

35

40

17

12

26

33

78

87

35 /

37 /

26 /

14 /

14 /

C

83 / 17

88 / 12

78 / 22

68 / 32

C

C74 /

67 /

22 /

13 /

86 / 14

91 /  9

88 / 12―
卜
Ｎ
Ｉ

DDB― FlLi 2

3

5

/

/

/

/

/

/

23

37

40

77

63

60

39

45

52

22

17

30 / 31

28/26
32 / 16

78 /

83 /

64/36
65 / 35

85 / 15

87/ 13

Ｃ

　

　

Ｃ

C

PMP― FlLi 2

3

5

7

9

13

18 /

23 /

28 /

82

77

72

/ 14

/ 14

/  6

９

　

８

　

１

７

　

７

　

８

／

／

／

69/31
74/26

67/33
71 / 29

C

(66 / 34)

(71 /29)

――――――………C

C

aDetermi-ned by HPLC analysis with tIV detectj.on at 254 nn.
bTh. ratio of the isotactic oligomer having m o-end configuration to
tion. The other o1i-gomers were neglected since the amount of those was
cNot obvi.ously detected,

that having r crr-end configura-
very 1ow.



the change of the relative amount

isotactic hexamer anion with progress

two optical isomers of

react ion .

ｆ

　

ｆ

０

　

　

０

Assignments of diastereomers

The assignment of diasteremers of dimer was done by X-ray

crystal structure analysis. Figure A-I-7 shows the ORTEP

diagran20 of the crystalline diner, which indicates that the

diastereorner is so-ca11ed meso isomer (tne smallest configura-

tional sequence of an isotactic polymer chain). The configura-

tion of the asymmetric centers (Cl5 and C20) is (S,S) or (R,R).

The bond lengths, bond angles, and torsional angles are sumua-

rized in Table A-1-3. The conformation of the main chain

(fluorenyl-C14-Cl5-C19-C20-H23 bond) is tg-gt as the (n,n) iso-

mer. It has been shown that the main chain of the tneso-meso

(R,S,E) MMA-trimer with a t-butyl group at the c-end has ttg+tg+

conformation. l4" The conformation (g*tc*) of the terminal two

monomeric units of the trimer is different from tg-g+ of the

dimer. The conformations seem to depend on the preceding group.

Figure A-1-8 shows the lH NMR spectra of two diastereomers of

the MMA-diner. The difference of the chenical shifts of the

methylene protons of the racemo isoner is larger than that of the

neso isomer. Since this result agrees with the result for the

methylene protons of the at-end of the MMA-trimer whi.ch has a t-

butyl group at the c-end,14" thi" assignnent of the stereostruc-

ture of the ar-end by the nonequivalency of the rnethylene protons

clarified here may be applicable to higher oligo(MMA)s with a

9-fluorenyl group at the c-end.

The assj.gnments of trimer, pentamer, hexamer, heptarner, and
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Figure A―■-7.  ORTEP diagram of MMA― dェmer mesO.

Tabte A-1-3. Bond lengths, bond angles, and torsional angles in MMA unitsa

(Bond Length/A)
Cl―  C14 1.653(3)

C14-C15 1.555(3)

C15-C16 1.545(3)

C15-C17 1.533(3)

C17-01  1。 209(3)

C17-02  1.339(2)

02- C18 1。 451(3)

1.681(3)

1.557(3)

1.638(5)

1.511(3)

1.002(26)

1。 206(3)

1.333(3)

1.446(4)

120.4(2)

108。 9(15)

105。 1(2)

111.7(2)

116.5(2)

122.5(2)

C15-C19

C19-C20

C20-C21

C20-C22

C20-H23

C22-03

C22-04

04- C23

(Bond Angle/deg)
Cl― C14-C15 120.5(1)

C14-C15-C19 108。 9(1)

C16-C15-C17 107.7(2)

C15-C17-02  112.0(2)

C17-02- C18 116。 4(2)

01- C17-02  122.6(2)

C15-C19-C20

C19-C20-H23

C21-C20-C22

C20-C22-04

C22-04- C23

03- C22-04

(Torsional Angle/deg)
Cl―  C14-C15-C19 -164.5(1)

C14-C15-C19-C20  -57.3(2)

C16-C15-C17-01   -19。 9(3)

01- C17-02 -C18    2.6(3)

C15-C19-C20-H23 34.9(16)

C21-C20-C22-03  88.4(3)

03- C22-04- C23 -2.1(3)

aEstimated standard deviations in the least significant digits are in parentheses.
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＼
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octamer were accompllshed by rueasuring two dirnensional lH NMR and

FD mass spectra of the fractions of the oligomers in Figure A-1-

6. The spectra of the isoners of trimer were taken in CDCI3 and

those of the isomers of pentamer, hexamer, heptarner, and octamer

in nitrobenzene-d5. As an example, lH NMR spectrum of MMA-

heptamer mrnmnmm is shown in Figure A-1-9. All the signals except

for those of rnethoxy protons shown in Figure A-1-9 were reasona-

bJ"y assigned by using two dirnensional technique. The chemical

slrifts and coupling constants are surumari-zed in Tables A-I-4 and

Tables A-1-5. The present assignment is based on those of pure

isotactic and pure syndi.otactic oligo(MMA)s (DP = 2-8) having

a t-butyl group at the c-end and a hydrogen at the a-

~CH3
~OCH3

:“ ″ ″ :
α
2

1■

『
〃

３

ヽ

α

・＼
ヽ

ω
l

∴
~CH2~

fl uorenyl
methi ne

I

４

　

３

α

　

ω

２

、
ハ

α

　

　

　

　

・■
α

陶
―
占

¨

吻
―
向

||′吉,W2
ωl
ノ

修

3。 5 2.5 2。 0

6 (ppm)

Figure A-l-9. 500 ugz lH NMR spectrum of lvll,tA-heptamer nuruililnm

(nitrobenzene-dU, 110oc) .
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Tabte A-1-4. ltt Nt'tR chemical shifts (d', pprn) and coupling constants (Hz) of methylene, c-end nethine, and or-end nethine
protons of MMA-dimers, -trimers, -pentamers, -hexamers, -heptamers, -octaners and a polyner having a g-fluorenyl group at the
c -enda

ol -ende
nethineぽ世ω２ｄ世ω３ｄ町

ｄ

　

２

４

Ｈ

α
　
Ｃ̈

fluorenylb
methine

o3d
-cHz'

t4d
-cHz-α２ｄ野

ギ
町

―
卜
ヽ
―

diner
n

r
filr

,f

triner
^rf

"tf
frt'
fnt

pentaner
wilnn

nnnr

,rrtf

,*rf

3.92
(4.e,5.4)

3.92
(4.9, 5.1)

3.94
(4.6,5.4)

3.92
(4.9,5.4)

3.87
(4.4,4.4)

3.8?
(4.4,4.9)

3.86
(4.5,4.2)

3.87
(4 .9 , 4.2)

3.77
(5.5, 5.5)

3.77
(5.0, 4. 5 )

3. ?6
(5.0,4.5)

3. ?6
(4.5,3.5)

2.L2,2,47
( 14. e)

2.10, 2.47
( 14.6 )

2.I9,2.45
( 14. e)

2.LL,2.45
( 14.6)

2.03,2.44
( 14.6)

2.08,2.40
( 14.6 )

2.08,2.39
(13.?)

2.04,2.44
( 14.5)

1.98, 2.38
(14.5)

1.98,2.38
(14.0)

1.9?, 2.38
(15.0)

1.97,2.38
( 14.0)

L.85,2.37
(14.6)

2.208
(0)

2.zLe
(0)

r.87, 2.35
(14.2)

1.83,2.48
(14.5)

t.84, 2.48
(14.5)

L.83,2.47
(14.5)

1.83, 2.47
(14.5)

1.89,2.12
( 14.0)

1.5L,2.43
(14.3)

L.89, 2.12
(t4.2)

1.50,2.42
(r4.2)

1.73,2.0L
( 14. 2)

1.61,2.06
(14.2)

t.37, 2.42
(14.1)

t.37, 2.39
(14.?)

1.72,2.03
( 14.0 )

1.36,2.36
( 14.5 )

1.7t,2.02
(13.5)

1.35, 2.30
(15.0)

2.49
(3.9,7.8)
2.61

(3.5,8.9)

2.49
(3.5,8.0)
2.52

(3.5, 8.5 )

1.76,2.2'.1
( 14.5)

L.77, 2.38
( 15.0)

L.',t6,2.37
( 15.0)

r.76,2.38
( 15. o)

1.75,2.29
(15.0)

1.76, 2.31
(14.5)

1.74,2.28
(14.5)

1.76,2.35
( 13.0 )

(contd. )



(Table A-1-4.  contd。 )

fluorenylb
methine

α2d
~CH2~

α3d
~CH2~

α4d
~CH2~

ω4d
~CH2~ギ

町
ω3d

~CH2~
ω2d
~CH2~

ω lC      ω~ende

~CH2~     methine

ｌ
●
∞
―

hexaner
anurnn

nnunnr

fLMrf t"

heptamer
NIIINIDINN

nnnnnr

octamer
NI'fuMIIM

nnnnnnr

polymeri
( DP=60 )

3.78

(5.0, 5.0)
3,78

(5。 0, 5.0)

3.87

(4.5, 4.5)

3.78

(5.0, 6.0)
3.78

(5.0, 5.0)

3.77

(4.5, 6.0)
3.77

(6.5, 7.0)

1.98, 2.38

(14.5)
1.98, 2.38

(13.5)
1.98, 2.43

(14.5)

1.98, 2.39

(14.0)
1.98, 2.38

(14.5)

1.98, 2.38

(14.5)
1.98, 2.38

(13.5)

1.85, 2.49

(14.0)
1.85, 2.49

(14.5)
1.75, 2.37

(15.0)

1.85, 2.49

(15.0)
1.85, 2.49

(14.0)

1.85, 2.49

(14.0)
1.85, 2.49

(14.5)

1.77, 2.40

(14.5)
1.77, 2.40

(15.0)
1.64, 2.24

(14.0)

1.78, 2.41

(14.5)
1.78, 2.41

(14.5)

1.78, 2.41

(14.0)
1.78, 2.41

(15.0)

1.71, 2.34

(14.0)
1.72, 2.35

(15.0)
1.59, 2.12

(14.0)

1.70, 2.33

(13.5)
1.71, 2.34

(15.5)

1.70, 2.33

(14.5)
1.71, 2.33

(14.5)

1.74, 2.28

(14.5)
1.74, 2.30

(15.0)
1.68, 2.16

(13.5)

1.73, 2.28

(15.5)
1.75, 2.30

(14.0)

1.73, 2.28

(14.0)
1.76, 2.29

(13.5)

1.71, 2.03

(14.5)
1。 35, 2.30

(14.0)
1.64, 1.91

(13.5)

1.71, 2.03

(14.0)
1.36, 2.36

(14.5)

1.72, 2.03

(14.5)
1.36, 2.36

(14.0)

2.50

(3.5, 8.0)
2.52

(2.5,7.0)

1.72, 2.37

(14.0)
1.72, 2.37

(14.5)

1.73, 2.38

(14.0)
1.73, 2.38

(15.0)

1.71, 2.36

(13.5)
1.71, 2.36

(14.5)
1.71, 2.36

(14.6)

2.50

(3.0, 8.5)
2.52

(5.0, 8.5)

2.49

(3.5, 9.0)
2.53

(5.0, 9,0)

aThe spectra of dimers and triners were neasured in CDCI3 at 35'C and those of pentamers, hexaners, heptaners, octamers and
the polymer in nitrobenzene-d5 at 110"C at 500 MHz. Aromatic protons of fluorenyl group resonate in the range of 7.2-7.7 ppn
both in CDCl3 and in n.itrobeniene-d5 (nultiplet). 3J coupling constants between nethine proton of fluorenyl group between
ar1-methylene proton, zJ coupling constants between methylene protons, JJ coupling constants between @-end nethine proton and
ar1-methylene protons are in par:enthesis below the chemical shifts of fluorenyl nethine proton, methylene protons, and ar1-
methylene proton' respectively. As for the 3J coupling constants, the value of the left side corresponds to that between the
methine proton and one of methylene protons resonating in higher field, bT"ipl"t. CABX double-quariet. dAB quartet.
$'tultiptet. fThe oligomers having a deuterium at the rrr-end prepared by terrninati.r ;;; cDF;. 

= gllo 
"pritting was observed.

'^spectrum was measured in cDCl at 3b"c, lpoly(m{a) derived from poly(Trl4A) of Run I in Tabre A-1-1.



Table A-l-5. rll IIMR chemical shifLs (d, ppm) and coupling constants (Hz) of q.-
nrethyl and methoxy prototrs of MMA-dimers, -trimers, -pentamers, -hexaners,
-hepLarners, -octamers and a polymera

品:b  &亀   c『∫  ご1:  品:  乱ib  8ィl  ■t  ocH3
dimer

n

,,fT

rd

t r imer
,rd

,rrl

.F
,F

pentamer
nnnn

nnnr

,**rf
,rrl

1.28

1.38

1。 28

1.36

1.44  1.16

1.27  1.09

1.27  1.14

1.43  1.23

1.50  1.36

1.50  1.37

1.50  1.36

1.50  1。 36

hexamer
nnnnn 1.51 L.37

nnnnr 1.51 i.36

,r^r,rf,E L.48 L.28

heptamer
nnnnnn 1.51 1.38

nnnnnr 1,51 1.38

octamer
nnnnnnn 1,51 1.38

nnnnnnr 1.50 1.38

polyneJ (DP = 6o)

1.30

1.30

1.30

1.30

1。 34

1.34

1.23

1.35  1.33

1.35  1,33

1.35  1.34

1.35  1。 34

1。 30

1.29

1.19

1.29

1.29

1.33  1.29

1.33  1.29

1.33

1.15
(6.8)
1.17
(7.0)
1.14

1.16

1。 13

1.06

1.10

1。 14

1.12  1.08
(7.5)

1.22  1.09
(9.0)

1.16  1.07

1.21  1.08

1.16  1.08
(7.0)

1.21  1.09
(7.0)

1.09  1.10

1.16  1.08
(7.0)

1.21  1.08
(6.0)

1。 16  1.08
(6.5)

1。 21  1.08
(6.5)

3.58,3.64

3.59,3.68

3.59,3.65

3.58,3.64

3.65(x3)e
3.64,3.63
3.61

3.63(x2)f,3.62

3.65,3.63,3.58

3,65,3.61,3.60,3.5?,
3.56
3 . 6 6 , 3 . 6 1 , 3 . 5 9 , 3 . 5 7 ,
3. 56
3.65,3.61,3.60,3.5?,
3.56
3.65,3.60,3.5?,3.56,
3.55

3.66, 3.62, 3.61(x2)f, 3.58,
3. 57
3 . 6 6 , 3 . 6 2 , 3 . 6 1 ( x 2 ) 

f , 3 . 5 B ,
3.57
3,72,3.66,3.64, 3.62,
3.59,3.56

3,65, 3.62, 3.61(x3)e, 3.58,
3. 57
3.66, 3.q3, 3.62, 3.61, 3.59,
3.57 (x2 ) '
3.66(x2)', t.u1, 3.61, 3.6i,
3.60,3.57(x2)' 

"3.65, 3.92, 3.61(x2)r, 3.58,
3.57 (x2)'
3.63

aThe conditions of measurenents are the same as those in Table A-1-4. 3J coupling
constants between the rnethine proton and methyl proton in the ar 1-unit are shown in
parentheses. bSinglet. cDoubtet for the oligomers having a' p"oion at the or-end and
singlet for the oligomers having a deuteriurn at the ar-end. qThe oligorners having a
deuLerium at the ar-end prepared by termination with CD30D. eThe intensity was three
tines as large as that of three protons of one methoxy group. rThe intensity was
twice as large as that of three protons of one rnethoxy group. gspectrum was measured
in CDCI3 at 35"C. tlPoly(l'f'rA) derived from poly(Trl{A) of Run 1 in Table A-1-1.
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Scheme A-1-3. Meso and racemo dyads in
oligo- and poly (Ml,tA) .

co2cH3
dro-end

｛
〓

〓
Ｈ

co2cH3 cHg

racemo dyad

the main chain of

end by two dimensional NMR and X-ray antly".".14 The configura-

tional relationship between two neighboring asymmetric centers in

the <zn- and tzrrl 1-monotneric units (dyad) of an oligomer' m or r

(Schene A-1-3), was judged by the difference in chemical shift of

nonequivalent methylene protons of lzrr11-monomeric unit ln these

studies. The assignment of m and r of each dyad in an oligomer

was performed on the basis of the fact that the dlfference of the

chemical shifts of the nonequivalent nethylene protons is larger

in n dyad than in r dyad except for the dyad at the o-end. This

has been confirmed by x-ray crystal analysis of a MMA-triner

having a t-butyl group at the a-.nd.14t The values of the

difference in chemical shifts were reported to be 0.48-0.64 ppm

for rn dyad and 0.00-0.1? ppn for r dyad except for that at the

a.r-end and for isotactic oligomers, O.20-0.27 ppm for n dyad

and 0.42-0.48 pprn for r dyad at the ar-end of the .hain.14b For

the oligo(l'lMA)s having a 9-fluorenyl group at the c-end, the

values of difference in chemical shifts of the nethylene protons

of the aZ-aZ-monomeric units of the main isomers of pentaner,

,j-

H3=--

H
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hexamer, heptamer, and octamer were j-n the range of 0.54-0.66

pp$, indicating that these isomers were isotactic. These values

weLl agree with that of the isotactic polymer. The chemical

shift difference of the o-end methylene protons of. these isomers

were O.23-O.32 ppm for m and 0.92-1.01 ppm for r, and that of

the c-end rnethylene protons were afmost constantly 0.40-0.41

ppn. The difference in the ehemieal shift of the methylene

protons of the central (a2-) monomeric unit of the trimer was

0.48 or O.52 ppm for m and 0 ppm for r and that of the rer-end

methylene protons was O,2g-O.45 ppm for ra and 0.8?-1.03 ppm for

r.

Optical resolution of dimer and assignments of four ieomers

The diastereomers separated above were optically resolved by

HPLC on a chiral stationary phase and the absolute configuration

of optical isomers was deternined. .In the notation of isomers,

meso addition is represented as BE and SS in the present paper in

which the left side is c-end side. Therefore, isotactic se-

quence is represented as ---RRR--- and ---SSS---.

Figure A-1-10 shows the chromatograms of optical resol-ution

of MMA-diner derived from TrMA-dimer prepared with Sp-FlLi at

[TrMA]/ILLI = 2,3, 10, and 20. The dimer was completely sepa-

rated into four isomers (SS, RR, RS, Sr?) by using a chiral HPLC

eolumn packed with cellulose tris(3,5-dichlorophenylcarbanate)-

coated silica get.15U The content of the optical isomers could

be deternined by this separation.

The assignment of the four isorners of the diner was done by

analyzing an optically active dimer synthesized from (-)-(R,R)-

- 51-



30    40    50     60

elution time (min)

Figure A―■-10.  Chromatograms of optical

resoluttton of MMA― dttmer der■ ved from TrMA―

dimer prepared with sp―FlLi at [TrMA]/[Li]=
2 (A)′  3 (B)′  10 (C)′  and 20 (D).
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2,4-dimethylglutaric  acid ll  (Scheme  A-1-4)。 This  optically

active acid was prepared by hydrolyzing optically active diben-

zyl 2,4-dimethylglutarate (e.e. 85%) which was obtained by chro-

matographic separation of a mixture of (+)- and.meso-dibenzyl

est,er. (-)-Acid tlttts obt.ained wns ureth*vlat.ed by CIt2NZ follostltl

by lithiation with an equivalent of lithium diisopropyl anide

(LDA). The lithiated rnethyl ester was allowed to react with g-

iodomethylfluorene to introduce a fluorenylmethyl group at the

2-position of the ester. This af forded a mixture of R.R and S.p

dimers. The possibility of lithiation of both 2- and 4-positions
of the ester in this process was found to be neglectable by the

following experiment. Dibenzyl ester rich in (-)-(E,B)-isomer

was lithiated with an equivalent of LDA and quenched by CH3OH.

The resulting dibenzyl ester consisted nainly of (-)-(R,R\- and

ueso-lsomers, and no increase of (+)-(S,S)-isomer against (-)-
(R,R)-isomer was observed by the HPLC analysis. This indicates

that only one of 2- and 4-positions of the benzyl ester is

llthiated with arl equivalent of LDA and no exchange r.eaction

between the lithiated esters proceeds.

The optically active MMA-dimer thus obtained was separated

by HPLC using a silica gel column and the structures of z and f"

isomers were confirned by FD mass and 1u t'tt'tR spectroscopic analy-

ses. The analytical data were identical to those of the Ml'lA-

dimer obtained from the oligomerization of TrMA. The m and r"

isorners of the optically active diner was opticarJ.y resolved by

chiral HPLC in order to learn the content of the optical isomer.

The chromatograrns are shown in Figure A-l-11 together with the

results of analyses of the dimer prepared from a mixture of (t)-
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CH2 :llil12  :I[H3
Ψ

3         1H3

♀
~~CH2  9~H 柩

J

Scheme A-l-4. Synthesis
glutaric acid.

of MMA― dimer from 2′ 4-dimethyl―

racemo

16 20 16 20

elution time (min)

Figure A-l--11. Chromatograms of optical resolution
of MMA-dimers prepared from (-) - (2R,4R) -2. -dimethyl-
glutaric acid (A) and (+) - and meso-dimethylglutaric
acid (B) (right: meso, left: racemo).
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and meso-2,4-diroethylglutaric acld. E.e. of both m and r isomers

obtained fron (R,r?)-acid was lower than that of the original acid

(65% e.e. for m and 58% e.e. for r), suggesti.ng that some racemj.-

zaLion occurred in the process of hydrolyzing est,er group and

introducing fluorenylrnethyl group. However, in both the chromat-

ograms of resolution of m and r isonersr on€ antipode of negative

rotation predominated over the other. This indicates that the

optical isomer of negative rotation is the isomer whose asymmet-

ric center of the al-end has.R configuration, that is, .BR isomer

for n and S^R isomer for r. This assignment agreed with that

based on the optical rotation, referring to the model cornpounds

(Schene A-1-r;.21 A11 the model compounds of 5 configuration

show positive rotation. It was assumed that the optical rota-

tion of an lsoner of dimer depende on the configuratlon of the

asymmetric carbon of the crr-end.

CLl.rrt tJ
:

R-cH2-9<H

C02CH3

R = alkyl, CH2=CH-, COHI

C02R, CH2C02R

Scheme A-1-5. Model compounds for the assignment
of absolute configuration of Ml'lA-dimer and trimer.
All the compounds with S-configuration exhibit
positive optical rotation.

S― {+)
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The ratios of the four isomers obtained in the three initia-

tor systems are summarized in Table A-1-6. In the system with

Sp-I'lLi, contents of MMA-dimer depended greatly on ITrMA]/ILil
ratio. Relative total amount of ,E& and BS isomers, whieh are

generically named R- isomer in this paper, greatly decreased

with the increasing ITrMA]/tLil ratio from 2 to 3. This is
ascribed to the predominant propagation of fi-- dirner anion with
high stereosel-ectivity to trimer anion in the early stage of
polymerization. In the present paper, R-- and S-- ani.ons repre-

Table A-1-6。   The ratlos of the Four optical  180■ lerS

of  MMA― diner derived from TrMA― diner  prepared  with
Sp―FlLi, DDB―FlLl, and PMP― FlLia

Four Isomers (%)
■・Initiator ITrMA]

lLll
″

SS(+)22(― ) RS(+)S2(― ) s- / R-b

Sp― FlLi 2

3

10

20

9

25
7

8

4

1

6

13

32

3

22

49

55

71
65

30

64 / 36
96 /  4
72 / 28
38 / 62

DDB― FlLi ２

　
３

　

５

16

27

30

8

10

11

27

19

17

49

44
42

65 / 35
71 /29
72 / 28

PMP―FlLi ２

３

５

14

15

19

23

29

22

59

48

50

４

８

９

73/27
63 / 37
69/31

aDetermined by HPLC

UV  detection at 254
froIIl the m■ xture of
bs_ = ss + sP, P― =

optical resolution of
nIIl.  The dimers  were
oligo(MMA)s by GPC.
RR tt RS.

dimer with
separated
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sent the dimer anions which give BE and ,&S diners and SS and SB

dimers, respectively, by protonation with CH3OH. Although the

8-- dimer anion gives r?.R and .&S dimer by protonation with CH3OH,

the configuration of the chiral center of at-end is not irnportant

on the view point of stereochemistry of propagation, because 1t

is determined by termination reaction with CH3OH and has no

concerning with the propagation stereochernistry.

In eontrast to the change of the ratio (l,S-)/tR-l) of the

isomers at ITrMA)/tti] ratio 2 and 3, as ITrMA]/LLi) ratio in-

creased fron 3 to 2O, the amount of S- isomer (SS + S.R) decreased

and reached to the ratio of R- to S- 62:38 at [TrMAl/[tt] = 20

where 82 % of the product was a polymer of DP = 60 (Table A-1-l).

This indieates that a significant amount of S-- dirner anj-on

propagated to trimer anion ti11 the conpletion of polymerization

leaving the less reactive R-- anion. The R-- dimer anion may

consist of at least two species of different activities. Two

conformers, transoid and cisoid, are possi.ble for Sp and when Sp

forms a bidentate cornplex with metal cation, cisoid structure is

preferred (Scherue A-1-6 1.22a,b NMR analyses of the complexes

of Sp and magnesium dialkyl and butyllithiun show that the alkyl
group of the metal compound can exist in two different magnetic

environments and the exchange between the two positions is

s1ow.22c,d On the basi.s of this observation, two types of

complex of Sp and TrMA-oligomer anion (A and B) are considered to

be possible in r+hich the anion is located in the different

positions with respect to Sp backbone with skewed shape as shown

in Scheme A-1-6. The shape of chiral cavity which determines

stereospecificity and activity of the complex should be different
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Scheme A-1-6. ?ransoid Sp and two types of complexes
of cisoid Sp with oligomer anion.

in the complexes A and B. This is supported by the fact that a

slight difference of Sp backbone showed a remarkable influence on

the stereospecificlty and activity of the inltiator complex in

the enantioselective (stereoelective) polymerization of racemie

c-methylbenzyl nethacrylate with the complexes of ethylmagnesj-um

bronide with Sp and its derivativ.".23

As for the other initiator systems, the amount of 8- isomer

in the system with DDB-F1Li and that of S- isomer in the system

with PMP-FILi slightly decreased as the ITrMA]/tLil ratio in-

creased forn 2 to 3. This indicates that E-- dimer anion in the

system with DDB-F1L1 and S-- anion in the system with PMP-F1Li

predominantly propagate to trimer anion in the early stage of

polymerization, though the stereospecificity was rather 1ow.

With further increase of ITrMA]/ILil from 3 to 5, a snall de-

crease of R- isomer was again observed in the system with DDB-
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FlLi, and also in the system with PMP-FILi, a decrease of R-

isomer was observed. The predominantly propagating diner anion

changed in the system with PMP-FILi with the progress of polymer-

ization, similarly to the systern with Sp-FlLi. Two types of PMP

complexes of diner anion with different activities can be assumed

as well as in the system with Sp-Flti. On the other hand, two

types of complexes may not be necessary for the dimer anion in

the system with DDB-FlLi.

Optieal resolution of triner and assignments of eight isomers

To examine the stereochemistry of propagation from trimer

anion to higher oligoner anions, trj-mers were analyzed in the

same manner as adopted for dlmer. Elght lsomers exist for

trimer and these were almost completely resolved by chiral HPLC.

As an exampler the chromatograms of resolution of MMA trlmer

derived from TrMA trimer prepared with Sp-FlLi at ITrMAl/tLi] = 3

is shown in Figure A-l-12. The relative amounts of the isomers

obtained in the three initiat"or systerns at ITrMA] /lLil = 2, 3,

and 5 and those in the system with Sp-FlLi at [TrMA]/[t il = 10

and 2O are summarized in Table A-1-7.

The eight isomers were assigned on the basis of the content

of isomers obtained in the system with Sp-FlLi at ITrMA],2[Li] =

2. Under thls condition with Sp-FILi, the product was rnainly

dimer (-93%) in addition to a small amount of trimer (Figure

A-1-3 (A) ) , suggesting that the small arnount of the trimer nay

be produced fron the more active dimer anion. The predominantly

propagating dimer anion in the early stage of polymerization was

shown to be R-- from the results in Table A-l-6 as described
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RRR(― )

20     30     40

elution time (min)

50     60      70

olution time (min)

30   .、     40

elution time (min)

Figure A―■―■2.  Chromatograms of optica■ reso■ution

of MMA― trimers mm and mr (A)′  rr (B)′  and mr (c)
derived from TrMA― trimers prepared with Sp… FlLi at

[TrMA]/[Lil=3.

SRS(+)

RRS(+)
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Table A-1-7.
tr■mer prepared

The ratios of the eight optical isomers of MMA-Irirner derived from TrMA-
with Sp-F1Li, DDB-FILi, and PMP-FILia

Initiator

Eight Isomers (%)

tm rr 口 r「TrMAl

[Li] SSS(+)R22(― )SPP(― )2SS(+)SPS(+)2SP(― )RPS(+)SS2(― ) SS_/ RR-/ SR-/ RS_b

Sp― FILi 2

3

5

10

20

～0

4

15

6

7

11

6

～0

～0

～0

～0

1

～0

～0

～0

23

36

20

13

13

56

28

～0

～0

～0

5

20

59

79

78

/2
/1
/3
/1
/1

/26
/41
/23
/14

/14

３

４

３

１

１

2

1

3

1

1

5 /67
24 /34
74/0
85/0
85 / 0１

０
い
―

DDB― FlLi ２

３

　

５

18

21

19

～0

1

1

14

16

23

25

24

30

26

22

13

/6
/5
/3

/39
/40
/54

６

８

　

９

５

　

４

　

３

６

４

　

２

44 /11
43 /12
32 /11

PMP― FlLi ０

０

　

３

″
　

″

４

３

　

２

０

１

　

０

″
　

　

　

″

０

１

　

１

″
２

３

　

５

5

7

11

～0

～0

～0

11

10

5

80

78

78

/4
/3
/2

/11
/11

/5

85 /～ 0

85 / 1

89/4

aCalcul-ated from the ratio of the diastereomers shown in Table A-L-z and the ratio of
optical isomers deternined by HPLC optical resolution of each diastereomer with UV detec-
tion at 254 nm.
bss- = sss+ ss,R, RR-= RRR+ RRS,,sg-= sBs+ sB.R, gs-= gs.B+ gss.



above. Actually, all the di"astereomers of the trimer consist of

predominantly one antipode of the enantiomers at ITrMA]/l,LLl = 2.

Therefore, the predominant optical isomers of trimer were as-

signed to the ones whose asymmetric carbon at the c-end has R

configuration. This assigntnent agreed with that based on the

optical rotation, referring to the rnodel compounds2l descrj-ved

above.

Sinj.larly to dimer, the isomers of trimer are named by

omitting the o-end configuration such as RR- which represents

RRR and RRS. In the system with Sp-FtLi, as ITrMAl/lLL] ratio

increased, the amount of SS- (SSE + SSS) increaeed and that of

RR- (ERR + nRS) decreased to zero at [TrMA],/[L1] = $ (Table A-1-

7). The amount of .ES- (BSE + ^BSS) f irst increased with an in-

crease of [TrMAl/lLL] ratio from 2 to 3, and then decreased with

further increase of ITrMA]/f,Lil ratio, though the degree of

decrease was not as obvious as that of RR*. The change of the

amount of SA- ( S.RS + S^B^E) was not as renarkable as that of the

other isomers. These results indicate that in the system with

Sp-FlLi, RR-- trimer anion is much more reactive than the other

isomeric anions, particularly SS-- anion. Though AS-- trimer

anion is also rather reactive in the latter stage of polymeriza-

tion, this anion should not grow up to the higher isotactic

oligorner or the polyrner, because the isomers having r configura-

tion at the c-end of the rnain chain was not obviously detected

in the separation of diastereomers of pentamer to octamer (Figure

A-l-6 (A)) and NMR analysis of the polyrner (Figure A-1-1). RS--

triruer anion llay grow up to tetramer anion and renain without

further propagation. The trimer anions at [TrMA)/Ifi) = 10 and
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20 with Sp-FlLi are considered to be the less

remaining after the fonnation of polymer.

reactive anions

In the systern with DDB-F1L1, the amount of SS- and S.R-

decreased and that of AS- increased with the j-ncreasing

ITrMAl/f,Li] ratio, though the change was not as obvious as in

the system with Sp-FlLi. This indicates that SS-- and SR--

trimer anions predominantly propagate to the higher ones with

less stereospecificity than that in the system with Sp-F1Li.

However, si-nce the amount of Sr?- isomer is much smaller than the

others, the important specles in the propagation from trimer to

the hlgher oligomer anions should be SS-- anlon, whlle ln the

step from diner anion to trimer anion .E-- diner anion predominat-

ed over S--.

In the system with PMP-F1Li, the change of the amount of

isorners was much smaller than the other two systems. However,

here, the information on the stereospecific propagation can be

drawn fron the amount of isomers itself. The oligomer obtained

at ITrMA]/ILil = 3 consisted nainly of trirner (-67%) (Figure

A-1-5 (b) ) and SS- isomer comprises 85% of the trimer. This

indicates that SS-- anion is the predominantly propagating trimer

anion j-n this system.

Optical resolution of higher oligomers

The separation of diastereoners showed that the oligomers of

DP > 5 in alI the systems consisted rnainly of the isotactic ones

whose ar-ends have m and configuration (Figure A-f-6). The

isotactic oligoners were optically resolved by HPLC. Figure

A-1-13 shows the chromatograms of optical resolution of isotactic
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Figure A-1-13. Chromatograms of optical resolution of MlrtA-pentamers runnm (A)

and mmmr (B) , MMA-hexaner nunrrunm (C) and nurunmr (D) , MtlA-heptamer nmmrnmm (E) and
nururunmr (F), and MlvlA-octamer mmmmmmm (G) and mrnmmrnmr (H) derived frorn corresponding
Trl1A-oligomers prepared with Sp-FILi and correspond.ing racemic TrMA-oligomers
prepared with FlLi in THF (top of each: optically active oligomers, bottom of each:
racemic oligomers). Pentamers and hexamers were isolated from the products of
oligomerization at [TrMA]/lLj-l=3 and heptamers and octamers from those at ITrMA]/Itil=5.



oligomers obtained in the system with Sp-FlLi; pentamers and

hexaners obtained at ITrMA)/tfi) = 3 and heptamers and octamers

obtained at ITrl"lAl/[ti] = 5. Racemic oligomers were obtained

with FlLi in THF without a chiral ligand. As shown in the fig-

ure, all the isotactic oligomers were perfectly resolved. The

ratios of the enantiomers obtained in the three systems are

summari-zed in Table A-1-8.

The isotactic oligomers obtained in the three systems con-

sisted mostly of one antipode of enantiomers except for the

hexamer mmmnr in the system with Sp-FlLi at [TrMA]/tfil = 5. The

antipodes in excess in the system with Sp-FlLi are the opposite

ones to those in the systems with DDB- and PMP-FILi. This indi-

cates that the isotactic oligorner anions of opposite absolute

configuration predominantly propagate to the polymer in the

system with Sp-FlLi and the other two systerns. The assignments

of the isomers were done as foLlows. In the system with Sp-FlLi

at [TrMA]/ILil = 3, pentamer and hexamer are the highest oligorn-

ers in the products, that is, those oligomers were produced frorn

the diner and trimer anions of higher activities. The results in

Tables A-1-6 and A-I-7 showed that B-- dimer anion and RR--

trimer anion were nuch more reactive than the other isomeric

anions in the early stage of polymerization. Therefore, these

antipodes can be assigned to the oligomers whose asyrumetric

centers of the nain chains have .r? conf iguration. The antipodes

of heptamer and octamer were also assigned to RRR--- isomers in

this system since they were produced from the smaller oligomer

anions including hexamer and pentamer anions which consisted

purely of one antipode. Consequently, the r"esu-lts of optical
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Table A-l-8. The ratios of the optical isooers of isotactic oligo(DIMA)s derived fron oligo(TrMA)s obtained with Sp-FILi, DDB-FILi,

and PMP-FILia

Initiator [TrMA]

[Li]

Pentaner Hexamer Heptaner 0ctamer

¨ mmr ¨

"

RRRRR/SSSSS RRRRS/SSSSR 222RR″ SSSSSS PRP2Ps/SSSSSR 2222222/SSSSSSS ■222■2S/SSSSSSR P22′ 2222/SSSSSSSS RRRRRRRS/SSSSSSSR

Sp― FlLi ～100 / ～0   ～100 / ‐0

95 /  5     85 / 15

‐100 / ‐0

97 /  3

98 /  2

54 / 46

‐100 /

‐100 /

・・100 /

97 /

b

‐100 /  ～0 ～100 /  ～
0―

い
０
１

DDB― FILi 2 / 98

3 / 97

2 / 98

7 / 93

3 / 97

1 / 99

1 / 99

2 / 98

10 /  90

1 /  99

9 /  91

‐0 /‐ 100 ―

b3

5 b b

PMP― FILi ‐0 /‐ 100

‐0 /‐ 100

18 / 82

10 / 90

‐0 /‐ 100

～0 /‐ 100

13 / 87

5 / 95 ―

b

b
―

b

―

b
―

b

――――――――――b
―

b

―

b

3

5

aDetermined by HPLC optical resolution of the diastereomers with UV detection at 254 nm。

bNot obviously detected in the separation of diastereomers (Table A-1-2)。



resoLution of isotactic oligomers indicate that the isotactic

ol.igoner anions of RRR--- configuration in the system with Sp-

flLi and those of SSS--- configuration in the systems with DDB-

FlLi and PMP-FLLi predominantLy pt'opagate to the polyner of one-

handed heLicity, and the pofymer obtained in the former systen

possesses RRR--- configuration and that in the Latter two systems

SSS--- configuration, although these polymers have the same

helicity. The exceptional existence of the significant amount

of SSSSSfi hexamer in the system with Sp-FlLi at [TrMA]/[Lil = 5

may mean that the S-- dimer anion which predominantly propagated

in the rather final stage of polynerization grew up to hexamer

anion which remained until the cornpletion of the poLymerization.

Stereochemistry of protonation of ollgomer anions

The results shown above give us the information on the

stereochemistry of the protonation of oligomer anions with CH3OH.

From the results of separation of the isomers of diner, trimer,

pentaraer, hexamer, heptamer, and octamer, the ratios of the

isoners which differ only in the configuration of the asymmetric

center at the ar-end (-m isomer and -r isomer) were calculated.

The results are summarized in Table A-1-9.

In the system with Sp-FlLi, for all the isomeric anions of

dimer and trimer, protonation was mainly in rf ashion and the

ratios of -m isomer to -r' isomer were not obviously dependent on

the ITrMA],2[Li] ratio. As for the higher oligomers, the stereos-

pecificity of protonation differed depending on the absolute

configuration of the nain chain of the isomeric anion. Protona-

tion of rn-fashion (z-protonation) was major for the isomeric
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Table A-l-9. The ratios of the isoners whose al-end possess n configuration to those whose or-end possess r configurationa

Initiator [Trl-{A] dimer triner pentamerb hexanerb heptanerb octanerb

ll,i1 ss/sR RR/RS sss/ss8 RRR/RRS SRE/SBS RSS/RSR -SS/-Sa -R$/-RS -SS/-SE -Rb/-RS -SS/-S8 -pn/-RS -SS/-SR -ER/-RS

sp-Flli 2 L4/86 L2/88 --/--c 16/84 --/--c L2/88

3 26/74 25/75 17/83 18/82 --/--c r0l90 --/--c 65/35 --/--c 75/25 --/--e 8g/t7
5 20/80 --/--c --/--c n/87 40/60 62/38 11/89 78/22 --/--c 88/t2 --/--c 86/14

10 13/87 2r/79 7/93 --/--c --/--e 7/93

20 2L/79 2L/79 8/92 --/--c --/--c 7/93

d DDB-FILi 2 25/75 23/77 4r/59 55/45 --/--c 36/64
0or 3 38/62 34/66 49/51 67/33 20/80 40/60 78/22 83/t7 63/37 83/t7 .85/L5 86/14

5 42/58 39/6L 59/41 75/25 33/67 43/57 83/t7 71./Zg 6s/55 --/--c B7/L3 --/--c

PMP― FlLi    2    19/81 15/85   6/94   -― /――C  ――/――C  ――/――C

3    24/76 22/78   8/92   -― /――C  ――/――C   9/91    73/27   -―
/――C  70/30   -― /――C

5    28/72 29/71   12/88  25/75   -― /――C  ――/――C   76/24   -―/――C  72/28   -―/――C

a Calculated from the data in Tables A-l-2, A-1-6, A-1-?, and A-1-8.
b -SS and -Sfl denote the isotactic oligomers whose asymmetric centers in the nain chain have S configuration, and -.EI and

-8S those of .R configuration.
c The ratio could not be calculated preeisely beeause the anount of one of or both of the isomers was very low,



anions of RRR--- configuration and that of r-fashion (r*protona-

tion) for the isomeric anions of SSS--- configuration. This

reasonably expfains the unnaturally high content of mmmmr isomer

in hexamer in the system with Sp-FlLi at [TrMAl/Ifi] = 10 and 20

(Table A-I-2). The hexamer at [TrMA]/lti) = 10 and 2O, whj-ch is

considered to be the remaining oligomer, ru&y consist mainly of

SSSSSE isomer produced froru relatively less reaetive SSSSS--

anion.

It was confirmed that for the dimer anion in the systen with

Sp-FlLi at ITrMA)/tti1 = 2, the stereospecificity of protonation

was not affected by the reaction time in the range of 1 min Io 24

h after the reaction starts.

The ar-end configuration ---.8 and ---S rnay be determined by

protonation of the enolate anlon (Scheme A-L-2). This is also

supported by the fact that the stereospecificity of protonation

of oligo(TrMA) anions was strongly affeeted by the stereostruc-

ture of the protonating reagent。  4 For several a-metalated

carbonyl cornpounds whose structure resembles to the oligometha-

crylate anion, the enolate strueture has been proved by NMR

spectroscopic and X-ray crystallographic .nalyse..25

In the system with DDB-FILi, for the diner anions and SE--

and .RS-- trimer anions, r-protonation predominated over m-proto-

nation and for RR-- trirner anion and the isotactic anions of

pentamer, hexamer, and heptamer m-protonation predoninated. In

this system, for the dimer and trimer anions, the stereospecific-

ity of protonation changed depending on the ITrMA)/tLi] ratio.

One of typical cases is that of SS-- trimer anion. For the SS--

trirner anion, r-protonation predoninated at ITrMA]/[t il = 2 and
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,n-protonation predominated at ITrMAl/[Li] = 5. This change of

stereospecificity of protonation may be ascribed either to struc-

tural factor or aggregation of oligomer anions. The existence of

different conplexing forms between oligorner anions and the ligand

shown in Scheme A-1-5 may be less plausible in the systen with

DDB because this ligand is nore symmetrical than Sp and PMP.

Aggregation of oligomer anions rnay be responsible for the change

of stereospecificity of protonat.ion. Since the volume of reac-

tion system was kept constant for all the reactions, concentra-

tion of oligomer anions decreases as ITrl'IAl/l,Li ] increases. The

degree of aggregation of oligomer anions may be lnfluenced by the

concentration. 1t has been reported that lithlum conpounds with

sirnilar structures to methacrylate anions aggregate in the range

of the concentration which is close to that adopted in our exper-

iment both in hydrocarbon solvents and in polar solvents.26 The

oligomer anions with Sp may not aggregate. Since Sp is much

bulkler than the other two ligands, it may prevent aggregation.

In the system with PMP-FILi, r-protonation for all the

isomeric anions of dimer and trirner and m-protonation for the

higher oligoner anions predominated. The dependence of the

stereospecificity on the ITrMA)/f,Li] ratio was also observed in

this system. The oligomer anions may aggregate.

Mechanism of the polymerization

From the results obtained above, the nechanisrn of asymmetric

polymerization can be described as follows. The oLigomer anions

in the early stage of polynerization consist of the species of

different activity. The hiehly active oligomer anion predomi-
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nantl-y propagates to the helical polymer and the less active

species remain as oligomers till the completion of polymeriza-

tion. The activity of oligorner anions depends on its stereo-

structure and the couplexing form between the anion and chiral

I igand .

In all the systens, the propagation of unimer anion to dimer

anion is very fast. In the early stage of polymerization with

Sp-FILi, R-- dirner anion predominantly propagates to trimer anion

and in the latter stage of the polymerization, S-- diner anion

predominantly propagates to trimer anion. However, S-- dimer

anion does not grow to polymer and remains as trlmer, tetraner,

and hexamer anions until the conpletion of polymerization. In

the next step, 88-- trimer ani.on is more reactive than the other

lsomeric anions and is used for the formation of the higher

isotactic oligoner anion with RRR--- configuration. Once an

isotactic oligomer anion grows up to DP - 9, the reaction of the

anion wlth TrMA monoluer is . accelerated to afford an optically

active, one-handed helical polymer of RRR--- configuration. In

the systen with DDB-F1Li, R-- diner anion is slightly more reac-

tive than S-- diner anion. However, in the next step and there-

after, SS-- trimer anion and SSS--- isotactic oligomer anions

predominantly propagate to the polymer of SSS--- configuration.

In the system with PMP-F1Li, the propagation of unimer anion to

dimer anion is s]ower than that in the other two systems. In the

step of propagation of dimer anion to trimer anj-on, S-- dirner

anion in the early stage of polyrnerization and B-- dimer anion in

the latter stage of polymerization predominantly propagate. In

the next step and thereafter, the stereospecificity of propaga-
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tion is sirnilar to that in the system wlth DDB-F1Li and the

polymer of SSS--- configuration is produced. In the systems with

DDB-FlLi and PMP-F1Li, the acceleration of polymerization occurs

when the oligomer anion grows to DP - 7. The difference of the

stereochenistry of propagation with the three initiator systems

must be related to the stereostructure of the cornplexes of oli-

gomer anions with chiral ligands.

Though the absolute configuration of asymmetric carbons in

the main chain of the polymer obtained with Sp-FlLi is opposite

to that of the polymers obtalned wlth DDB-F1L1 and PMP-F1Li, ell

the polymers possess the same helicity. The two isotactic poly-

mer chains of the same helicity with opposite absolute configu-

ratlon are regarded as a klnd of diastereomers, particularly when

DP 1s Iow, because the lnfluence of the a- and ar-end groups can

not be ignored. Therefore, the stereostructure of the helices in

the vicinity of the chain ends may slightly differs depending on

the absolute configuration. This nay be the reason why stable

heli.x starts at different DP in the above polymerization systeltrs.

The helix with SSS--- configuration may be more stable than that

with the opposite configuration, since the helix starts at lower

DP (- 7) and the polymerization is much faster in the systems

with DDB-FILI and PMP-FILi than in the systen with Sp-FlLi.

There exi.st few examples of studies on polymerization

through the stereochenical investigation of each addition step

of a monomer including the absolute configuration of the main

chain as realized in the present study. Pino and coworkers

briefly reported on such a study of polypropylene produced with

an optically active zirconium cataLyst,.27 The present report may
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be the first example of assignrnent of absolute configuration of

the main chain of polymethacrylate, and the author could show

that the polymer chains produced with the chiral initiator sys-

terns have exclusively one of BRR--- or SSS--- absolute configu-

ration.

Summary

Asymmetric oligomerization of TrMA was carried out with the

complexes of FlLi and chiral ligands in toluene at -78 "C and

oligomers obtained were converted into methyl esters. The re-

sulting oligo(MMA)s were first fractionated by gel permeati-on

chromatography in terms of degree of polymerization and further

separated into diastereomers and optical isomers by high-perform-

ance liquid chromatography. The distribution of oligomers and

the ratio of isomers in each oligomer gave important infornation

on the mechanism of the helix-sense-.selective polymerization of

TrMA. The reactivity of each oligomer anion depended greatly on

its degree of polymerization and stereostructure. The oligorner

anions whose asymmetlic centers have R configuration in the

systen with Sp-FILi and those of S configuration in the systems

with DDB-F1Li and PMP-FILi predominantly propagated to a one-

handed helical polymer. A stable helix starts at the degree

of polymerizalion of nine in the former systern and at the degree

of polymerization of seven in the l-atter two systems. One turn

of helix seems to consist of three or four monomeric units. The

main chain of the resulting polymer in the former system pos-

sessed RRR--- absolute configuration and that in the latter

systems SSS---, though both the polymers are considered to be of
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the same helicity, P or M. These results indicate that the

helicity of the polymer j-s not governed by the configuration of

main chain but by the chirality of the ligands.
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Part A: Chapter 2

Asymmetric Oligomerization of Triphenylmethyl l'lethacrylate. II.

The Stereochemistry of llethylation and Protonation of Oligomer Anions

A-2-l Introduction

In Part A: Chapter 1, the author described the detailed

stereochernistry of propagation in the asymmetric polymerization

of triphenylmethyl rnethacrylate (TrMA) and also the stereochemis-

try of protonation reaction of oligo- and poJ.y(TrMA) anions with

methanol. In this chapter, the lnfluence of terminating

reagent on the stereochemistry of terminatlon reactlon of ollgon-

er anlons will be described. The study on termination reaction

is considered to be iruportant because the stereochemistry of

termination of an oligomer anion has correlation with the nature

of the anion such as its reactivity. However, in the previous

studies on asymmetric polymerization of TrMA,1 the stereochemis-

try of termination reaction was not examined in deta11. A large

numbers of studies on ar-end anion and stereochenistry of termi-

nation reaction have been reported for other polymerization

systerns such as those of vinylpyridines,2 vinyl phenyl sulfoxide3

and methyL methacrylate.4

The asymmetric oligonerization of TrMA with the complex of

fluorenyllithiurn (FlLi) with (-)-sparteine (Sp) was carried out

in toluene at -78"C and terminated by nethylation with nethyl

iodide and methyl iodide-d3 or by protonation with methanol,

butanol, 2-propanol, and t-butanol. The resulting oligoners

having a fluorenyl group at the a-end and two nethyt (nethyl-d3)
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ICHt 1Co3)] groups or a hydrogen at the ar-end were eonverted

into oligo(methyl methacrylate) [oligo(MMA) ] and analyzed i.n the

same manner as that described in Part A: Chapter 1.

卜叶む
R口 Mo‐.Bu‐ ,IPr‐,

and,Bu‐
0

5
ollgo(TrMA) anlon R・‐CH3‐ lCD3‐〕

o『 H―

A-2-2 Experimental Section

Materials. Methyl iodide-d3 was purchased from Aldrich. Chem.

Co.. Methyl iodide and methyl iodide-d3 were dried over CaH2

and distilled under high vacuum just before use. Methanol,

butanol, 2-propanol, and t-butanol were distilled and dried over

molecular sieves under dry nitrogen.

OligonerizaLion procedure. Oligomerization was carried out in

the same manner as described in Part A: Chapter 1. In the

present work, since one reaction must be terminated with plural

kinds of reagents, a glass ampule attached with side tubes which

is illustrated in the next page was used. The side tubes can be

sealed and separated from the ampule. By using this type of

reaction vessel, after the reaction completed, the reaction

mixture was separated into the prescribed numbers of portions in

the side tubes and then the side tubes were sealed to separate

from the main ampule at -78"C. The tubes were opened under dry
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three-way stop cock
\"

main tube

side tubes

nitrogen atmosphere and the terminating reagent was added to each

portion in the tube at -78"C. The tube was agai-n sealed and left

5 h at -78"C. After this procedure, the solution in the tube was

allowed to warm to room temperature. The products were isolated

by evaporating solvent and converted into oligo(lO{A).

Measurements. lH NMR spectra were.measured on a JEOL GX-500

(500 MHz) .and a FX-100 (100 MHz) spectrometers. Measurements of

MMA-dirner and -timer were done in CDCI3 at 35"C and those

of MMA-pentamer in nitrobenzene-d5 at 110"C. Two dimensional NMR

spectra of MMA-pentaruer was measured under the spectral condi-

tions described before.5 Field-desorption (FD) rnass spectra were

measured on a JEOL DX-HF303 instrument.

The experimental procedures except for those described above

are the same as those shown in Part A: Chapter 1.

A-2-3 Results and discussion

Stereochemistry of nethylation of oligoner anions
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The oligomerization of TrMA with Sp-FlLi complex was carrj.ed

out at the ratio of TrMA to Sp-FILi ([TrMA]/ILL)) 2,3, and 5 and

terminated by methyl iodide or nethyl iodide-d3. In al1 the

reaction, IR spectra of the reaction mixtures showed no clear

sign of existence of Trl'IA monomer indieating that the reactions

were almost quantitative. The GPC curves of oligo(MMA)s derived

from the obtained oligo(TrMA)s showed almost no difference from

those of the oligomers terminated by methanol shown in Part A:

Chapter L. Figure A-2-L shows the FD mass speetra of oligo(MMA)s

derived from oligo(TrMA)s obtained at ITrMA]/tti) = 3 and 5.

The spectra showed peaks of l4/z = 380,.480' 580' 680,780' 880'

and 980 corresponding to the oligo(l'ffA)s having two CH3 groups at

the cr-end, diner, trimer, tetramer, pentamer, hexamer, heptamer,

and octamer. The large peak of M/z = 274 corresponds to rnethyl

triphenylrnethyl ether produced in the process of conversion of

triphenylmethyl ester into nethyl ester. The peaks correspond-

ing to the oligomers having a hydrogen at the ar-end (165+100n+l)

were of rnuch less intensity, except for tetramer obtained at

ITrMe]/[ri1 = 5, indicating that the methylation of oligoner

anions was almost quantitative. The peaks of the series of l4'/z =

350, 45O, 550, mentioned in Part A: Chapter I were not

observed in the spectra. A slight anount of the oligorners having

a hydrogen at the ar-end nay be generated by protonation of anions

with proton from contaminants such as water. In Figure A-2-I

(B), only the tetramer obtained at [TrMA]/[til = 5 consisted of

almost equal amount of those having two CHg groups and a hydro-

gen. The reactivity of tetramer anion generated at ITrMA] /l,Lil =

5 with nethyl iodide must be less than that of the other anions,
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Eigure A-2-1. FD mass spectra of oligo(I'luA)s derived
from oligo (Trl,[A) s prepared with Sp-FlLi at [TrMA] / ILil
=J (A) and 5 (B) and terminated with methyl iodide.
* denotes the peaks of tL/z of oligo (Ml,lA) having a
hydrogen at the o-end.
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which rnay be brought about by lts specific conformation.

Figure A-2-2 shows the chromatograms of separation of dias-

tereomers of oligo(MMA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s prepared at

ITrMA],2[Li ] = 3 and 5 and terminated with rnethyl iodide. Molecu-

lar weight of each fraction hras deternined by FD mass spectra.

The assignments of tetramer are not completed. The number of

asymmetric centers of the oligomers having two CH3 groups at the

ar-end is less by one than those having a hydrogen at the o-end.

The strueture of oligo (l{l'IA) having two CHg groups at the ar-end

and numbering system of monorneric unLts are llluetrated in Scherne

A-2-L. The number of theoretically possible diastereomers is

zn-Z for the oligomer of DP = n (n-mer) having two CHg groups at

the o-end while that is zn-L for n-mer having a hydrogen at the

ar-end. In the chromatograms, dimer was not fractionated because

no diastereorners are possible and trirner was fractionated into

two diastereomers , meso (n) and racemo (r). The oligomers of DP

consist mainly of two isotactic oligomers whose (d-ends have m

and r eonfiguration (Figure A-I-2 in Part A: Chapter 1). The

oligomers of DP

purely one peak for each because there is no distinction of n or

r of the ar-end dyad for the isotactic oligomers. The stereo-

structure assignments of diner, trimers, and pentamer terminated

by ruethylation with methyl iodide were accourplished Uy ltt NMR and

the chenical shifts are shown in Table A-2-7. For the assignment

of pentamer, two dimensional spectra were measured. The chemi-

cal shifts in NMR spectra of oJ-igo(MMA)s having two CH3 groups at

the ar-end were rather close to those of oligo (I.{MA) s having a
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Figure A-2-2. Chromatograms of separation of diastereomers
of oligo (Ir{I'tA) s derived from oligo (Tr!lA) s prepared with Sp-
FlLi at [Trl4Al /ILLI=3 (A) and 5 (B) and terminated with
nethyl iodide.
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Table A-2-1. 1X NUR chenical shifts (d', ppm) and coupling constants (Hz) of MMA-diner, -triner, and -pentamer having a
fluorenyl group at the c-end and two CH2 groups at the o-enda

fluorenyl d, I qz q'J

methineb       cH2C    CH3d      CH2e    cH3d     CH2e    cH3d      CH2e     cH3d      CH2d    CH3d   °CH3d

dimer 3.86 2.06,2.43 1.32 2.I9,2.21 L.zI 3.65,3.63
({.4,4.4) (14.4) (0) 1.14 3.63

trimer
r 3.84 2.06,2.36 I.28 2.L3,2.25 1.1? 2.07(x2)f 1.10 3.65,3.64(x2)8

(4.4,4.4) (14.4) (14.2) (0) 1.05

A n 3.86 2.00,2.44 1.26 1.?6,2.33 1.16 2.09(x2)f 1.16 3.64(x2)8,3.57
? (4.e,4.6) (14.6) (14.4) (o) 1.0?

pentamer
Mnn 3.78 1.99,2.38 1.50 1.84,2.48 1.36 L.75,2.98 1.34 1.65,2.28 t.2t 1.9?(x2)f t.tt 3.66,3.60(x2)g

(4.0,4.0) (14.0) (13.0) (14.5) (15.0) (0) 1.0? 3.58,3.56

aThe spectra of dimer and trimer were measured in CDC13 at 35・ C (100 MHz)and th,t of pentamer in nitrobenzene― d5 at l10・ C

lilltΥ:〔 li).Arottit::u:III:n:。 1:tili:r:::le::° :leri::::l:dpl:t:leolali[。 ::n;i2[::〔pplldblllltttf;:をlei:1:lllξ llilZe〕:_::u_
pling constants between methylene protons are shown in parentheses below the chemical shifts of fluorenyl methine proton

and those of methylene prOtOns, respectively.  The assignments of methoxy grOup are not completed.   bTriplet.  CDouble―
quartet.  dSinglet or two singlets.  eAB quartet.  fThe peak intensity was twice as large as that of one prOton of a meth―
ylene group.  gThe peak intensity was twice as large as that of three protons of a methoxy grOup。

ω
l
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hydrogen at the rrr-end (Tables A-1-4 and A-1-5 in Part A: Chapter

1). The obvious difference was seen only in the signals of the

nonequivalent rnethylene protons of &)1-monomeric uniti the neth-

ylene protons of the oligomers having two CHg groups at the o)-

end showed no splitting. This indicates that the nonequivalency

of the nethylene protons of ar1-nonomeric unit is caused nainly

by the chirality of the asymmetric center of (d1-monomeri.c unit,

though the rnethylene group is also neighbored by the asymmetric

eenter of 0.r2-monomeric unit.

Figure A-2-3 shows the chromatograms of optieal resolution

of MMA-dimers having two CHg groups at the o-end obtained at

[TrMA],2[Li] = I and 3 and Figure A-2-4 those of MMA-trimers ob-

tained at [TrMA],/[Li] = 2,3, and 5. These oligomers were iso-

Iated from the mixture of oligo(MMA) by GPC. The isomers of both

dimer and trimer were sufficiently resolved. The assignments of

the peaks were reasonably done by comparing the ratio of peak

areaa to the ratio of isomers of dirners and trimers obtained from

the systern with methanol as a terminating reagent (Tables A-l-G

and A-l-7 in Part A: Chapter 1), assuming that termination with

nethyl iodide does not affect the chirality of the asymrnetric

center except for that of the @1-monomeric unit as for dimer and

trimer anions. The ratio of ,R isomer to S isomer of the dimer

and the content of RR, SS, SB and fiS of the trimer well agreed

with those of the dirner and trimer having a hydrogen aL the @-

end at aIl the ITrMA],2[Li.] ratios which are shown in Part A:

Chapter 1. This indicates that the above assuruption is valid.

In order to get inforrnation on the stereochenistry of nethy-

lation of dirner anion, the lH NMR spectra of MMA-diners having
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resolution of MMA― tr■mer der■ved from
TrMA― trimer prepared with sp― F■Li at
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two CH3 groups and one CHg and one CDg groups, one of which was

introdueed by methylation, prepared with methyJ- iodj-de and

methyl iodide-d3 as terminating reagents, respectively, &t

[TrMA]/lti) = 2 were measured in CDC13. Figure A-2-5 shows the

spectra. In the spectrum of MMA-dimer havi-ng two CH3 groups at

the ar-end (Figure A-2-5 (A) ), three rnethyl peaks of equal inten-

sity were observed. The peak resonating in the lower magnetic

field (-1.2 pprn) was assigned to that of CH3 protons of the cr1-

monomeric unit since the chemical shift was close to those of the

a1-CH3 groups of the MMA-dimers z and r having a hydrogen at

the ar-end (TabIe A-1-5 in Part A: Chapter 1). The other two

peaks were ascribed to CH3 groups of the a; 1-monomeric unit, one

of which should be the a-CHg group originated from the metha-

crylie unit and the other should be introduced by termination

reaction. The separated peaks of ar-end CHg groups mean that

these two CH3 groups are spectroscopi.cally diastereotopic by the

existence of the asymmetric center of rz1-monomeric unit. On

the basis of the fact that the CHg group of the cr, l-monolneric
unit of MMA-dimer m having a hydrogen at the ar-end resonates in

higher field than that of r dimer, the two peaks of the rnethyl

group were assigned as follows; the one resonating in higher

field is due to a CH3 group located in a position of a rnagnetic

environment sinilar to that of ot;CH3 group of MMA-dimer m

having a hydrogen at the a;-end ("reso-like" position) and the

other is due to a CH3 group in an environment sirnilar to that of

diner r having a hydrogen (" racemo-like" position).

The stereospecificity of nethylation of the oligomer anion

was examined by rnethylation with methyl iodide-d1 according to
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the above NMR assignments. In the spectrum of the dimer produced

by termination with methyl iodide-d3 (Figure A-2-5 (B)), the

nethyl signal due to &r1-CH3 group in "racemo-IIke" position was

much smaller than that due to ar l-CH3 group in "meso-like" posi-

tion. This indicates that nethylation of dimer anion by methyl

iodide-d3 occurred selectively in the side of "raceno-like"

position to nake the c.l1-CH3 group originated in the nethacrylic

unit be located in "meso-1ike" position in the same manner of

making m dyad sequence in the a;-end by the attack of TrMA

monomer to the dimer anion. This is contrast to the predominance

of r isomer over m i-somer in the dimer produced by termination

with methanol in most cases. The intensity ratio of the

"racemo-like" crr1-CH3 signal to the "meso-like" &,1-CH3 slgnal in

Figure A-2-5 (B) implies that the stereospecificity is 2:8.

Stereochemistry of protonation of oligoner anions

In order to elucidate the influence of a protonating reagent

on the stereocheruistry of protonation of oligomer anions ' o1i-

gomerization of TrMA was carried out at [TrMA]/tfi) = 2, 3, and

5 and terminated with methanol, butanol, 2-propanol, and t*buta-

nol. The GPC curves of the oligo(MMA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s

obtained in the three systems with butanol, 2-propanol, and t-

butanol at all [TrMA]/lLil ratios were identical to that of the

oligo(MMA) obtained from the system with methanol as a terminat-

ing reagent. The difference of terrninating alcohol did not

affect the oligomer distribution with respect to DP. Then, the

oligomers were separated into stereoisomers by HPLC experiments.

The oligomer anions are denoted as ---R-- and ---S-- in this
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thesis, because the ar-end configuration is determined by proto-

nat ion.

The MMA-dimers derived from TrMA-dimers obtained at

ITrMA],2[Li] = I were optically resolved by chiral HPLC in the

same manner described in Part A: Chapter 1. In the present

system, n-- and S-- dimer anions are regarded as diastereomers

since they are the complexes of Sp. The ratio of the four iso-

mers (SS, RR, RS, SE) and e.e. (%) of the asymmetric carbon of

c1-monomeric unit and that of ot1-monomeric unit of the dimer are

summarized in Table A-2-2. The ratio of the four isomers in

the system with nethanol is slightty different from that in Table

A-1-6 in Part A: Chapter 1, though the two experiments were

conducted under the same reaction conditions. The discrepancy

may be caused by the slight difference of ITrMA]/tLLl ratio in

the two experiments. Though the content of four isorners

changed with the protonating alcohol, e.e. value of the asymmet-

ric carbon of tzl-monomeric unit was almost constant in the

termination with different alcohols. This indicates that proto-

nation did not induced racemization of the tz1-asymmetric carbon

of dirner anion. As the bulkiness of the alcohol increased, the

content of Sr? isomer decreased and that of SS isomer increased by

the same amount. On the other hand, almost no change was ob-

served in the content of .R.R and .RS isomers. This indicates

that the bulkiness of the alcohols influences the stereochemistry

of protonation of only S-- isoneric anion which has been found to

be less reactive compared to B-- anion in the early stage of

polynerization (Part A: Chapter 1). Protonation with a bulkier

alcohol tends to produce S conf iguration at the a.r-end.
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Table A-2-2.  The ratio of four isOmers of MMA― diner
derived from TrMA― dimer prepared with Sp― FlLi at

lTrMA〕 /[Li]= 2 and terminated by methanol, butanol,
2-propanol, and ι―butan01a

Four isolners (%)

Alcohol meso racemo e. e. (%) b

ss(+) RR(-) Es(+) sP(-) ol-Ct ,t-Cd

Methanol         14     3    29    54      36    -15

Butan01          16     3    29    52      36    -10

2-Propanol       19     3    29    49      36     -4

ι―Butan61        29     3    30    38      34     18

aDeternined by IIPLC opt, lcal resolution detected at,

254 nm. The whole diner was separated from the
mixture of oligo(MMA) by GPC.

bE*"."" in S configuration.
cThe asymmetric center of cl-monomeric unit.
dThu 

""yrmetric center of r.ul-monomeric unit.
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The MMA-trimers derived from TrMA-trimers obtained at

ITrMA],/[Li] = ! were also optically resolved and the ratios of

eight isomers and e.e. of the three asyrnmetric centers of the

trimers are summarized in Table A-2-3. Similarly to the ratio of

four isomers of dirner mentioned above, the ratio of eight iso-

mers in the systern with rnethanol is sl-ightly different fron that

in Table A-1-7 in Part A: Chapter 1. E.e. values of the asym-

rnetric centers of the a.1- and cr2-monomeric units were almost

constant, proving again that the protonation by alcohols does not

affect the confi.guration of the asymmetric center except for that

of the arl-monomeric unit. The obvious change in the content of

isomers was observed for the pair of SSS and SS.R produced from

SS-- triner anion and for that of r?SS and .8SP produced from 8S--

trimer anion. The SS-- and t?S-- anions have been found to be the

less reactive anions in the reaction with TrMA monomer in propa-

gation (Part A: Chapter l). For these isomeric anions, proto-

nation produclng S configuration at the ar-end tends to occur

when a bulky aLcohol was used. These results indicate that the

less reactive diner and trirner anions in the propagation are more

sensitive to the structure of alcohols in the protonation than

the anions predominantly reacting with TrMA monomer probably

because the Iess reactive anions are more sterically hindered.

The protonation stereochemistry of the isotactic oligomer

anions of DP - 5 - 8 was also examined. The diastereomers of

oligo(MMA)s derived fron oligo(TrMA)s prepared at ITrMA]/[Li] - 5

and terminated by the four alcohols were separated by HPLC using

a silica gel column. In this systern, the isotactic isomers which

are the predominant diastereomers of the oligomers of DP = 5 - 8
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Table A-2-3. The ratio of eight isomers of MMA-trimer derived from TrMA-triner pre-
pared with Sp-FlLi at ITrMA],2[Li] = 3 and terminated by roethanol, butanol, 2-propanol,
and t-butanola

Eight Isomers (%)

Alcohol rn rr 2r eoe。  (%)b

sss(+) BB^B(-) s.R.R(-) .BSS(+) S.RS(+) ESE(-) ERS(+) SSE(-) a 1-Cc oz-Cd ,l-C"

I       Methano1         4      5      1      4      5     26     27     28      -24    24   -200
1       Butano1          6      8      1      6      6     25     23     25      -24    24   -18

2-Propanol      l1      8      1      7      5     23     24     21      -24    24    -6

t一Butanol       15      2      0     11      8     22     28     14      -22    24    24

aCalculated fron the content of diastereomers and that of enantiomer in each diastereo-
ner which were deterroined by HPLC separation detected at 254 run.

bE*"".. in S configuration.
cThe asymmetric center of c1-monomeric unit.
dTh" 

"ryrmetric center of c2-monomeric unit.
eThe asynmetric center of ar1-monomeric unit.



have been found to consist of almost purely one antipode of

enantiomers whose chiral centers of the main chain have .B config-

uration, exeept for the hexamer mmmmti hexamer mmmmr consisted of

52"/o of REERRS isomer and 48% of SSSSS.R isomer in the systen with

methanol as a terminating reagent (Table A-1-8 in Part A: Chapter

1). The ratio of the diastereomers of dimer and trimer and that

of the isotactic oligomers of DP - 5 - 8 whose cr-ends have m and

r configuration are summarized in Table A-2-4. Also at

[TrMA],2[Li] = 5, the contents of m dimer and rm+mm trimers in-

creased v/ith the increasing bulkiness of the alcohol. In con-

trast to this, as for the pentamer, heptamer, and octamer, the

fraction of the isotactic oligomers whose ar-ends have r configu-

ration increased with the increasing bulkiness of the alcohol and

this tendency is more clear for octarner than for pentamer and

heptamer. These results indicate that protonatlon of RRR---

isotactic pentaner, heptamer, and octamer anions tends to be in r

fashion producing S configuration at the ar-end when a bulky

aLcohol was used. On the other hand, the ratio of nmmmm and

mmmmr in the hexaner did not show clear tendency of increase or

decrease with changing bulkiness of alcohols. This suggests two

probabilities; one is that hexamer anion is not sensitive to the

stereostructure of protonating reagent and the other is that the

change of protonation mode (m or r) of RRRRR-- hexamer anion is

opposite to that of SSSSS-- hexarner anion to result in no obvious

change of the ratio of mmmmm Io mmmmr. Assurning that the latter

is more plausible, SSSSS-- anion must be more sensitive to the

stereostructure of alcohols in protonation because the anount of

RRRRR-- anion is much larger than that of SSSSS-- anion. The
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Table A-2-4. The ratios of diastereomers of oligo(MMA)s derived from oligo(Trl'{A)s prepared with
Sp-Fl[i at [TrMA]/[t,i1 = 5 and terruinated by nethanol, butanol, 2-propanol, and t-butanola

Alcohol Dimer Triner Pentamer Hexaner Heptamer Octamer
n/ r nn+rm/ rftnrnnnn/ Nnnrnqrrru,,n/ nnnnrMrrrwntrn/ nnnnnrErrnrmrrrnn/ nnnnnnr１

０
Ｎ
Ｉ

Methanol

Butanol

2-Propanol

t-Butanol

22 / 78

32 / 68

42 / 58

45 / 55

/  84

/  86

/   61

/  46

58 / 42

55 / 45

50 / 50

36 / 64

59 / 41

55 / 45

60 / 40

56 / 44

75 / 25

64 / 36

53 / 47

44 / 56

80 / 20

61 / 39

49 / 51

30 / 70

16

14

39

54

aDetermined by HPLC analysis detected at 254 nn.



ratio of the amount of RRRRR-- anion to that of SSSSS-- anion i,n

the present system 1s estimated to be 8:2 from the ratio of

mnmmm hexamer to mmmmr hexamer produced in the termination with

methanol shown in Table A-2-4 and the ratio of enantiomers in

each diastereomer of hexamer at ITrMA]/[ti] = 5 shown in Table

A-1-8 in Part A: Chapter 1. SSSSS-- anion which was found to be

less reactive in propagation (Part A: Chapter 1) may be more

sterically hindered sirnilarly to the less reactive dimer and

trimer anions mentioned above.
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Part A: Chapter 3

Asymmetric Oligomerization of Triphenylmethyl I'lethacrylate. IIl.

Influence of Initiators on the Stereochemistry of Propagation

A-3-l lntroduction

The detailed mechanism of the asymmetric oligornerization of

triphenylnethyl methacrylate (TrMA) initiated by the complexes of

fluorenyllithiun (FILi) with chiral ligands and the stereochemis-

try of termination reaction of oligomer anions were described in

the preceding chapters. Chiral ligands and terminating reagents

greatly affected the stereochemlstry of propagation and termina-

tion, respectively. In this chapter, in order to elucidate the

influence of stereostructure of organolithium compounds on the

stereochemistry of propagation, oligomerization of TrMA with the

complexes of 9-alkyl derivatives of FlLi and (-)-spartelne (Sp)

was examined. A 9-alkylfluorenyl group attached to the c-end

of an ollgomer anion should greatly affect lts reactivity with

TrMA monorner and the stereochemistry of propagation through

steric effect at least in early stage of the oligomerization.

The asymmetric oligomerization of TrMA was carried out with

the cornplexes of 9-methyl-9-fluorenyllithium (MeFtLi ) and

9-ethyl-9-fluorenyllithium (EtFlLi) wi.th Sp in toluene at -?8"C

and terminated with rnethanol. The resulting oligomers with a 9-

EtF:LiM eF:L:
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methylfluorenyl and a 9-ethylfluorenyl groups at the c-end and

a hydrogen at the crr -end were converted into nethyl estel

Ioligo(l'fMA) ] and anaLyzed in the same manner as described in Part

A: Chapter 1. On the basis of the results of the analyses, the

influence of the substituents at 9-position of FlLi on the ster-

eochenistry of propagation was discussed. WuIff and coworkers

also reported on the asymmetric oligomerization of TrMA with Sp-

complexes of 1,1-diphenylhexyllithium (DPHLi)I and diphenylneth-

yllithiun (DPMLi ) .2

A-3-2 Experimentel Section

Materials. g-Ethylfluorene (Aldrlch) was dried over CaH2 and

distilled under reduced pressure; b.p. L23-L24"C (1 .rnrnHg).

9-Methylfluorene was prepared by the reaction with 9-

fluorenyllithiun and methyl iodide. Fluorene (f0.64 E, 64.1

rnrnol ) lfas dlssolved in L2O mI of THF under dry nltrogen atmos-

phere in a round-bottomed flask equipped with a three-way stop-

cock and cooled to -78"C. n-Buli (49.1 mI, 1.37 M in hexane

solution) and then freshly distilled methyl iodide (5.00 nl, 101

mrnol) were added to the solution by a hypodernic syringe with

gentle stirring. Then, the solvents were evaporated under high

vacuum and the residue was extracted with a mixture of hexane and

diethyl ether (L/I v/v). After the solution was washed with

water, the solvents were removed to give 11.4 g (99% yield) of

crude product. The crude product was analyzed by lH NMR spec-

troscopy with a JNM MH-100 (100 MHz) spectrometer and by HPLC

with a JASCO BIP-I chromatograph, a JASCO MuIti-320 UV detector

(254 nm), and a column (25 x O.46 (i.d') cm) packed with cellu-
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Io se tr i s ( 3 , 5-d inethylphenyl carbamate ) -coat ed macroporous s i I ica

ge13 using a mixture of hexane and 2-propanoL (99/L v/v) as an

eluent (flow rate 0.5 ml,/min). Three compounds were found by the

analyses of the crude products; 9-nethylfluorene 95%, 9,9-di-

nethylfluotene 3%, and unreacted fluorene 2% which eluted at 12.2

min, 14.4 nin, and 16.7 min, respectively, in the HPLC experi-

ment. The product was purified by recrystallization first from

methanol and then five times from hexane to give 2.LO g (I8.2O%)

of white crystal; purity LOo % (HPLC), m.p. 46,2-46.8"C. 1H t'tt'tR

(100 MHz, CDC13, 60"C, TMs) d' 7.2-8.0(m, 8H, aromati.c H),

3.98(q, lH, CH), 1.48(d, 3H, CH3). Anal. Calcd for C14H12: C,

93.29%; H,6.7L%. Found: C,93.36%; H, 6.64%.

Measurements. ltt tltln was measured on a JEOL GSX-270 (27O MHz)

spectrometer. Field desorption (FD) mass spectrurn was neasured

on a JEOL DX-HF303 instrument. Optical rotation was measured

with a JASCO DIP-181 polarimeter.

The chromatographic experiments were done with the same

instruments described in Part A: Chapter 1. Colurnns used and

chromatographic conditions are described be1ow. For separation

by gel perrneation chromatography (GPC) of the oligomers obtained

in the system with Sp-MeFlLi, two Shodex Gel-101 columns (50 x

O.72 (i.d.) cm, maximum porosity: 3000) connected in series were

used with CHCI3 as an eluent (flow rate 0.5 nllnin). For the

GPC separation of oligOmers obta■ ned in the system w■ th Sp―

EtFlLi, a Shodex Gel-101 colu■ ln was used with CHC13 as an eluent

(f10W rate o.5 m1/min).  For separation Of diastereomers, columns

(25 x O。 46 (iod。 )Cm, 50 x O。 72 (1.d。 )cm)paCked with silica gel
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were used with a mixture of butyl chloride (BuCl) and CH3CN as all

eluent in a programmed ratio; from 95% BuCl to 50% BuCl during

6O-nin period (flow rates 0.5 mI/min for the former column and

2.4 m1,/min for the latter one). Optical resolution of

oligo(MMA)s was done with chiraL HPLC colurnns (25 x 0.46 (i.d. )

crn) with hexane-alcohol eluting system ( f low rate 0.5 rnl,/min) .3

For the optical resolution of MMA-dimers having a 9-methylfluore-

nyl group and a 9-ethylfluorenyl group at the c-end was done by

using a column packed with cellulose tris(3,5-dichJ.orophenylcar-

bamate)-coated nacroporous silica ge13 eluted with a rnixture of

hexane and 2-propanol (95/5 v/v), For the optical resolution of

MMA-triners having a 9-rnethylfluorenyl group and a 9-ethylfluore-

nyl group at the c-end, a column packed with cellulose tris(3,5-

dirnethylphenylcarbamate)-coated macroporous silica ge13 was used

with a rnixture of hexane and Z-propanol (95/5 v/v) as an eluent.

The experinental procedures except for those described above

are the same as those shown in Part A: Chapter l.

A-3-3 Besults and discussion

Asynrnetric polymerization with Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi conplexes

The results of asymmetrie polymerization of TrMA with Sp-

MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi complexes in toluene at -78"C are shown in

Table A-3-1 with the data of the polyrnerization with Sp-FlLi. In

both the systems with Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi, the polyrner was

obtained almost quantitatively. The product in the system with

Sp-MeFlLi was fractionated with a mixture of benzene and hexane

(I/I v/v) to remove oligomers.4c This fractionation could not be
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Table A-3-1. Asymmetric anionic polymerization of TrMA wi.th
Sp-MeFILi, Sp-EtFlLi, and Sp-FlLi complexes in toluene at
-78"C for 24 }.ra

Inltiator YieIdb
B,/Hc-insoluble part

(%)Yield(%)DPd Mw/Mnd TaCtttity(%)e[α ]D25

Sp-MeFlLi 100 57 LLz 1.67 >99 +g60'f
Sp-EtFlLi 100 118c L.82e >99s

sp-Flli 99 82 60 1.31 >99 +383'

aTrMA 1.0 g (3.05 runol), toluene 20 ttrl, tTrMAl,/ttil = 2O.
bMethanol-insoluble part .

cA mixture of benzene and hexane (L/L v/v).
dDetermined by GPC of poly(MMA)s derived fron poly(TrMA)s.
eDetermined by lH ttt"tR of poly(MMA)s derived frorn poly(TrMA)s.
fe 0.5, a mixture of THF and CH2Br2 (L/5 v/v).
EThe poly(MMA) used for GPC and lH NMR measurements was

derived fron the whole of poly(TrMA).
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done for the product obtained with Sp-EtFILi as it was insoluble

in solvents. The insolubility may be caused by aggregation of

the polyrner of high degree of polymerization (DP).5 Th.

benzene-hexane insolubLe polymer obtained in the system with Sp-

MeFlLi showed high optical activity of positive sign which was

comparable to that of the poly(TrMA) obtained with Sp-FILi.

Though the specific rotation of the polymer obtained in the

system with Sp-EtFlLi could not be precisely determined because

of the existence of insoluble part in the mixture of THF and

CH2Bn2, the soluble part showed positive optical rotation. The

both polymers lrere hlghly lsotactic. These results lndicate that

these complexes afforded a one-handed helical polymer sinilarly

to the other Sp conple".".1'4 However, the degree of polymeriza-

tion (DP) of the polymer obtained with Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi

and the content of benzene-hexane soluble oligomer were much

higher than those in the system with Sp-FILi, suggesting that

the substituent group at the 9-position affected the stereochem-

istry of propagation in the early stage of polymeri.zation and

larger anounts of the propagating species of relatively low

activity were produced in these systems.

Distribution of oligomers

In al-l the cases of the oligornerization' IR spectra of the

reaction mixture showed no clear sign of the existence of unre-

acted TrMA monomer, suggesting that the reaction was almost

quantitative. Figure A-3-1 shows the GPC curves of oligo(MMA)s

derived from olieo(TrMA)s obtained with Sp-MeFlLi at ITrMA]/lLil

= 2,3, and 5 and Figure A-3-2 those of oligo(MMA)s derived from
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oligo(TrMA)s obtained in the system with Sp-EtFlLi The GPC

curves of the original oligo(TrMA)s were of similar pattern to

the corresponding oligo(MMA)s. The assignment of the peaks

were done by comparing the GPC curves with the FD. mass spectrum

of the oligo(MMA)s. The mass spectrum of oligo(MMA) obtained

witlr Sp-MeFlLi at [TrMA]/LLil = 5 showed peaks of l"l/z = 280, 380,

480,580,680, ?80,881,981, and 1081 and that of oligo(MMA)

obtained with Sp-EtFlLi peaks of l"l/z = 294, 394, 595, 695, 795,

895, 995, and 1095 corresponding to the moleeular weight of

oligomers (DP = 1-9), and the intensity ratios of these peaks

were similar to those of the peaks in the GPC curves. In the

both spectra, no peaks of the series of l"l/z = 350' 450' 550' " "

which were observed as minor components in the spectra of

oligo(MMA)s derived from oligo(TrMA)s prepared wi.th Sp-F1Li (Part

A: Chapter 1).

In the system with Sp-FlLi ' the exlstence of unlmer was not

obvious, indicating that the unimer anion is nuch more reactive

than diner anion and Sp-FlLi complex. In contrast to this' the

existence of unimer was clear in the systerns with Sp-l'IeFlLi and

Sp-EtFlLi at alL the ITrMA],/[Li] ratios. The activity of the

unimer anion having a 9-substituted fluorenyl group at the a-

end should be relatively lower than that having a fluorenyl

group. Although, the oligoner distributions at ITrMA)/lf:-] = 3

and 5 were rather sinilar in the two systems with Sp-MeFlLi and

Sp-EtFlLi, those at ITrMA],/[Li] = | showed a clear difference.

In the system with Sp-MeFlLi, the amounts of trimer and higher

oligomers were much higher than that in the systetn with Sp-EtFl-

Li, suggesting that the activity of dimer anion in the system
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with Sp-MeFlLi may be higher than that in the system with Sp-

EtFlLi。 The distributions at ITrMA]/LLil = 3 in both systems

were much different from that in the systern with Sp-FlLi. The

relative amount of tetramer was rather higher and the existence

of oligomers of DP = 6-8 was clearer in the systems with Sp-

MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi than in the system with Sp-FILi. Also at

[TrMA],/[Li] = 5, the content of tetrarner was higher than in the

system with Sp-FlLi. The content of tetramer is reported to be

relatlvely higher in the system with Sp*DPHLil th.tt that in the

system with Sp-FlLi, while in the system with Sp-DPMLi2 Uh"

content of the tetramer rdas lower similarly to the system with

Sp-FlLi. The irregularity of distribution sinilar to that in the

system with Sp-F1Li was again observed in these systems at

ITrMA],/[Li-] = $. Although in both the systems with Sp-MeFlLi

and Sp-EtFlLi at ITrMA],/[ Li ] = 5 , the oligomers of DP < 9 \dere

detected in addition to a small amount of polymer (DP = 2O-3O),

the internediate oligomers were not clearly observed. The small

amount of polymers showed high positive rotation in the GPC

analysis of the original oligo(TrMA) with polarimetric detection.

These results indicate that the reactivity of each oligoner anion

depends on its DP and a stable helix starts at DP - 9 as weII as

in the system with Sp-FlLi.

Separation of diastereomers

The diastereomers of oligo(MMA)s were separated by HPLC

using a silica gel column. Figure A-3-3 shor*s the chromatograms

of separation of diastereomers of the oligo(MMA)s derived from

oligo(TrMA) obtained with Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFILi at ITrMA],/[Li]
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- 5. The molecular weight of the oligomers corresponding to each

fraction was deternined by FD ltrass spectrum. In both systems,

dimer consisted of two fractions, trimer two main fraetions,

tetramer two main fractions and two minor fractions, and the each

oligomer of DP ) 5 two main fractions. In the chromatograms, no

peaks of the oligomers of unknown structure whieh were observed

in the analysis of oligo(MMA)s derived fron oligo(TrMA)s prepared

with Sp-FlLi (Part A: Chapter 1) were observed. This suggests

that the unknown oligomers may have a structure as shown in

Scheme A-3-1. The structure corresponds to Yl/z = 350, 45O,

550, in the FD mass. Such a structure is inpossible to the

oligomers produced with the present initiator systems. The

cH2\ /cH3 9Ht.c-t cHz- f-h- n
/o- C 9=oll oo cHs

Scheme A-3-1. Structure of oligo(I'{^uA) which corresponds
to M/z = 350, 450, 550 in FD mass spectrum.

stereostructure of the MMA-dimers and -trimers obtained with Sp-

MeFlLi and that of the dimers obtained with Sp-EtFlLi were con-

firmed Uy lH NMR spectroscopic analysis. Although, the struc-

ture of the trimer obtained with Sp-EtFlLi was not determined by

NMR spectrum, the two main fraetions may be assigned to mm and mr

isomers as the pattern of the separation in Figure A-3-3 (B) was

almost the same as that in Figure A-3-3 (A). The assignnent of
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the other oligomers in Figure A-3-3 can be estimated on the basis

on the analogy between the chromatograms in the figure and those

of oligo(MMA) in the system with Sp-FlLi (Figure A-1-2 in Part A:

Chapter l) where the oligomers of DP ) 5 consisted.mainly of iso-

tactic ones and also can be estimated on the basis of the fact

that the highly isotactic polymers are produced in these systems.

Siruilarly to these assignments, the two mai-n components of the

oligomers of DP

whose or-ends have rn and r configuration.

As for the trimer, tt and rra isoners were not obviously

found in both the systens with Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi at all the

ITrMA],/[Li ] ratios, suggesting that the f orrnation of m sequence

at the c-end may be highly favored in the propagation of dimer

anion to triner anion. Though, tetramer in the system with

Sp-FILi consisted of many diastereomers which were not assigned,

in the present systems the tetramer consisted of two main compo-

nents which are considered to be the isotactic ones similarly to

the other oligoners of DP > 5. This suggests that the pfopaga-

tion stereochenistry in the step of trimer anion to tetramer

anion in the present systems may different from that in the

system with Sp-FlLi. Wu11f and coworkers reported that in the

system with Sp-DPHLi, tetramer consisted of 48-53% of mnmm isomer

and 47-52% of mzrnr isomer.l The propagation stereochemistry in

the step of trimer anion to tetramer anion in the system with

Sp-DPHL1 may be similar to the present systems. Probably the

tertiary alkyllithiun compounds (MeFlLi, EtFlLi, and DPHLi) may

have sinilar steric effect on the propagation stereocheruistry of

the oligomer anions of low DP.
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Stereochemistry of protonation of oligoner anions

The ratios of the diastereomers in each oligomer obtained at

[TrMAl/[ti] = 2,3, and 5 are sumuarized in Table A-3-2. For

most isomers of dimer, trimer, pentamer, and higher oligomers at

all the ITrMAl/[Li] ratios 1n both systems, the ratio of the

isoner having m crr-end configuration to that having r c;-end

configuration was similar to that in the systern with Sp-FlLi.

The stereochemistry of protonation does not seem to be affected

by the substituent group at the c-end. The exception was pen-

tamer at ITrl.tA],2[Li] - 5 in the system with Sp-I"leFlLi; r*protona-

tion predominated for the pentamer. This is eontrast to the

predominance of m-protonation for the pentamer anion in the

system with Sp-FlLi at [TrMA],2[Lil = $ (Table A-L-z in Part A:

Chapter f). It rdas revealed in Part A: Chapter 1 that in the

system with Sp-FlLi, the stereospecificity of protonation of

lsotactic pentamer and the higher isotactic ol-igomer anions

depended on the absolute configuration of the main chaini m-

protonation was major for the isorneric anion of RRR--- configura-

tion and r-protonation was rnajor for the isomeric anion of

SSS--- configuration (Table A-1-9 in Part A: Chapter 1 ) .

Probably the pentamer anion in the system with Sp-MeFlLi at

[TrMA],2[Li] = 5 may contain a higher amount of ssss-- anion than

that in the system with Sp-FlLi.

As for tetramer anion in the system with Sp-MeFILi, t*proto-

nation increased with ITrMA]/[Li] ratio and became major at

ITrMA )/tti] = 3 and 5 and also as for tetramer anion in the

systern with Sp-EtFlLi, r-protonation was slightly predominant and

slightly increased with ITrMA]/LLil ratio. Although no informa-
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Table A-3-2. The ratios of rz to r of MMA-diner, aa to mr of llt'tA-triner, and isotactic oligo(Ml,lA) of ra ar-end
configuration to that of r crr-configuration derived from oligo(TrMA)s obtained with Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFILi
at [Tr]tAlllti] = 2, 3, and 5a

Initiator fTrMAl Dimer Trirner_ Tetramer Pentamer Hexamer Heptarner Octanrer

tli] n/ r nn/ nP nnn/ nntr wnn/ nnnr nnnnn/ wwnr rmturrrnn/ nnnnnr ntnnumrnn/ nnnnnnr

Sp―MeFlLi    2    17 / 83  18 / 82   61 / 39     -C    

―

C

3 28/72 75/SS 42/Se 61 ,/39 78/22 68/eZ 79/Zt
5 31l69 10/90 20/80 36/65 86/14 78/22 86/tt

Sp―EtFlLi    2    10 / 90  21 / 79   -― ―――――C    ―_____―C    ―――…………c

3 22/78 15/85 49/51 61/39 73/Zt 58/qZ 70/30
5 38/62 17/82 46/54 54/46 74/ZA 64/36 87/13

aDetermined by HPLC analysis detected at 254 nn.
b0th"" isomers, rr and rn, were not obviously found in the HPLC separation and 1H ttlqn analysis.
cNot obviously detected.



tion was obtained about the protonation stereochemistry of tet-

ramer anion generated with Sp-FlLi in Part A: Chapter 1, the

predominance of r-protonation of tetramer anion in the present

systens may also be explained by assuming that the dependence of
protonation stereochemistry on the absolute configuration of the

main chain above nentioned is applicable also to the tetramer

anion. The tetramer ani.ons in the present systerns may contain a

significant amount of SSS-- anion and its amount may increase

with the increase of ITrMA],2[Li ] ratio.

Structure of ltMA-dimer and -trimer
the ltt NMR chernical shifts and coupling constants are summa-

rized in Table A-3-3 and the numbering systems of monomeric units

for MMA-dimer and -trimer are illustrated in Scheme A-3-2. The

assignrnents of the eignals were done by two dinenslonal spectra

taken under the same condi.tions as those appli.ed to the structur-

al study of oligo(MMA)s having a t-butyl group at the c-end.6
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Scheme A-3-2. Structure and numbering system of monomeric
units of Ml,lA-dimer and -trimer having a 9-methylfluorenyl or
9-ethylfluorenyl group at the a-end.
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Table A-3-3.
―tr■mers hav■ng a
measured in CDC13

1H NMR chernical shifts
9-methylfluorenyl group
at 35"C4

(6, ppn) and
and MMA-diners

coupling constants (Hz)
having a 9-ethylfluorenyl

of MMA-dimers aria
group at the c-end

α
l

α 2
ω

l
fluorenyl ar -end

_HhCH2b a -cH3c CH2b a -cH3c CH2d a-cH3e cHzf cHeS ocH3c

α―end group:
9-methylfluorenyl
diner
″     2.34, 2.76

(14.3)
r     2.34, 2.77

(14.3)

0.29

0。 34

1.47, 1.73  0。 94

(13。 9)(7.4)
1.10, 2.06  0。 96

(14。 3)  (7。 4)

1.39     2.09     3.56, 3.14
(3.5, 8,4)

1.39     2.30     3.54, 3.15
(3.5,8.9)

Ｉ
Ｈ
Ｈ
Ｏ
Ｉ

α―end group:
9-ethylfluorenyl
dimer
〃     2.32, 2.74

(14.3)
r     2.32, 2.76

(14。 9)

1.47, 1.74  0。 94

(13.9)(6。 9)

1.11, 2.07  0。 95

(13.9)(6.9)

0。 28

0.34

1.93   0.11     2.11     3.56, 3.14
(3.5,7.9)

1.93   0。 10     2.31     3.54, 3。 15

(3.0, 8。 9)

α―end group:
9-methylfluorenyl
tr■ mer
mm     2.32, 2.74  0.27

(14.8)
ar     2.33, 2.75  0.27

(14。 3)

2.04, 1.55  0。 94

(14.8)
1.58, 2.06  1.o3

(14.3)

1.48, 1.75  1.03
(14.3)(6.9)

1。 10, 2.13  1.04
(14.3)(6。 9)

aProtons of fluorenyl group 
^resonated 

in the range of 7.21-7.72 ppn (multiplet) . 2l coupling constants
letween methylene protons, rJ coupling constants between the crll-nethyl and cr-end methine protons, andrJ coupling eonstants between the ar-end methine and ar1-methytdne protons are in parentheses below the
chemical^shifts of methylene protonsr cr1-methyl proton-s and ar-end nethine protons, respectively. As
for the rJ coupling constants between the^o-end methine and ar1-methylene protons, the value on the left
side corresponds to that bqtween the methine protons .and one oT the methylene protons resonating in the
higher magnetie fieId. oAB quartet. csinglet. aDouble-quartet. eDoublet. rQuartet. ESinglet in
the case of 9-methylflourenyl group and triplet in the case of 9-ethylfluorenyl group. nMultiplet.

1.37     2.34     3.60, 3.51,
(2.5,8。 9)3.15

1.36     2.37     3.58, 3。 47,

(3.5,8.4)3.11



The difference in chemical shifts of the methylene protons of

{d1-unit was 0.26-0.27 ppm for rn and 0.96-1.02 pprn for r, that of

a2-uniL of trimer 0.49 ppn for rn and that of trl-mononeric unit

O.42-O.44 pprn almost independently on the stereostructure. These

values are close to those of the oligomers having a fluorenyl

group at the a-end.

As the examples of spectra, the spectra of MMA-dimers m

having a 9-methylfluorenyl and a 9-ethylfluorenyl groups at the

c-end and MMA-trimer mn having a 9-methyl fluorenyl group at the

c-end are shown in Figure A-3-4 with that of MMA-dimer m having

a fluorenyl group at the c-end (Figure A-3-4 (D) ). Several

remarkable differences can be seen between the spectra of the

oligo(MMA)s havi,ng a 9-substituted fluorenyl group and that of

dimer ra having a fluorenyl group. The al-CH3 protons of the

dirners and the trimer having a 9-substituted fluorenyl group

resonated in the range of 0.27-O.34 pprn which was higher by about

1 pprn than that of the dimer having a fluorenyJ, group. Moreover'

the methyl protons of the 9-ethyl group of the dirner resonated in

much higher field than the usual nethyl region. The a;CH2

protons of the oligo(MMA)s having a 9-substituted f'luorenyl group

resonated eonstantly in lower field than those of the dimer

having a fluorenyl group. The signal of one of the methoxy

groups, whose assignments to the monomeric units could not be

done by two dimensional NMR spectroscopy, shifted to higher field

by about 0.5 ppn with the replacement of a hydrogen at the 9-

position of fluorenyl group by an alkyl group. These observa-

tions suggest that MMA-dimer and -trimer having a 9-substituted

fluorenyl group may possess a specific conformation different
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Figure A-3-4 . 270 Unz an NMR spectra of MMA-dimer m

having a 9-methylfluorenyl group at the cr-end (A),
I'1l,lA-dimer m having a 9-ethylfluorenyl group (B) , l,lMA-

trimer mm having a 9-methylfluorenyl group (C), and

MllA-dimer m having a fluorenyl group (D). (CDC13,

35"c, TMS)
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from that of MMA-diner having a fluorenyl group by the steric

effect of the 9-substituent group. This may force the a1-CH3

and -CH2 groups and methyl moiety of the 9-ethyl group, and one

of the methoxy groups to be located in the positions of strong

anisotropic effect by the aromatic ring of the fluorenyl group.

Similarly to the oligo(lffA), TrMA-dimer and -trimer anions may

possess a specific conformation by the steric effect of 9-sub-

stituent group and this may be the reason why the propagation

stereochemistry of dimer anion to trimer anion and that of trimer

anion to tetramer anion are different from those in the system

with Sp-FILi.

Optical resolution of MMA-dimer and trimer

The optical isomers of MMA-dirners and trimers were separated

by chiral HPLC and the contents of the isomers were determined in

order to get detailed informatlon on the propagation stereochem-

i stry. Figure A-3-5 shows the chrornatograms of optical resolu-

tion of MMA-diners nt and r and MMA-trirners mrn and rnr derived fron

TrMA-diners and -trimers obtained in the system with Sp-MeFlLi at

[TrMA]rz[Li] = 2 and Figure 4-3-6 those of the diners and trimers

obtained in the system with Sp-EtFlLi at [TrMA]/[Li] = l. These

dimers and tetramers were isolated by the diastereomeric separa-

tion described above.

solved.

All the isomers were sufficiently re-

The assignment of the isomers was done on the basis of the

relationship between the sign of optical rotation and the abso-

Iute configuration of the rnodel compoundsT illustrated in Scherne

A-1-5 in Part A: Chapter 1. The assignment based on the modeL
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Figure A-3-5. Chromatograms of optical resolution of
Ml"lA-dimers m (A) and r (B) and Ml,lA-trimers mm (C) and

mr (D) derived from corresponding oligo (Tr!{a) preapred
with Sp-MeFlLi at [Tr!aA] /lt'i)=2.

Rs (+)

ssR (-)
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Figure A-3-6.  Chromatograms of optical resolution of

MMA―dimers m (A)and r (B)and mllA― trimers mm (C)and

mr (D)derived from corresPonding oligo(TrMA)prepared

with Sp… EtFlLi at [TrMA]/[Li]=2.

SR(― )
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compound assuming that the optical rotation of MMA-dirner and

-trimer depends only on the ar-end absolute configuration was

consistent with the actual assignment on the basis of experiment

in the case of the oligo(MI'IA) having a f luorenyl group as shown

ln Part A: Chapter 1.

The ratio of the four isomers of the dimer and the four
j.somers of the trimer obtained at [TrMA]/Lti) = 2,3, and 5 are

summarized in Table A-3-4. In the both systems, the ratio of the

total amount of S- isomer (SS+SE) decreased with the increasing

ITrMA],2[Li] ratio. This result indicates that S-- dimer anion

which produces SS and SB diners by protonation is more actj.ve to

TrMA than 8-- anion which produces .BR and r?5 diners. The two

kinds of complexes of oligoner anion and Sp nentloned in Part A:

Chapter I do not seem to be necessary to explain the present

results. The stereospecificity in this step of the present

systems was opposite to that in the systen with Sp-FlLi. This

must be brought about by the conformational dlfference between

the dimer anion having a 9-substituted fluorenyl group and that

having a 9-fluorenyl group nentioned above. Trimers obtained in

the both systems were rich in the ,9S- (SSS+SSA) at all the ratio.

With the increasing ITrMA]/l,Lil ratio, the total amount of RR-

(RRS+RRB) decreased to give almost optically pure SS- trimer at

[TrMA],/[Li] = $. This indicates that the .Rfi-- triner anion which

produces Rfifi and BfiS triners is more active than SS*- anion which

produces SSS and SSE trimer in the propagation to tetramer anion

sirnilarly to the system with Sp-FlLi. Though SS-- trimer anion

may also propagate to tetramer anion, this is considered to

remain as tetramer and pentamer anions. This explanation is
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Table A-3-4. The ratios of four isomers
from TrMA-dimer and -trimer obtained with
5a

of MllA-dimer and four isoners of MMA-trimer derived
Sp-MeFlLi and Sp-EtFlLi at [TrMA]/[Li] = 2, 3, and

In it iator 「TrMAl

[Li]

Isomers of
n

SS(+)22(― )

dimer (%)

r

PS(+)翻 (― )S― b/卜b

Isomers of trimer (l[)
nm nr

SSS(+) PRP(― )  RRS(+) SSP(― )  SS―
C/PP― C

Ｉ
Ｈ
一
ω
ｌ

Sp―MeFlLi 2

3

5

5

11

13

12

12

10

6

3

1

9

5

1

10

18

18

38

43

45

47

28

24

73

80

88

52 / 48

38 / 62

37 / 63

85 / 15

92 /  8

98 /  2

Sp―EtFlLi 2

3

5

4

9

14

12

12

16

9

3

1

6

13

24

33

35

32

57

43

30

14

6

3

61 / 39

52 / 48

44 / 56

５

　

９

　

０

６

　

７

８

77 / 23

91 /  9

96 /  4

aDetermined by HPLC optieal resolution of each diastereoner detected at 254
of the diastereoners shown in Table A-3-2.
bS- denotes genericaLLy 5S and SE and .B- fip and .RS.
cSS- denotes generieally SSS and SSX and RF fiRE and r?pS.

nm and the ratio



consistent with the previous assumption that tetrarner and pentam-

er may contain a significant amount of SSS-- isomers. The

stereospecificity in the steps to higher oligomers in the present

systems may be sinilar to that of the system with Sp-FlLi yield-

ing RRR--- configuration because the .sane chiral ligand was used

and the stereocheuistry of protonation of higher oligomer anions

was similar to that in the system with Sp-FlLi.

The higher molecular weight of the polyner produced in the

systems with MeFlLi and EtFlLi should be caused by the predorni-

nant propagation of S-- dimer anion. This anion produces a

significant amount of SS-- trimer, SSS-- tetramer, and SSSS--

pentamer anions which are not considered to propagate to a poly-

mer. Consequently, the amounts of the species for the optically

active polymer are less than that in the system with Sp-FlLi, and

this results in higher molecular weight of the polymer.
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Part B: Chapter 1

Asymmetric Polymerization of I, l-Diphenylalkyl l'lethacrylates

B-1-1 Introduction

As described in Part A, triphenylrnethyl nethaerylate (TrMA)

affords a highly isotactic, optically active polymer of one-

handed heli.cal eonformation by asymmetric polymerization with a

chiral anionic initiator. Similarly to TrMA, diphenyl-2-pyridyl-

rnethyl methacrylate (D2PyMA) gives an optically active, helical
polymer by asymmetric polymerization.l The helical structure of

the polymers is considered to be naintained by mutual steric

repulsion between the bulky ester groups. The helix of
poly(D2PyMA) is less stable than that of poly(TrMA) and undergoes

helix-he1ix transition in solution, in which the one-handed

helix changes to a mixture of right- and left-handed heIices.2

On the other hand, 1,1-diphenylethyl methacrylate which is less

bulky than TrMA and D2PyMA gives an atactic polyner under similar

polynerization conditions as those applied to TrMA and D2PyMA.3

Therefore, the stereostructure of ester group greatly affects the

fornation and stability of the helix.

fn the present study, cyelopropyldiphenylnethyl, cyclobu-

tytdiphenylmethyl, cylclohexyldiphenylmethyl, and 1,1-

diphenyloctadecyl methacrylates (CPDPMA, CBDPMA, CHDPMA, and

DPODMA) were synthesized and polymerized with chiral anionic

initiators to get information on the stereostructure of ester

group suitable to obtain a helical poJ-ymethacrylate. Asymmetric

anionic polynerization was carried out with the complexes of

N, N'-diphenylethylenediamine monolithium anide (DPEDA-Li ) and
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chiral ligands, (-)-sparteine (Sp), (+)-(2S,3S)-2,3-dimethoxy-

1,4-bis(dinethylamino)butane (DDB), and (+)-( S)-2-(1-pyrrolidi-

nylrnethyl)pyrrolidine (PMP) in toluene at Iow temperature. The

anionic polynerization was also initiated by butyllithium (n-

BuLi ) and phenylmagnesium bronide (Ph.l"IgBr) . Radical polymeriza-

tion was done with diisopropylperoxy dicarbonate ((j-PTOCOO)2).

?""
cnz: ?

C-O
I

?"'
cnz: ?

C=O
I

Ｈ３
　
　
つ

Ｃ
Ｉ
Ｃ
ｌ
Ｃ
‥

〓２
ＨＣ

?*"
cHz: ?

C-O
I

CPDPMA CBDPMA CHDPMA DPODMA

PMP

B-L-2 Experimental

Syntheses of monomers. CPDPMA Cyc Iopropyldiphenylnethano 1

(Aldrich) (5.5 B, 0.O25 moI) was converted into sodium alkoxide

with sodium hydride (60% oil suspension, L.20 E, 0.030 rnol) at

50"C in dry tetrahydrofuran (THF) (50 rnl) under dry nitrogen

atmosphere. Then methacryloyl chloride (3 ml, 0.028 mol) dis-

so]ved in dry THF (10 ml) was added dropwise to the solution at

0"C. After stirring for 3 h, the solvent was evaporated, and
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diethyl ether and water were added to the residue. The ethereal

layer was washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and

water, and then dried over MgSO4. After ether was evaporated,

the residue was recrystalLized twice from a mixture.of hexane and

diethyl ether (L/l v/v) and once from hexane. Yield 1.85 B,

(26.L%); x0.p. 69.7-70.7"C. lU Nt'tR (27O MHz, CDC13, 35"C, TMS),

0.12 and 0.59 (m, 4H, CHZ of cyclopropyl), 1.99 (s, 3H, <r-CH3),

2.63 (m, lH, methine of cyclopropyl) , 5.57 and 6.21 (m, 2H,

CH2=C), 7.I9-7.35 ppm (m, 10H, aromatic-H); IR (nujol), L725

(C=O), 1635 cm-l (C=C). Ana1. Calcd for C2gH2gQ2: C, 82.L6%i H,

6.89%. Found: C, 82 .27%; H, 6.98%.

CBDPMA PhMgBr was synthesized from magnesium turnings and

phenyl brornide in diethyl ether. Methyl cyclobutanecarboxylate

(34.1 E, 0.299 mol) dissolved in diethyl ether was added drop-

wise to PhMgBr (0.79 nol) in diethyl ether (100 nl) with vigorous

stirring under nitrogen atmoephere. The reactlon mixture was

stirred for I h with refluxing after completion of addition, and

deconposed with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (150 ul).

The ethereal solution was decanted and the residue was washed

with diethyl ether. The combined ether solution was washed with

saturated agueous ammonium chloride and dried over MgSO4. After

the removal of the solvent, a white yellow solid \das obtained

(69.2 Br 97%). This was recrystallized first from hexane and

then from ethanol to give cyclobutyldiphenylnethanol. YieId 17.2

e Q4%); rn.p. 54.3-55.0"C.

The alcohol (L4.4 E, 0.060 mol) was converted into lithiun

alkoxide with n-Buli (0.060 nol) in hexane at -78"C in dry THF

(100 nl) under dry nitrogen atmosphere. Then nethacryloyl chlo-
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ride (8.0 ml, 0.081 mol) was added to the solution with a sy-

ringe. After 30 nin of stirring at -78"C, the reaction mixture

was warmed to room temperature and left under stirring for t h.

After the solvent was evaporated, diethyl ether and water were

added to the mixture, and the separated organic layer was col-

lected. The ethereal layer was washed first with saturated

aqueous sodiurn bicarbonate and then with saturated aqueous sodiuru

carbonate, and dried over MgSO4. Ether was evaporated to give

yelIow crystal 15.6 C (84.1 %). This was recrystallized twice

from ether and once from hexane. Yield 4.38 C (24%); m.p.

66.4-67.0"C. 1H tttUn (200 MHz, CDC]3, 25'C, TMS), 1.35-1.95 (m,

6H, CHZ of cyclobutyl), 1.99 (s, 3H, c-CH3), 4.16 (m, lH, me-

thine of cyclobutyl),5.58 and 6.19 (m, 2H, CH2=C),7.2-7.4 ppn

(m, 10H, aromatic-H); IR (KBr) , L72l (C=O), 1638 "t-1 
(C=C).

Anal, Cal.cd for C21H22O2z Q, 82.32%; H, 7.24%. Found: C, 82.3I%i

H, 7.I8%.

CHDPMA Methyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (22.O g, 0.16 rnol)

dissolved in diethyl ether was added dropwise to PhMgBr (0.46

mol) in diethyl ether (100 nl) with vigorous stirring under

nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h

with refluxing after completion of addi.tion, and decomposed with

saturated aqueous ammonium chloride. The ethereal solution was

decanted and the residue was washed with diethyl ether. The

conbined ether solution was dried over MgSO4. After the removal

of the solvent, a white solid was obtained. This was recrystal-

lized twice from petroleum ether to give cyelohexyldiphenylmetha-

nol. YieLd 21.9 e (53%); n.p. 68.1-68.9"C.

The alcohol (28.1 B, 0.11 nol) was converted into lithiurn
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alkoxide with n-Buli (0.1f mol) in cyclohexane at -78"C 1n dry

THF (20O ml) under dry nitrogen atrnosphere. Then the .solution
was warmed to 0"C and methacryJ.oyl chloride (2O.ZmI, O.22 nol)

dissolved in dry THF (60 rnl) was added dropwise to 'the solution.

After 4 h of stirring at 0"C, the reaction mixture was heated at

30"C and stirred for t h. After the solvent was evaporated,

diethyL ether and water were added to the mixture, and the sepa-

rated organic layer was collected. The ethereal layer was washed

with saturated aqueous sodiurn bicarbonate and water, and dried

over MgSO4. After ether was evaporated, the residue was re-

crystalllzed six times from a lnixture of hexane and ether (10/3

V/V), Once from ethanol, and once froIIl hexaneo  Yield 2.6 g (7%);

皿.p. 73.6～ 74.6・ C。   lH NMR (270 MHz, CDC13' 35° C, TMS), 0.64～ 1.87

(m, 10H, CH2 °f Cyclohexyl), 1.92 (s, 3H, α―CH3)' 3.36 (m, lH,

methine of cyclohexyl), 5。 50 and 6.11 (■ , 2H, CH2=C)' 7.26～ 7.33

ppm  (■ ,  10H,  aromatic― H):  IR  (nujol),  1725 (C=0),  1635  cm~1

(C=C)。   Analo Calcd for C23H2602: C' 82.60%; H, 7.84%。   Found: C,

82.40%: H, 7.86%。

DPODMA   Ethyl stearate (100 g,  0。 32 ■ol)  diSS01ved  in

diethyl ether (50 ml)waS added dropwise to PhMgBr (1.27 111ol) in

diethyl ether (150 H11) With VigOrous  stirring under nitrogen

atmosphere.  The reaction mixture was stirred for l h with re―

fluxing after completion of addition, and decomposed with satu―

rated aqueOus att■ lonium chloride.   The  ethereal  solution was

filtrated and the residue was washed by diethyl ether.   The

co■lbined ether solution was dr■ ed over MgS04・   After  ether was

evaporated, the residue was recrystalllzed from hexane to give

l,1-diphenyloctadecanol.  Yield 75。 l g (55。 6%); mop. 57.5～ 58。 1・ C.
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The alcohol (74.O g, 0.18 mol) was converted into sodium

alkoxide with sodiun hydride (60% oil suspension, 9.L2 B, O.23

nol) in dry THF by stirring for 18 h with refluxing. Then

methacryloyl chloride (22.3 il1, O.228 m1-) was added dropwise to

the solution at 0"C. After the solution was stirred for 6 h at

0"C, the solvent was evaporated, and ether and water were added

to the residue. The ethereal layer was washed with saturated

agueous sodium bicarbonate and water, and then dried over MeSO4.

After ether was evaporated, the residue was dissolved in ethanol

(100 nI) and a sma11 amount of insoluble part was filtrated by

Selite 545 (Nakalai Tesgue). Recrystallization twice frorn etha-

nol and once from hexane gave the pure monomer. Yield 25.2 g

(28%); m.p. 39.0-39.6"C. 1H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13, 35'C, TMS),

0.87 (t, 3H, CHg of octadecyl group), L.25 (s, 30H, CHZ of oc-

tadecyl group) , 2.0I (s, 3H, c-CH3 ) , 2.78 (t, 2H, CHZ at 2-

poeition of octadecyl group), 5.59 and 6.22 (m, 2H, CH2=C),

7 .16-?.37 pprn (m, 10H, arornatic-H) ; lR (nujol ) , L725 (C=O) , 1635

.r-1 (C=C). Anal. Calcd for C34H5g02: C, 83.27%; H, IO.20%.

Found: C, 83.19%; H, 10.33%.

Other materials were purified in the manner described in

Part A: Chapter 1.

Polymerization procedure. DPEDA-Li was synthesized from N,N'-

diphenylethylenediamine with 1.0 equiv amount of n-BuLi in tol-

uene. A ehiral ligand (L2 equiv) was added to DPEDA-Li in

toluene. DPEDA-LI was scarcely soluble in toluene but became

soluble in the presence of L.2 equiv amount of a chiral ligand.'
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Asymmetric anionic polymerization was carried out in a 1.O-crn

optical cel1 under dry nitrogen to monitor the change of optical-

activity of the polymerization systems or in a usual glass

ampule. The polymerization was terminated by the addition of a

small amount of methanol and the polymer r.ras preeipitated in

methanol to be collected by centrifugation. The obtained polyner-

was converted into rnethyl ester I poly(l"tMA) ] 
a f or the determina-

tion of degree of polynerization (DP) and molecuLar weight dis-

trlbution by ge1 permeatj-on chromatography (GPC).

Measurements. 1H Nt'tR spectra were taken on a JEOL GX-Z7O (2lO

t{Hz) and a Varian Gemini-200 (200 MHz) spectrometers. Circular
dichroism (CD) speetra were taken on a JASCO J-500 spectrometer

equipped with a computerized data processor. Optical resolution

of the polymer was done on a JASCO Trirotar II chromatograph

equipped with a JASCO UVIDEC-100-V (I'IV) and a JASCO DIP-181C

(polarinetry) detectors using a column (25 x 0.46 (i.d. ) cm)

packed with optically active poly(TrMA) chemically bonded to

macroporous silica gel.1'5 CHC1" was used as an eluent.

B-1-3 Results and Discussion

Polymerization of CPDPMA

The results of polymerization of CPDPMA are shown in Table

B-1-1. The polymers obtained with PMP-DPEDA-Li and DDB-DPEDA-Li

did not show significant optical activity and were not isotactic
(Run 1,2 in Table B-1-1). CyclopropyldiphenyLnethyl group seems

to be too small as an ester group to form a helical polymethacry-

late. CPDPMA afforded a hiehly isotactic polymer by anionic
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Table B-1-1。   Polymerizatlon of CPDPMA in toluene for 24 ha

Run lnitiatOr    l::;・
 YI;;d DPb Mw/Mnb TaCtiCity(%) [α

]32655C

l  PMP― DPEDA― Li

2  DDB― DPEDA― Li

3  PhMgBr

4  PhMgBr

5  (1-PrOC00)2

-78

-78

…78

0

40

99

97

83

95

89

34  1.10

36  3.71

30  3.53

65  1。 40

94  1。 93

28

44

91

94

22

１

２

８

５

１

３

　

３

　

　

　

　

　

５

41  -1°

24   -4・

1

1

27

aCPDPMA O。 15 g, t01uene 3 ml, ICPDPMA]/[Li]= 20 (Run
l,2), CPDPMA O.4 g, t01uene 20 ml, ICPDPMA]/1Mg]= 20

(Run 3,4), CPDPMA  O。 75 g, t01uene 2.5 ml,

ICPDPMA]/[initiator]= 50  (Run 5)。
bDetermined by GPC oF poly(MMA)s deriVed from poly(cHDPMA)s.

CMeasured in CHc13・

-78° C -40° C

+0.2

+0。 1

■0     15
Timё  (h)

Figure B-1… 1.  Change of optical activ■ ty of polymer■ zation

systems of cPDPMA with DDB― DPEDA― Li (A)and with PMP… DPEDA― Li

(B)in toluene at -78。 C and -40°C.  (CPDPMA O.■ 5 g′  toluene

3 ml′  [CPDPMA]/[Li]=20′  cell length l.O cm)

∩
。

-78° C←―
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polymerization with PhMgBr and an atactic polymer by radical

polymerization with (i-PTOCOO)2 (Run 3-5 in Table B-1-1). The

isotactic polymer was not be optically resolved into (+)- and

(-)-polymers by chiral HPLC at a temperature range of

-30"C-+15"C as poly(D2PyMA) was resoLved,2'5 suggesting that the

polymer may not take a helical conformation.

Figure B-1-1 shows the change of optical activity of the

polymerization systems of CPDPMA with DDB-DPEDA-Li and

PMP-DPEDA-Li. Though the isolated polymers in the systems with

DDB-DPEDA-Li and PMP-DPEDA-Li were almost optically inactive, the

polymerization systems at -78"C showed positive optical activity

increasing with the reaction time which reached constant values

corresponding to specific rotations taJp78 +64" ln DDB-system

and +26" in PMP-system. These optical activities decreased

quickly to very small values when the temperature of the systems

was raised to -40"C. These results suggest that an optlcalLy

active helical conformation may be partly formed in isotactic

sequence of the polyner at -78"C and it nay change to an optical-

ly inactive random-coil confornation at higher temperature. This

possibility is supported by the fact that the final optical

activity of the polymerization system at -78"C was higher in the

system with DDB-DPEDA-Li which gave the polymer of higher isotac-

ticity.

Polymerization of CBDPMA

Figure B-L-z shows the change of optical activity of poly-

merization systems with DDB-DPEDA-Ll and PMP-DPEDA-Li.. The both

polymerization systems showed increasing optical activity at
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-7.8° CT-40° C

+2

2

丁ime

Figure B―■-2.  Change of optical activ■ ty of polymer■ zation

systems of CBDPMA with DDB― DPEDA―Li (A)and with PMP― DPEDA― Li

(B) in toluene at -78° C and -40° C。   (CBDPMA O.■ 5 g′  toluene
3 ml′  [CBDPMA]/[Li]=20′  ce■ ■ ■ength l.O cm)

Table B-1-2.  Polymerizatlon of CBDPMA in toluenba

り
∞
守

δ

Ｏ

Ｄ

Run lnitiator
1::;°

 Ti‖

; Yi;;d DPb Mw/Mnb
Tacticity(%)
〃rll  ″r  rr

[α ]3285C

l  PMP― DPEDA― Ll

2  Sp― DPEDA― Li

3  DDB―DPEDA― Li

4  (1-PrOC00)2

-78

-78

-78

40

3

27

1

24

100  29

97  59

98  50

84 103

66  19

76  19

87   8

48  36

15    -1°

5  n.d.d

5  nod.d

16

1.65

1。 99

1.43

2.81

aCBIPMA 1 g, toluene 20 nL, [CBDPMAl/t,t"t] = 2O (Run 1-3); CBDPMA

0.5 g, toluene 2.5 mI, ICBDPMA],/[lnittatorJ = 50 (Run 4).
bDetermined by GPC of poly(MMA)s derived from poly(CBDPMA)s.
cMeasured ln CIIC13-2,2,2-trLf luoroethanol (TfE) Q/L v/v) ,

dlnsoluble in CllCl3-TFB.
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-78" C with polynerization time which reached constant large

positive values corresponding to specific rotations fa I alfl
+673" in DDB-systern and +358" in PMP-system. However, these

optical activities decreased to the values around zero when the

temperature of the systems was raised to -40"C. These results

suggest that optically active helical polymers may be formed at

-78"C and the conformation may change into an optically inactive

one at higher temperature.

The results of polymerization of CBDPMA are summarized in

Table B-L-2. AII the polymers obtained with chiral initiators

were isotactic and the polymer obtained by radical polymerization

was also rich in isotacticity. This suggests that the optical
activity of the polyrnerization systems at -78"C above mentioned

nay be due to a one-handed helical structure of polymers.

However, the polyrner obtained with PMP-DPEDA-Li did not show

significant optieal activi"ty at 25"C..

fn or-der to get infornation on the conformation of the

optically inactive, isotactic polymer, lH NMR spectrum of the

polymer obtained with PMP-DPEDA-Li was taken at 25"C (Figure

B-1-3). In the spectrum, the signal which may be due to a-

rnethyl protons was observed in a chemical shift range of 0.5-1.3

ppm. In the case of oligo(D2PyMA), protons of the c-methyl

group based on helical structure resonate in the range of 0-0.5

ppn and those based on random-coil conformation in the range of

0.5-1.0 pp*.6 On the basis of this fact, the optically inactive,

isotactic polyner may have a random-coiI conformation. CycIo-

butyldiphenylmethyl group may be bulky enough as an ester group

to form a helical polymethacrylate at -78"C and too snall to
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maintain the conformation at higher temperature.

Polymerization of CHDPMA

The results of polymerization of CHDPMA are sunmarized in

Table B-1-3. A11 the polymers obtained with the chiral anionic

initiators were highly isotactic and the polyners obtained with

PMP and DDB conplexes showed high dextrorotatory specific rota-

tion. GPC analysis of these (+)-poly(CHDPMA)s with UV and po-

larimetric detectors did not show the existence of (-)-polyner.

These results suggest that the polymers may possess a helical

conformatlon of single screw sense. Radical polymerizatlon of

CHDPMA also gave a polymer rich in isotacticity (Run 5 in Table

B-1-3). Cyclohexyldiphenylrnethyl group appears to be suitable

as an ester group for the formation of a helical polymethacry-

Iate. The molecular weight dlstribution of the polymers ob-

tained with Sp-DPEDA-Li was rnueh broader than that of the poly-

mers obtained with PMP-DPEDA-Li and DDB-DPEDA-Li and the former

polymers contained the polyner of hlgher DP. This may be the

reason for insolubility of the polymers.

The rate of polyrnerization of CHDPMA with PMP-DPEDA-Li and

that with Sp-DPEDA-Li were estimated by monitoring the change of

optical activity of polymerization systems during the reaction

(Figure B-1-4). Both the systems showed the positive optical

rotation which increased with polymerization tine. The optical

rotation of the system with PMP reached a constant high positive

value t"i|| +3.0") which corresponds to a specific rotation

trrla!fl +622" within about 6 h. This result indicates that

the polymerization of CHDPMA is much slower than those of D2PyMA
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Table B-1-3.  Polymerizatlon of CHDPMA in toluenea

Run lnitiator
1::;°

 T11; YI,;d DPb Mw/Mnb Tacticity(%)
〔α]32655C

″〃  ″r  rr

1

2

3

4

5

PMPLDPEDA― Li

Sp―DPEDA― Li

Sp―DPEDA― Li

DDB―DPEDA― Li

(」―Pr9C00)2

-78

-40

-78

-78

40

48

48

168

48

24

99  34

97  36

83  30

95  65

89 103

1.10

3.71

3.53

1.40

2.30

98   2

91   6

87   7

98   1

45  36

0  +758°

3 nod.d

6 n.dod

l  +589°

19

aCHDPMA O。 5 g, t01uene

CHDPMA O。 75 g, t01uene

5)。

bDetermined  by CPc Of

CMeasured in cHc13・

dlns。 luble in CHC13・

10 ml, ICHDPMA]/[Lil = 20 (Run l-4);

2.5 ml,[CHDPMA]/[initiator]= 50 (Run

p01y(MMA)s  derived  from  poly(cHDPMA)s。

+2

Time (h)'

Figure B-1-4.  Change of optical activity of polymerization

systems Of cHDPMA with PМ P―DPEDA― Li at -780C (A)and with

DDB―DPEDA― Li at -40。C (B)in t01uene。   (CHDPMA O.15 g′

toluene 3 ml′  〔CHDPMA]/[Lil=20′  cell length l。 O cm)

ｎ
ｍ
゛

ｄ
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and TrMA. The optical activity of the polymerization systems of

D2PyMAl and TrMA (Figure A-I-2 ln Part A: Chapter 1) under the

same conditions reached large constant values within 10 min.

CHDPMA may be bulkier than D2Pyl"lA and TrMA. The polymerization

of CHDPMA with Sp-DPEDA-L1 at -78"C was very slow, and the

optical activity of the systern wj-th Sp-DPEDA-Li at -40"C could

not be completely followed because the system gelled in the

course of polymerization.

The poly(CHDPMA) of DP = 34 prepared with PMP-DPEDA-Li (Run

1 in Table B-1-3) showed a remarkable change of optical activity

in CHC13 at 60"C (Figure B-f-5). The optical rotation of the

polymer ehanged rather quickly from a high positive value

ttal$!5 -+770") to a nesative one ttcrl$$5 --480"). cpc

analysis of the levorotatory polymer with UV and polarimetric

detectors showed that the polymer consisted of only (-)-polyrner.

Such a change of optical rotation has been found for optically

active poly(DZPyMA) and the change is ascribed to helix-heIix

transition of the polyner chain.2 The CD and ll{ NMR spectr-a of
poly(CHDPMA) were rueasured under similar conditions to that shown

in Figure B-1-5. Figure 8-1-6 shows the CD spectra of the

poty(CHDPMA). C1ear CD band which may be due to earbonyl and

phenyl groups was observed in the range of 220-260 nm. Inrnedi-

ately after being dissolved in CHCI3, poly(CHDPMA) showed a large

positive absorption which rather quickly changed to a negative

trough with a si.milar spectral shape. In the lg ttl'lR spectrum of

the same polymer in CDCI3, almost no change was observed (Figure

B-I-7) and the signal of c-nethyl group in the range of 0-0.5

ppm supports the helical conformation of the polyner. These
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Figure B-1-5.  Change of specific rotation of poly(CHづ PMA)
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Figure B-1-6.  Change

DP=34 (Run l in Table
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of CD spectra of poly(CHDPMA)of

B-1-3)in CHC13 at 60。 C8 0 min (A)
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α~CH3

Figure B-1-7.

of DP=34 (Run

δ (ppm)

270 MHz lH NMR spectrum of po■y(CHDPMA)

■ in Table B-1-3)。   (CDC13′  60。C)
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findings suggest that the change of optical rotation may be

attributable to the helix-heIix transition of the polyner.

Similarly to the optically active poly(D2PyMA), the helix of

poly(CHDPMA) seems to be less stable than that of the optieally

active poly(TrMA). The change of optical rotation from a posi-

tive value to a negative value means that the content of the

right- and left-handed helices changed from an excess of one of

the two to an excess of the other. Poly(CHDPMA)s of right- and

left-handed helical conformations are regarded as enantiomers if

ends groups are neglected, and therefore their NMR spectra should

be same and CD speetra should be in mirror irnages. However,

poly(CHDPMA)s obtained here are rather low molecular weight and

their ends groups may not be neglected. In that case, right- and

left-handed helices are a kind of diastereomers with different

stabllities。 The helix-helix transition observed for

poly(CHDPMA) in the present study can be interpreted as a transi-

tion from less stable hellx which was predominantly formed in

the polynerization process at -78"C to a rnore stable one at 60"C.

To confirm the helix-helix transition of the polymers,

optical resolution of the polymer by HPLC after the transition

was tried on a chiral column packed with optically active

poly(TrMA)1'5 u"i.rg CHC13 as an eluent at -30-+15"C. However, no

effective resolution was observed. A possible reason to explain

this is that the chiral discrimination between the stationary

phase of the column and the poly(CHDPMA) was not enough to

achieve effective resolutlon.

Polymerization of DPODMA
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The polymerization systems of DPODMA with Sp-, DDB-, and

PMP-DPEDA-Li complexes did not show any significant optical

activity during the polynerization reaction. The results of

anionic polymerization of DPODMA are summarized in.Table B-1-4.

The polymers obtained with PMP-DPEDA-LI in toluene were almost

optically inactive and were not isotactic. However, the polymer

obtained with n-Buli 1n THF at -78"C was isotactie. Under such a

polymerization condition, l{l'lA is known to afford a syndiotactic

polymer,7 DPEMA an atactic one,3 and TrMA an isotactic orr.8. The

result of polynerization of DPODMA with n-Buli at -78"C resembles

to that of TrMA. This suggests that a helical polymer may be

obtained if a branched structure at 2-position of the alkyl
group of DPODMA is introduced.

The radical polyrnerization of DPODMA was carried out with
(i-PTOCOO)2 at 40"C in three solvents; toluene, ethanol, and

methanol. The results are shown in Table B-1-5. Isotacticity of

the polymers obtained in the alcohols was higher by about 5 %

than that obtained in toluene. Moreover, the molecular weight of

the polymer was larger in the alcohols. The heptadecyl rnoiety

may take more compact conformation in alcohols than in toluene

and larger steric effect in alcohols may result in production of

more mm sequences. The effect of aggregation of aliphatic

rnoiety of the ester group in polar solvents may be responsible

for the higher DP of the polyner obtained in a1cohols.

Conclusion

Cyclohexyldiphenylnethyl group is bulky enough and cyclopro-

pyldiphenyJ-methyl and 1,1-diphenyloctadecyl groups are too small
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Run lnitiator    S01vent l::;・  Ilild DPb Mw/Mnb 
二
]う11::|工1`キ  [α ]:85'

Table B-1-4.  Anionic p01ymerization of DPODMA for 24 ha

l  PMP― DPEDA― Li Toluene  -78   56   19  1.38    34  44  22   -4・

2  PMP― DPEDA― Li Toluene  -40   98   26  1.34    36  49  15   -6・

3  PMP― DPEDA― Li Toluene    o   88   24  1.44    38  47  15   -3・

4  PMP―DPEDA―Li Toluene   30   33    9  4.79    -―   ――  ―-    0・

5  鳳一BuLi       THF      -78   89   71  1.68    71  22   7

6  r2-BuLi       THF        0   83   28  1。 66    40  43  17

7  PhMgBr       Toluene    0   32   33  1.56    96   4   0

aDPODMA O.5 g, s01vent 10 ml,[DPODMA]/[initiator]= 20。
bDetermined by GPC of poly(MMA)8 deriVed from poly(DPODMA)s.

CSpecific rotatlon of polymerizatlon nlixture after termination.

Table B-1-5. Radical polymerlzation of
DPODMA with (i-PTOCOO) 2 at 4O"C for 24 ha

Run Solvent Yi:ld DPb Mw/Mnb TaCtiCity(%)
mm mr  rr

l  Toluene  77   107  5。 29   25  52  23

2  Ethano1  92   352  3.63   30  46  24

3  Methano1 50   499  5.59   31  46  23

aDPODMA O。 5 g, 801Vent 5 ■1 (Run l, 2),

25 1■ 1 (Run 3), IDPODMA]/[initiator]=

50。

bDetermined by GPC of poly(MMA)s derived

from poly(DPODMA)s。
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or too flexible to form optically active, helical polynethacry-

1ates. Cyclobutyldlphenylmethyl group seems to be of critical

bulkiness in the vlew poj-nt of formation of a helical polynetha-

crylate. Optically active poly(CHDPMA) undergoes a helix-helix

transition. Less stable helix which was formed in excess in the

process of polymerization changed into a more stable helix of an

other screw sense. This is slightly different from stereomuta-

tion of poly(D2PyMA) in which one-handed helix nearly racemizes.2
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Part B: Chapter 2

Synthesis and Reversible Helix-Helix Transition of Optically Active

PolV[( S)-diphenyl(1-methylpyrrolidin-2-yl)methyl methacrylatel

B-2-L Introduction

Some helical, optica]ly active pol-ynethacrylates bearing

achiral ester groups such as poly(diphenyl-2-pyridylrnethyl metha-

crylate) [polv(D2PyMA) ] and poly(cyclohexyldiphenylmethyl metha-

crylate) undergo helix-he1ix transition as described in the

preceding chapter. I t has been aL so found that

poly( (+)-phenyl-2-pyridyl-m-tolylrnethyl methacrylate) [poly( (+)-

PPyTnTMA) I undergoes a confonnational change which induces inver-

sj-on of the helicity of the polyrner chain; I that is,

(-)-poly( (+)-PPynTMA) whlch 1s prepared by asymmetric (he1ix-

sense-selectlve) polyrnerization of (+)-PPymTMA at -?8 "C under-

goes irreversible stereomutation to (+)-poly((+)-PPymTMA) due to

the chiral side group of the polymer in solution at 60 "C. In

this chapter, the author describes the synthesis and conforma-

tional change of a new optically active polymer, polyt(S)-(-)-di-

phenyl ( 1 -methylpyrro I idi n-2-yl) methyl methacrylate l I polv-

(DMPMA)]. The optical rotation of the polymer was reversibly

,H3
CH2=?

?‐
°

0

DMPMA
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varied by changing the acidity of the solution in a mixture of

methanol and aeids. This polymer may be the first example of a

vinyl polyner which undergoes nearly perfect sLow reversible

transition from one helix to the other. Such a transition has

been observed for poly-L-proline,2 it" derivati-ves,3 and polynu-

c leot ides . 4

,alB-2-2 Experinent

lis of DMPMAo  Methyl ester of (S)― (― )一 A卜benzoyloxycarbo―

erature.5   [α ]30of lit(

Synthes                          lnethod

by the                         l。preparedne wasnylproli      it.[α
]3° -59。 1・ (Cl.0,CH3° H)-50。 1・  (C l.0, CH3° H) [1                        ,han01 was synthe―

2-yl)met'rolidin―(十 )―Diphenyl(1-methylpyr(0-     ester.6[α
]32+56.3・ (c l.0,CHC13)IIlethyloom thes■ zed f]

.0, CHC13)]・

浮as con―

[lit.[α ]32+57.0° (cl

g, 0.065 ■lo l)、re alcohol (16。 2_ly acti、

, alkoxide at O・ C in dry tetrahydrofuran

optica]The

(60% oil

e sodium                        hydr■

de

nto  th(                         sodiumverted i

under dry nitrogen w■ th(THF) (160 ■11) 1

しshed with dry diethyl ether justm° 1) Wa                          2  days,g, 0。 34suspension, 4.94                        th stirring for

50° C wi,ted at                          n at O・

C。

lseo   After hea                        s。

luti。‐)to the

before l                        dropw.sc

s added                           for l h.or■de wa                         at O.cloyl chlmethacry                        d w■

th stirringto stan                3.。

n m.xture, and

a1lowedtion was                         

′he reacl

The solu                        ded to t

were adlld water                        le ethereal layerether ar                        tedo   TlDiethyl                         , c。

llectrated organ■ c layer wa〔

te and water, and■carbona

the sepε

                        sodium baqueous                           the oilyturated                         ,。

rated,

was washed by sa

ether was evapAfterthen dried over MgS04・

皿n Chromatography with agel colusilica                         luate waswas pur■ fied by                        .  The e

n eluent

res■ due                         her as a

e and diethyl etof hexan                         ll.75 g (58%).mixture                        .  Yield

crystalve whiteevaporated to gi
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The crude product was recrystallized frott hexane.  [α 135

-40。 9° , [α ]:35  ~82.2・  (c  l.0,  benzene)。   Yield  6.9  g  (34%);

m.p. 83.0～ 84.8CC。   lH NMR (270 MHz, CDC13' 35・ C, TMS) 0,24 and

l.25 (■ , 2H, 4-CH2 °f pyrrolidinyl ring), 1。 74 and 2.02 (■ , 2H,

3-CH2 °f pyrrolidinyl ring), 1.93 (s, 3H, α―CH3)' 2.25 and 2.67

(m, 5-CH2 °f pyrrolidinyl ring), 2.36 (s, 3H, N― CH3)' 4.25 (q,

lH, 1-CH of pyrrolidinyl ring), 5.53 and 6.13 (■ , 2H, CH2=C)'

7.23～ 7.46 ppm (lll, 10 H, aromatic― H); IR (nujol), 1705 (C=0), 1630

(C=C),  1165～ 1150  cm~1 (C-0)。 Anal.  Calcd for C22H25N02:  C'

78.8L%; H,7.46%; N, 4.I8%. Found: C,78.90%; H, 7.45%; N,

4 . L6%.

Other materials were purified in the manner described in

Part A: Chapter 1.

Polymerlzation procedure. Asymmetric anlonic polymerlzation of

DMPMA was carried out with the complexea of N,/V'-

diphenylethylenedlamine nonolithiurn anide (DPEDA-Li) with (-)-

sparteine (Sp), (+)-(2S,3S)- and (-)-(2R,3R)-2,3-dirnethoxy-1,4-

bis (dinethylanino ) butane (DDB), ( + ) - ( S) -2- ( 1-pyrrolidinylnethyl ) -

pyrrolidine (PMP), and lV,/V,N',/V'-tetranethylethylenedianine

(TMEDA) in toluene at -78"C and -40"C in a glass ampule or in a

1.0-cm optical ce11 to monitor the optical activity of the

polymerization system. Initiator solutions l/ere prepared in the

manner shown in Part B: Chapter 1. The polynerization was

terninated with a small amount of methanol and the polymer was

precipitated in methanol to be collected by centrifugation. The

obtained polyner was converted into poly(nethyl methacrylate)
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OLCH6『
DPEDA‐ Li

:I}珈iCI:

(+)― DDB

:l}N‐
CH2~CH2~N〈

:I:

TMEDA

Ipoly(l'fiA) ] in the rday described in Part A: Chapter 1 to

determine tacticity, degree of polymerization (DP), and the

molecular weight distribution of the original polymer.

Solvolysis of DMPMA in methanol. The solvolysis rate of DMPMA

was measured in an NMR sample tube by means of lH tll'IR spectros-

copy in a mixture of CDCI3 and CD3OD (L/L v/v) at 35"C. DMPMA

( 53. 3 trg, 0. 159 rnrnol ) was dissolved in the deuterated solvent

(0.4 nl, Conc. 0.4O nol/L). Solvolysis rate was estlmated from

the intensity ratio of olefinie proton signals of DMPMA to those

of nethaeryllc acid produced by solvolysis.

Measurement. fH ttt,lR spectra were taken on a JEOL GX-500 (500

MHz), a JEOL GSX-270 (270 MHz), and a JEOL FX-100 (100 MHz)

spectrometers. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were taken on a

JASCO J-500 spectrometer equipped with a computerized data proc-

essor. Optical rotation was measured by a JASCO DIP-I81 polariru-

eter. GeI permeation chromatographic (GPC) analysis of

poly(MMA) was done in the same manner as described in Part A:

Chapter' 1.
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B-2-3 Results and Discussion

Polymerization of DMPMA

The polyrnerization of DMPMA with the DPEDA-LI complexes of

(+)-pUS and TMEDA at the ratio of monomer to initiator

( [DMPMA]/tLil) 20 was carried out at -78"C in a 1-cm optical

cel1 in order to monitor the change of optical activity during

the polymerization (Figure B-2-I). In both cases, the optical

activity at 435 nm very slowly increased to negative direction.

It took about 2 weeks to get the constant values of optical

rotat ion . The final optical rotation values were -1.55"

{ta)[{f -326" ) in the systen with (+)-DDB-DPEDA-Li and

-2.28" (tat;3fl -ssa"l in the system with TMEDA-DPEDA-Li.

Table B-2-L shows the results of polymerization at -78"C.

The isolated polymers were insoluble in common organic solvents

but soluble in methanol contalning a small amount of acids. The

isolated polymers showed similar positive rotation ttcl![5 ca.

+800") in methanol containing 2QvoL% of CH3SO3H (CH3OH-

20%CH3SO3H). Considering the negative rotation during the poly-

merj-zation, sone conformational change must occur during the

isolation or dissolution in the solvent. Al1 the polymers ob-

tained were highly isotactie. The large positive rotations of

the polymers, which are opposite to that of the monomer in sign,

and the high isotacti.city suggest that the polyner may possess a

one-handed helical conformation. The positive optical rotations

of the polymers with similar degree indicate that the helicity

of the polymer was controlled by the chirality of ester group of

the polymer.
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Figure B-2-■ .  Change of optica■  activity

systems of DMPMA wttth (+)― DDB―DPEDA― Li (A)

DPEDA― Li (B)in to■ uene at -78。 C.  (DMPMA

3 m■ ′ [DMPMA]/[Li]=20′  ce■ ■ ■ength ■.O cm)

l5

of polymerization
and with TIqEDA-

0.15 g, toluene

Table Ir-z-L. Polymerization of DMPMA with DPEDA-Li

complexes in toluene at -78"C

Run Ligand Yield(%) Mw,/M1b
Tacticity(%)

DPb
rrrp ″r  rr

[α ]:655C

1 (+)―DDB

2 (― )―DDB

3   PMP

4  TMEDA

5  TMEDA

+786・

+846°

+798°

+809°

+939°

100

98

100

99

88

21

20

22

23

37

1。 47

1.36

1.36

1.17

1.32

95

95

99

aDMPMA O。 5 g, t01uene 10 ml, tine 15 days,[DMPMA]/[Li]=

20 (Run l-3): DMPMA l.O g, toluene 20 ml, time 23 days,

[DMPMA]/[Lil = 20 (Run 4): DMPMA l.O g, toluene 20 ml,

time 23 days, [DMPMA]/[Li]= 40 (Run 5).
bDetermined by GPC of poly(MMA)s deriVed from poly(DMPMA)s。

CMeasured in CH3° H~20%CH3S°3H 2 h after being  dissolved.
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Since the polynerization at -?8'C was very slow, the prepa-

ration of the polymers of higher DP was difficult under the

conditions described above. To obtain a polymer of high molecu-

lar weight, polymerization was carried out with TMEDA-DPEDA-Li

in toluene at -40"C and at higher concentration of monomer (DMPMA

0.3 g in toluene 3.0 rnl). The change of optical activity of the

polymerization systems at [DMPMAl/[ti] = 20 and 40 is shown in

Figure B-2-2 (A). Both systems showed negative rotation increas-

ing with polynerizatlon tlme to large negative values;

-5.14" t t a ta$$ -663" ) in the system at IDMPMA ]/lril = 20 and

-4.30" ( t " )4tg -554" ) in the systen at tDMPMAI,/tLi I = 40.

Both the systems gave the polyner almost quantitatively. At

-40"C, the polymerization was much faster than at -?8"C. Figure

B-2-2 (B) shows the change of optical activity of the

polymerization system at IDMPMA]/[l'il = 20 after termination.

The optical activity changed to positive directlon at room

tenperature, though the solution gelled in the course of

measurement. This suggests that the terminated polymer underwent

some conformational change at room temperature and became

insoluble in toluene. The solubility of the polyruer in toluene

appears to be dependent on the conformation.

The results of polymerization with TMEDA-DPEDA-Li at -40"C

are summarized in Table B-2'2. In all the cases, the obtained

polymers showed high optical activity and were highly isotactic

though the molecular weight distribution was rather broad.

Change of optieal activity of the polymers in CH3OH-2OXCH3SO3H

solution
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Figure B-2-2.  change of optica■  activ■ ty of ,olymer■ zation

systems Of DMPMA with TMEDA― DPEDA― Li in'to■uene at -40° C (A)

and at room temperature after termination (B), a: [DMPMA]/[Li]=

40 and b: [DMPMA1/1Li]=20.

Table B-2-2. Polymerlzatlon of DMPMA wlth TMEDA-DPEDA-

Li ln toluene at -40"C for 3 daysa

２

　

　

３

一
　

　

　

一

ｎ
ｍ
守

。

-5

Run [DMPMA]Ylild DPb MwlMnb
Tacticity(%)

[α ]32655C
Л″  ″r  rr

1

2

3

4

5

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

aDMPMA l.5 g, t01uene 15 ml (Run l, 2); DMPMA O。 8 g,

toluene 3 ml (Run 3-5)。
bDetermined by,GPC of poly(MMA)s deriVed from

poly(DMPMA)s.
CMeasured 15 h (Run l, 2)or 50 min (Run 3-5)after

being diss01ved in CH3° H~20%CH3S03H
dln301uble in cH3° H~20%CH3S°

3°
H°

40

60

80

100

200

100

96

99

98

51

65

105

130

160

300

1.45

1.59

1。 36

1。 93

1。 95

99

～100

～100

～100

99

+1110°

+1260°

+1310・

+1360°

n.dod
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Figure B-2-3 shows the change of optical activity of the

polvners obtained with rMEDA-DPEDA-Li in cH3oH-20%cH3so3H solu-
tion. The polymers showed positive optical rotation slow1y

increasing with time in a solvent containing a large amount of
acid. The optical activity of the polymers of DP = 37,65, and

105 reached constant val_ues within about 100 min, while the

polymers of DP = 130 and 160 preeipitated in the course of the

change. These changes should be caused by the conformational

change of the polymers.

+■ 400

+■ 200

+1000

+800

50     ■00    ■50
Time (min)

Figure B-2-3.  Change of specific rotation of poly(DMPMA)s

of DP=130 (A)′  160 (B)′  105 (C)′  65 (D)′  and 37 (E)in
CH3°H~203CH3S°

3H at 25。 C.

ｎ̈
【̈ｄ］
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Change of optical activity of the polymers depending on acidity

of the solution

The optical activity of the polymers also changed in the

solution contaj-ning a small amount of acid. Figure B-2-4 shows

the change of optical. rotation of the polyner of DP = 37 obtained

with TMEDA-DPEDA-Li (Run 5 in Table B-2-L). The CH3OH-

0.01%CH3SO3H solution first showed a positive rotation t tc f![U

+780" ) which slowly moved with tine to a negative value

([α ]::5~410° )(curve A)。 A further addition (13%) of the

acid induced the returning opticaL activity arriving at a posi-

tive value ttcl![5 +77g" ) (curve B). Addition of LlCl (9wt%)

was also effective for the returning of the optical rotation

arriving at a positive value ([α ]::5  +119° )。    The CH3° H~

1.5%CF3C° 2H S° lution of the polymer also showed a similar change

frol■  a positive  value  (lα ]385  +420° ) to  a  negative  value

([α ]:35 ~890° ) (Curve C),  whiCh also returned to a positive

value ([α ]32655 +770° )  by the addition of CH3S° 3H (CurVes D and

E)。    The p01ymer of higher weight ■lolecular weight (DP = 105)

also showed si■ lilar change of optical rotation though the change

was slower than that of the polymer of DP = 37.

These changes may be attributed  to the change of helicity

of the main chaino   ln order to confirm this possibility, CD

spectra were taken under the same condition of the change of

optical rotation.    Figure B-2-5   shows the CD spectra of the

polymer of DP = 37  in CH3° H~°・01%CH3S° 3H S° lution and those

taken in the presence of  13%CH3S° 3H after completion of the

former change. Clear CD bands were observed in the range of

200-240 nn. A strong peak at 208 nrn and a shoulder at 22O nm may
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Figure B-2-4.  Change of specific rotation of poly(DMPMA)

of DP=37 (Run 5 in Table B-2-1)in the mixtures of CH3° H

and acids at 25° CF in CH3° H~9° 01tCH3S° 3H (CurVe A)′  in
CH3°H~13.OtCH3S° 3H (CurVe B)′  in cH3° H~1・ 5tcF3C°2H
(curve c)′  in CH3° H~0° 91CF3C°

2H…
0° 5tCH3S° 3H (9urVe D)′  and

in CH3° H~0・ 5tCF3C°
2H~9・

5tCH3S°3H (Curve E).

０
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be assigned to the absorptions due to phenyl and carbonyl

groups, respectively. The intensity of the CD band seems to be

al-most proportional to the optical activity. The maximum tel
values are comparable to those of the purely one-handed helical

poly(TrMA) and poly(D2PyMA).7 The polymer solution in CH3OH-

0.l%CH3SO3H first showed the positive CD band with a large

intensity which changed gradually to the negative trough (Figure

B-2-5 (A) ) . A reversed change of the spectral pattern was ob-

served when the content of CH3SO3H was increased to t3% (Figure

B-2-5 (B) ) . These results indicate that a reversible stereomu-

tation from one helix to the other was achieved by changing the

aeidlty of the solvent.

The helix-helix transition of the polymer in CD3OD-

8.3Z.CF3CO2D solutlon was monitored by rneans of lH NMR spectrosco-
py under the conditlons similar to those for curve C in Figure

B-2-4. The results are shown in Figure B-2-6. The broadening of

the peaks in the spectra must be due to the rigidity of the

helical polymer, and no peaks of a low molecular weight compound

which nay be produced by the solvolysis of the ester group were

observed during the neasurement. Several characteristic in-

creases and decreases of peaks were observed. Especially, the

spectral pattern in methyl region (0-1 ppn) and phenyl region

(7-9 ppn) greatly changed. These changes of the spectral pattern

must reflect the transition of heli.city accornpanying with the

conformational change of ester group. The two helical structures

of opposite screw sense are not enantiomeric but diastereomeric.

Therefore, they show different spectral patterns. In the case of
poly(DZPyMA), no clear spectral change of lH NMR was observed
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Figure B-2-6.  Change of lH NMR

of DP=37 (Run 5 in Table B-2-1)

at 25° C: 7 min 。
(A)′  33 min (B)′

(D)after dissolution.

O ppm

spectra of poly(DMPMA)

in CD3°D-8.3tCF3C°2D
65 min (C)′  and 200 min

∩
Ｕ
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during the helix-helix transition,8 because two helical struc-

tures are almost enantiomeric.

The activation energy (Ea) of the transition of the polymers

of DP = 37,65, and 105 was estimated to be 24,24, and 2L

kcal,/no1, respectively, from the initial change (decrease) of

optieal activity in CH3OH-0.2%CH3SO3H solution at 25, 40, and

60"c.

Mechanism of hellx-helix transition

The mechanism of the transition is speculated aa follows

(Schene B-z-L). The protonation of amino group makes the polymer

soluble in polar solvents. The polymer takes a conformation

eorresponding to a posltive rotation imnediately after being

dissolved (A). This conformation is thermodynarnically more

stable at roon temperature for the polyner which is not protonat-

ed. Thls reasonably explains the chqnge of optical rotation of

the polymerization system after termination in Flgure B-2-2,

assurning that the conformation forned in the process of polyneri-

zation at low temperature is opposite to the conformation of iso-

lated polymer. The mutual electrostatic repulsion bet,ween the

protonated side groups makes the conformation corresponding to

positive rotation unstable and forces the polyrner to take a con-

formation corresponding to negative rotation which is more stable

for the protonated polymer (B). The mutual repulsion between the

protonated ester groups is reduced by coordination with polar

substances such as acid and metal halide, and the conformation of

the polyner changes into that corresponding to the positive

rotation (C).
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helix-helix transition of poly (pltpUa) dependent on
acidity of solution.
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Solvolysis rate of DMPMA

Solvolysis of aroloatic tertiary ester group Of methacrylate

readily occurs especially in alcohols.  The solvolysis rate was

measured in a inixture of CDC13 and CD3° D (1/1 v/v) at 35° C by

means of lH NMR spectroscopy.   The values of rate constant (k)

and half― life period were O.0017 h~l and 420 h,  respectively.

DvPMA showed much higher resistance against solvolysis conlpared

with TrMA (k 〓 2.86 h~1)。    The protonation of the anino group

appears tO prOtect the ester bond froln being attacked by protOn.
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Part, B: Chapter 3

Reversible Stereomutation of Oligomer of Diphenyl-2-pyridylmethyl

l'lethacrylate

B-3-1 Introduction

Diphenyl-2-pyridyLnethyl methacrylate (D2PVMA) gives a

purely one-handed helical polyrner in the polymerization with the

complex of lY, lV'-diphenylethylenediamine monolithiun amide

(DPEDA-Li) and (+)― (S)-2-(1-pyrr01idinylmethyl)pyrr01idine

(PMP), I and the polyrners of degree of polymerizatlon (DP) about

30 undergoes a helix-helix transition.2 In this transition, the

one-handed helix becomes a mixture of right- and left-handed

helices which can be separated by high-performance liquid chroma-

tography (HPLC) uelng optically active poly(trlphenylmethyl

nethacrylate) [po1y(TrMA)] as a chiral stationary phase.2,3 In

this chapter, conformational analysis of oligo(D2PyMA) of DP =

4-LZ by means of lH ttt'lR spectroscopy ls described. A reverslble

stereomutation, probably a helix-coil transition was found to

take place in the oligomers of DP = 6-12. Although this type of

conformational change has been extensively studied for poly(a-

?*"
cHz: ?

C-O
I

o
I E// \\ ^/ \( ru1\ //

z-NV
D2PyMA

0いる
F

DPEDA… L:
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amino acid)s,4 little is known for the optically active vlnyl

polyrners.

B-3-2 Experimental

Preparation of samples. The sample of poly(D2PyMA) of DP = 27

(Mw,/Mn=1 .04, tal!565 +1325" in a mixture of CHCI3 and 2,2,2-

trifluoroethanol (g/I v/v)) was prepared previously, l and

oligo(D2PyMA) r/as synthesized at Imonomer]/[initiator] - 3 with

PMP-DPEDA-Li complex in the same way as used for polymeri.za-

tion. Conversion of oligo(D2PyMA) into nethyl ester (oIigo(l(MA) )

was also done according to the manner described in Part A: Chap-

ter 1. Fractionation of the oligo(D2PvMA) was performed by gel

permeation chromatography (GPC) on a column (50 x 2.O (1.d.) cm,

maxlmum porosity 3000) packed with poly(styrene-co-divinylben-

zene) gel using CHC13 as an eluent (f low rate 3.0 ml,/ruin) on a

JASCO BIP-I HPLC punp equipped with a UVIDEC-100-V (UV) detector.

Measurements. GPC analysis of oligo(MMA) was done on two Shodex

Gel-101 columns (50 x O.72 cto. (i.d.) cm) connected in series with

CHCI3 as an eluent. Molecular weight of oligo(MMA) was calibrat-

ed with oligostyrene (TSK-A300) standard in the GPC analysis.
1g tttlR spectra were taken in CDCI3 with a JEOL GX-500 (500 MHz)

and a Varian VXR-500 (500 MHz) spectrometers. Field desorption

(FD) mass spectra were measured on a JEOL DX-HF303 instrument.

Optical rotation was measured with a JASCO DIP-181 polarimeter.

B-3-3 Results and Discussion

The IR and lH ttt'tR spectra of the oligonerization products
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did not clearly show the signals due to unreacted monomer and

side products. GPC curve the oligomerization products and FD

mass spectrum of oligo(MMA) derived therefrom are shown in Fig-

ures B-3-1 and B-3-2, respectively. The product r{ras a mixture

of oligo(D2PVMA)s of DP = L-L2. The DP of each oligomer was

confirmed by the FD mass spectrum of the oligo(MMA) derived from

the mixture. In the spectrum, the peaks of I4/z = 312, 4I2, 5L2,

6L2,7I2,8L2,9I2, LOL?,1113, I2I2,1312, and 1412 which corre-

spond to the molecular weight of the otigo(MMA) of the DPs from

L to 12, respectively, were observed (Figure B-3-2), In the mass

spectrum, another series of smaller peaks of tt/z = 326, 426,

526, was also observed. This series of oligomers appears to

contai-n one additional methylene group to the original

oligo(MMA). Since in the ease of oligo(MMA) deri.ved from

oligo(TrMA) having a fluorenyl group at the c-end, such a series

of oligoners was not detected (Part A: Chapter 1), this methyl-

ene group may be introduced on lf,lf'-diphenylethylenedianine group

of the present oligo(MMA) in the process of conversion of

oligo(D2PyMA) lnto oligo(MMA). The oligo(D2PyMA)s used for the

NMR analyses were obtained by CpC fractionation. The oligom-

ers (oligomer A) eluted in the range of 2I.0 rnin to 23.0 nin and

those (oligomer B) eluted in the range of 24.5 min to 25.O min

were collected fol NMR analyses. Specific rotation t t a t![51

of oligomers A and B in CHC13 were +12.O" and +4.0", respective-

ly. These values were much smaller than that of the polyrner.

This indicates that these oligomers can not maintain stable one-

handed helical structure like poly(D2PyMA). DP and distribu-

tions of oligomers A and B were determined by FD nass spectra
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Figure B-3-2. FD mass spectrum of oligo (MraA) derived from

oligo(D2Py}{A) prepared \dith PMP-DPEDA-Li at [D2PyMA)/It'Ll=S
in toluene at -78oC. The peak of 14/z=276 corresponds to the
molecular weight of methyl diphenyl-2-pyridylmethyl ether
produced in the process of conversion of ester grouP.
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n=4-8 : oligomer A
n=6-12 : oligomer B

oligo(D2PyMA)

of o11go(MMA)s derived from the originaf oligomers. FD mass

speetra showed that oligomer A was a mixture of the oligomers of

DP = 6-12 in whi.ch the oligomers of DP = 7-10 were the predoni-

nant component (-80%) and fraction B a nixture of the oJ"igomers

of DP = 4-8 ln which the oligomer of DP = 5 was the predominant

component (-5O%). The average DP (DT) and molecular-weight-

distribution (W/ffi) deternined by GPC were ItP = 10.7 and

ffi/tffi = 1.03 f or oligomer A and IfP = $.5 and Mw,/l'm' =

1.01 for oligomer B. Most of these oligomers must have isotactic

structure because a highly isotactic polymer was almost quantita-

tively obtained in the polymerization with the same initiator

systen. 1

Figure B-3-3 shows the 1tt ttt'ttt spectra of poly(D2PyMA) of DP

= 27 aL 35"C, oligomer A at 30"C, and oligoner B at 35"C taken in

CDCI3. In the spectrurn of the opti.cally active polymer of DP=27,

c-CH3 signals appeared in the range of 0-0.5 ppm. The lH NMR

spectrum of optieally active poly(TrMA) also exhibited a-CH3

signal at similar chemical shifts.5 Most polynethacrylates such

as PMMA and poly(benzyl methacrylate) show c-CHt signal at

O.7-L.2 pprn in CDC13.6 The upfield shifts of c-CH, of the

?".
ryH-cH2-cHr-{ -t cHz- ?* "r'\ <\(/ u 

:=o

o+o
?t'tV
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(l-cH3

0432L0
: 6 (ppm)

Figure B-3-3. 500 uH, 1g tilMR spectra of pdly(D2PyMA) of
DP=27 at 35oC (A), oligomer A at 30oC (B), and oligomer B

at 35oC. (CDCI3)
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poly(triarylnethyl methacrylate)s may be ascribed to the helical

conformation and shielding effect of the triaryl groups. On

the other hand, in the spectrum of oligomer B, all a-CH3 signals

appeared in the range of 0.5-1 ppm. As described j-n Part A:

Chapter 1, in the polymerization of TrMA with the complexes of

fluorenyllithiurn and chiral ligands, a stable helical structure

starts at DP 7-9. These results suggest that the a-CH3 protons

in a helical conformation resonate in the range of 0-0.5 ppm and

those in a different conformation, probably random-coi1 conforma-

tion, in the range of 0.5-l ppm. In the spectrum of the oligomer

A, the a-CH3 signals were observed in the both ranges, indicat-

ing that this sarnple contained the oligomers of both helieal and

coil conformations. Oligomer A likely contains the oligomer with

the critical chain length suitable to form a helical conforma-

tion. The DP agrees with the critical DP = 7-9 at whieh a stable

helix starts in the asymmetric polymerization of TrMA (Part A:

Chapter 1 ) .

In order to examine the stability of helical confornation of

oligomer A, the lH NMR spectra were taken at 30-60"C (Figure

B-3-4). The intensity of the c-CH3 signal in the range of

0-0.5 ppm decreased with the increase of temperature, and at

60"C, a-CH3 signal was clearly observed only in the range of

0.5-l ppm. The spectral change was reversible in this range of

temperature. In the case of poly(D2PyMA)s of DP = 27 and 35,

almost no change was observed in the lH NMR spectra in the course

of the helix-heIix transition.2 These results indicate that

oligomer A undergoes a reversible stereomutation, probably

helix-coil transition. Though, in the case of poly(DZPyMA) of
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Figure B-3-4.  500 MHz

at 60° C (A)′  50° C (B)′

δ (ppm)

lH NMR spectra of

40° C (C)′  and 30。 C

0

oligomer A taken

(D).  (CDC13)
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DP = 27, two helices are separable by chromatography, oligomer A

was not effectively separated under the same ehromatographic

conditions at the ternperature range of -30-+15"C. The stereomu-

tation is considered to be slow enough to be detected by NMR,

but nay be too fast to separate each conformer, right- and left-

handed helices and coi1, by chromatography.

This kind of slow reversible helix-coil transition probably

has not yet been reported for vinyl oligomers and polymers.
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Part B: Chapter

Isotactic Oligomers

4

of Methyl MethacrylateOptical Activity of

B-4-l Introduction

Recently, Cram and
I

Sogahr reported that optically active,

isotactic oligo- and polymethacrylates wi.th high optical rotation

(1,a157g 70-350") are obtainable by asymmetric polymerization of

nethyl methacrylate (MMA) and severaL other methacrylates with

potassium t-butoxide-chiral crown ether or butyllithium-chiral

diamine complexes in toluene at -78"C. The optical activity has

been ascribed to the helical structure of the oligomers and

polymers. The activity decreased s1ow1y in solutlon at room

temperature, which has been attributed to uncoiling
(mutarotation) of the heIix. However, as described in Part B:

Chapter 1, optically active polymers ean not be obtained in the

polymerization of bulky cyelopropyldiphenylmethyl and 1,1-

diphenyloctadecyl methacrylates with chiral initiator.

Therefore, the author believes that a methyl group is not bulky

enough to form and maintain a helical structure of polynethaery-

1ate.

In the present study, oligomerization of MMA with l-naph-

thylmagnesiun bromide (1-NpMgBr) was carried out in toluene at

9Hs
I

CHe: C-l
C-O

I

o
I

cHg

MMA
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-?8"C and the obtained isotactic oligomers were optically

resolved iuuediately after terminating the reaction in order to

get inforrnation on the conformationa] stability and optical

activity of the optically pure antipodes of isotact.ic oligo(MMA).

B-4-Z Experimental

Materials. MMA, toluene, and the other materials were purified

by the usual method.

l-NpMgBr was prepared from 1-naphthyl bronide and magnesium

turnings j.n dry diethyl ether. After the reaction completed, the

reaction solution changed into a dark green colored solid which

is considered to be the complex of l-NpMgBr and diethyl ether. A

smal1 amount of dry toluene was added to dissolve the solid

([naphthyl] = 0.46 M, []lgl = 0.43 M).

Polynerization and oligomerization procedure. Polyrnerization

and oligomerization were carried out in toluene at -?8"C or 0"C.

A solution of l-NpMgBr in a mixture of diethyl ether and toluene

rdas added to a toluene solution of MMA cooled to -78"C or 0"C.

The reaction was terminated by the addition of a small amount

of methanol. In the case of polymerization at IMMAI/t1-

NpMgBrl = 2O, the polymer was precipi.tated in hexane and

collected by filtration. The polyrner was washed with water and

freeze-dried from a benzene solution. In the case of

oligomerization at -78"C at [MI{A]/[l-NpMgBr] = 5, a half of the

reaction solution was washed with water after ternination

reaction, and then the solvent was evaporated. The obtained

oligomer was fractionated into hexane-soluble and -insoluble
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parts. The other half of

for the optical resolution

reaction solution was kept at -78"C

pentamer and octamer.

Measurements. lH NMR spectra of polymer were taken in CDC13 at

60"C with a JEOL FX-100 (100 MHz) spectrometer and those of

pentamer and octamer were taken in nitrobenzene-d5 at 110"C with

a JEOL GX-500 (500 MHz) spectrometer. Field desroption (FD) mass

spectra were taken with a JEOL DX-HF303 spectrometer. GPC analy-

ses of polyner and oligomer were done in the same manner as

described in Part A: Chapter 1. The separation of diastereomers

of oligomer rdas performed on a silica ge1 column by using a

mixture of butyl chloride and CH3CN as an eluent2 under the same

conditions as those described in Part A: Chapter 3.

HPLC optical resolution of pentamer and octamer was done by

using a column (25 x 0.46 (i.d. ) cm) packed with cellulose

tris(3, 5-dimethylphenylcarbamate)-coated macroporous silica ge13

with a mixture of hexane and ethanol (8O/20 v/v) as an eluent

(flow rate 0.5 rulluin). A JASCO Trirotar II chronatograph

equi.pped with a JASCO UVIDEC 100-V (UV) and a JASCO DIP-18lC

polarimetric detectors was used for the HPLC experiments.

A-4-3 Results and Discussion

Polyuerization and oligomerization of MMA with l-NpMgBr

The results of polymerization of MMA at IMMA]/[l-NpMgBr] =

20 are summarized in Tabte B-4-1. Both at -78"C and 0"C, highly

isotactic polymer was obtained almost quantitatively, although

the molecular weight distribution was rather broad. This result

suggests that the isotactic oligomers nust be obtained in the

ｅ

　

　

一■

ｈ

　
　
　
ｏ

ｔ
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Table B-4-1

toluenea

Polymerization of MMA with l― NpMgBr in

Run  l?:;  lile
Yield
(%)

MW/MnMn
Tacticity (%)

″ r ■
‐
■・

1

2

0

-78

1

24

98

100

1,77

1.65

2560

3840

５

　

０

８

　

３

７

　

７

８

　

９

aMMA l g (lo mm01), toluene 10 ■1, IMMA]/[1-NpMgBr]=
20。

reaction at smaller l,lttlLl/ [ l-NpMgBr] ratlo.

Figures B-4-1 and B-4-2 show the GPC curve and FD mass

spectrum, respectively, of the hexane-soluble oligo(MMA)s pre-

pared at [M\IA]/[l-Npt'lggr] = 5 at -78"C. The mass numbers were

observed at l4/z 328, 428, 52g, which correspond to the

dlner, trlmer, tetramer, of MMA (Mw=100) havlng a l-naphthyl

group (Mw=L27). The peaks in the GPC curve were directly

assigned as shown in Figure B-4-1 on the basis of sinilarity in

molecular weight distribution shown in the GPC curve and FD mass

spectrum. This is also supported by previous results on

oligo(IOIA) having a fluorenyl group at the a-end (Part A: Chap-

ter 1).

Figure B-4-3 shows the chromatogram of separation of dias-

tereomers of the whole part of oligo(MMA) prepared at -78"C at

IMMA],/[ 1-Npt"tggr] = 5. The molecular weight of each peak was

deterrnined by FD mass spectroscopy. The oligoners of DP>4 con-

sist of two main components of diastereomers. The pentamer and
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2-mer

25 30 35 40 45 50

Time (min)

Figure B-4-1. GPC curve of hexane-soluble oligo(MMA)
prepared wlth l-NpllgBr at Il-NpMgBrl/tMI'lAl=L/5 Ln toluene
at -78oC. x denotes unknown products.
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■―naphthy■ ―(MMA)n~H

= 127+■ 00n+1
０
０
●
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Ｏ
口
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０
＞

＝
Ｊ
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０
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０

２

600    800

M/Z

1000   ■200

Figure B-4'2. FD mass spectrurn of hexane-soluble oligo (MMA)

prepared with l-NpMgBr.
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3-mer
2-mer
A

pf

10

Figure B-4-3.

of o■igo(MMA)

20 30         40

Time(min)

Chromatogram of separation of diastereomers
prepared with l-NpMgBr.

０一一」一．́）

the octaner narked by arrows in Figure B-4-3 were assigned to

mmmr isomer and mmmmmnr isomer, respectively, by lH NMR analysis.

The spectrum of pentamer mmmr is shown in Figure B-4'4. The

chemical shifts and coupling constants are summarized in Tables

B-4-2 and B-4-3. The numbering system of monomeric units is the

same as that for the oligo(MMA)s having a fluorenyl group at the

c-end in Part A: Chapter 1. The n/r assignments of each unit

were accomplished in the same manner as that adopted to the

oligo(MMA) having a fluorenyl group at the a-end. The

difference in chemical shifts of the in chain nethylene protons

were in the range of 0 . 54- 0 . 73 ppm and that of the (r, -end
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Figure B-4-4. 500 ttHz IH

having a l-naphthyl group
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Table B-4-2.  lH NMR Chemical shifts (δ , ppm)and coupling cOnstants (Hz)of methylene protons of MMA―
pentamer ″mmr and ―octamer m― r having a l― naphthyl group at the α―enda

α lb α2b α3b α4b ω 4b ω3b ω 2b ω lC

pentamer  3.24, 3.44  1.93, 2.66  1.79, 2.40
用□mr        (14.0)      (14.5)      (14.5)

1.76, 2.30  1.36, 2.36
(14.0)  (14.5)

Ｉ
Ｈ
∞
●
―

octamer   3.25, 3。 44  1.95, 2.67  1.81, 2。 44  1.73, 2.37  1.71, 2.35  1.71, 2.34  1.75, 2.30  1.36, 2.36

―
mmr     (14.5)      (14.5)      (14.5)     (15.0)     (14.5)     (14.5) (15.0)      (14.0)

31:aSh::le:i ::::::i:::|]::[:itti:0:lel:::lM:【
lits21al:::ling C°

nstants betWeen the methylene prOtOnざ

Table B-4-3.  lH NMR chemical shifts (δ , ppm)and coupling cOnstants (Hz)of α―methyl, methine, and
methoxy protOns of MMA―pentamer mr and ―octamer 

―
pr having a l― naphthyl group at the α―enda

ω―end methined   methoxyb

ω 3b  ω 2b  ω lC

l.21   1.09      2.52

a -methyl
olb ozb ogb o4b tqb

pentamer 1. 18 1.35 1.29
―

r

octamer    l。 19   1。 37

“""m燿
″r

(7.0)  (4.0, 8.0)    3.50

～1.34f ～1.34f ～1.34f  l.29   1.21   1.09      2.52 r nr8 ? 60 a q.7
e.vr t v.vvt v.v. )

(7.5)(3.0,9.0) 3.50

隆II驀専妻I額■鄭:[癬ぶが言載:締桑鷺 齢驚罐
∝

proton are shown in the parentheses below the chel

:::i:::l: hilii:l:::leli:を l:::;:::Wiil[li:li:ilil:n:::y ::hll:nie:1:l;ngi::::itil岳
。instiI::leilild°

roups.



methylene protons was 1.0 ppm both for the pentamer and the

octamer. This indicates that both the pentamer and octamer are

isotactic ones having r ar-end configuration.4 On the basis of

the assignment of pentamer and octamer, the two components of the

oligomers of DP > 4 were assigned to the pairs of the isotactic

oligorners whose tactieities of ar-end are r and m. The almost

equal intensities of the two main peaks indicate that protonation

of isotactic oligomer anions with methanol is not stereospecific

in the present system, though monomer addition occurs mainly in ra

fashion.

Optical resolution of isotactic pentaner and octamer

The mmmm pentamer (marked by * in Figure B-4-3) and the

mmmmmmr octamer were separated from the product obtained by

ollgomerlzation at -78"C irnrnediately after termlnating the

reaction and were optically resolved by HPLC equipped with UV

(254 nm) and polarimetric (He 365 nm) detectors. Opt ical

resolution was accomplished within 1.5 hr after reaction

stopped. The results are shown in Figure B-4-5. The enantiomers

of both pentamer and oetamer showed very sraal1 rotation though

they were sufficiently resolved. Specific rotations ( [ c I 365 )

were estimated to be about 26" (pentamer) and about 23" (octamer)

from the chromatograns in Figure B-4-5. Concentration of the

sample was calculated from the weight of the oligomer injected

(pentamer 2.I mB, octamer 2.O ng) and the volume of the flow

ce11 of the polarimetric detector (length 5 cm, diameter O.20

cm). The srnall specj.fic rotations of pentaner and octamer indi-

cate that the isotactic oligo(MMA)s isolated in our experiment
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did not possess such a stable helical conformation as reported by

Cram and Sogah,l and that nethyl ester is too small to maintain

such a helical structure in solution.
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